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0
wn Magazine, 35 cents.

Band of Hope Review, '35 cents.

British Workman, 50 cents.

Children's Friend, 50 cenIts.
FaimdliVsior s Friend, 5o cents.

eriedlyVistor 5acents.
Infants Magazine, 5o cents.

The Prire, 5o cents.

Chatterbox, $x. Sunday, $i.
Little Wide Awake,$2.

JOHN YOUNG,
UJpper Canada Tract Society 102 Vojige Street,

-rORONTÔ.
OCtober, 1886.

S S. LBAIS
d 8School deiring to replenish their Librarieç cannot
0btter than aend to

W. Drysdale & Co.,
I3St. James Street, Montreal, where they can select
ronthe choicest stock in the Dominion, and at ver

1 0iPices. Mr. Drysdaie having purchased the sto
%ta the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up the
PPlYing of Books, is prepared to give special induce-

-Is. Send for catalogue and prices. Schçol requi-
tie Of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St.-Jame-s Street, Montrea].

PULPIT BIBLES.

PARALLEL EDITION.

d4Bt59tiflly printed on extra fine sized and ralen-
re~d Paper Especially designed for Desk, Pulpit

%d :)ciely purposes. Containing the Authorized
inRevised Versions of the Old and New Testa-

eltt lui parallel columans. References on the outside
Ps' -n0 of each page, Crudens Concordance, the

irn n metre.

~itti%Preun lYorocco, raised panel,

t ilgilî edges.....................' $7 30

ti t?tl'eh llorocco, raised panels, an- 15

IlII3k-PY Norocco, London antique, 15300

e'lit o'71rocco, antique, Oxford
-1..... ................. 2000

frA e Family Bibles in 114 varieties, containing
,1%èe fo te2.00 Ilunstrationg, and over

SPecial Inducements to Agents.
C. BLACKETT ]ROBINSON,

Il Jordan Nt., Toronto.

CREAP READING MATTER.
IF)aYou da-sire some good reading malter chieap?ý
C. I)ed for a sample pound of late Magazines and

0., OIe Ppers. AIl asgor ed and sent :sostoaid fo,
..cent peroun, 3) cents for two pounds.

,I b or four pounds. Try a sample pound, you
Addhle?îSaii fied. Larze supply always on hand.

rsCLAR.DEPUY, Syracuse, N. Y.

.S'IATIONS VACANT. - THE
rio nternational Book and Bible House, 46 & 48

ill n.t. Fast, Toronto, are publishing the best seli-
Ri, t5criPtion book% in the market. 'rheir Fanily

,,tSLe Superb;- in fact, unequalled by any now
itC ýubIic. 'Three men and two 1,die% wauted

"ermanent engagement if desired upon
Stri.For particulass addxe%- the Manager~

tirennsedy, Tonto.

A CHRISTIAN HOME;
How to Make and FIow to Maintain It.

BY REV. JOHN HALL, D.D.
Post fret, $î.on.

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENISM UN-
VEILED AND REFUTED.

BY REV\. w. REID, D.D. $z.oo.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers,

A Il books sent Oostfree.

Toronto.

L IST 0F HYMNALS
OF THE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA.

Reduced Price List under new Contract.

Hv,,snal, sôna.-No. i. Cloîls, red edges, 25C.
NO. 2. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, foc.

Psatter and Ilymnal, r6mo.-NO. 3. Ciotb, red
edges, 65c. NO. 4. Cape Morocco, gi edges, $i.io

Hymntal, Nont,01, pino.-No. 5. Clotb, limp, cul
flush, 7c.

P.çalte- and Hyuî cal, Double Colurnn, Non6l1.-
No. 6. Cloth, limp, cnt flush, 13c. No. 6Y2. Cape
Morocco. gilt edges, 50c.

Ifymnal, Large TyOe Edition, 8zo.-NO. 7.
Cloîh,' red edges, 6oc. No. 8. Cape Morocco, giit
edges, $1.10.

Hymnal Wiih l'unes.- No. 9. Cloîh, plain
edges, 70c. No. io. Cape Morocco, gieds, $ i. 5 .

P.îalter and Ifymnal, Wiih l'unes. -No. ri.
Cloîb, plain edges, coi leaves, $1-30. No. 12. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges, cut leaves, $11.75.

Cltilîdrens Hviinal.-No. 13- Cioth, limp. cnt
flusb, 5c. No. 14 Harmonized, full cioth, plain,
edges, 30c. No. 14%. Harmonized, Cape 'Morocco,
gui edges, 65c.

Hymincl, Witkt Music, Tonic Sol-Fa Notation-
No. 15. Ciotb, plain edges, 7oC. No. 16. Cape
Morocco, gi edges $i. 15.

Psaler and Hrymnal, Tonic SO-Fa-No. 17
Cloîb, plain edges, cut leaves, $1. 30. No. 1[8. Cape
Morocco, guited1ge-_S, $î7.

Orders for Hymuîals fromib tis lisI may be sent
tbrougb any Bookseller in the Dominion; or dîrec
to tlhe publishers,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
S. Jordan Street, Toronto,

Or, W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
23a St. James Street, A ont real.

Terrns Striclly Cash.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Hudsonns Shakespeare, reduced to $8.oe;, Corn-

olete Works of Lord Lytton, 13 vois., cloîh, gi;
512.oo ; Rambands History of Russia. 3 vol.., $4. 50,
Life of Napoieon Bonaparte, 3 vois., steel engravings,

$5o,;Tht Worids Worsbip in Stone-Temple,
Caihedral and Mosque, fineiy illuslrated, $$s.0;
History of American People, 175 illustrations, $t.50;
Herots ard Hero.Worship, Carlyle, $i.oo. Sent
prepaid on receipt 0f price. Address,

LTBRARV ASSOCIATION,
Drawer 2,674, Toronto.

i00,000 COPIES
OF THE

FAMOUS CROSSRDS PUZZLE PICTURE
ire ready 10 give away. Twenty copies sent 10 any
sddress pcst free. This wonderful Puz7le contains

over sixty animais, artic-les, etc. hidden in a pretty
little landscape. Mention 'the number you would
like for distribution. Address,

C. A. FLEMING, Prisscita?,
Northern Business ('ollege, Oiven Sound, Ont.

W*T H. FERGUSON,
V.CARPENTER,

glx Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. Jobbing of
ail kinds promptly attended te, Erinters' an. En-
zravers.' work a specs.aty.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

Head Offices-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Monîreai,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $aoo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,
over $31,0oo,000; Annual Inconie, about $4000,000,
or over $bo,oo>o a day; Claims paid in Canada, $i,-

5 00,0ooo; Investments in Canada, $2,500,0oo; Total
Amount paid in Claims during last eight years, over
$1 5 ,ooo,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day ; Deposît in Ot.
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

WV. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

2,o Gerrard Street, Toronto,

R OBINSON & KENT,
RARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &e.

OFFI'CE.-Victoria Ckalm6e-.s, Victoria Street,
Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. B. KENIT.

P ROF. VERNOY'S FRLECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientiflcally applied posiîively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, not cured by other
means. Our improved family Battery with full in-
structions for home use is çîmpiy invaluable. (No
fasnily cao afford to be without one)

Send for circular with testimonials, etc.

J OHN B3. HALL, M.D., HOM(10-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 Jarvi% Street. Spcci-

alties-Children's and Nervous Diseasýes. Hours-9
10 i i a. m. 4 10 6 p. m., Saturday afîenoons excepted.

MISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0F
mMAGNETISMý, is now permanentlysettled

in Toronto, and solicits a cali from ail wbn are suifer-
ing. Her treatment îs suc-essfuli Piifltv-flifltcases

out of a bundred. Rheumatism, Neuîrale 1ia, Catarrh,
Fits, Sait Rheum, Weak Lunes, Kidney and Livérr
Compiaints, and other diseases Ion numerous t0 men
lion. Positively no medirine used. Consultatiorn
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

~W. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J.0 43 & 45 King Street, West.

New mode celluloid, Goid and Rtibber Base, Separ-
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulated,

regardless of malformation of the miouth.

P. ENNXDENTIST, AR-C CA E BUILDING, Toronto, is the oni,
dentist in the city who uses the new sy-îemn of Vital
ized Air for extracting teeth kbsolutely withouî pau
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artiflelal Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

GEO. W. E. FIELD,C.,GARCH ITE CT,
4 ADELAIDE STREET E AST, TORONTO.

E, DW ARDS & WEBSTER,
ARCH ITECTS,

Room 1'J,", flrst floor, Toronto Arcade, Yonge St.,
Toronto.

'WM. R. GREGG9
ARC HITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & HLIEL
ARCH ITECTS,

A6 KING STREET EAST, - TORONTO.

I1StcetaneoUEg.

JOHN SIM,

PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street Ea.st,

Corner Victoria Street.

H OME-MADE BREAD.

FRUIT AND OTHRER CAKES IN GREAT
VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,

ETC., AT
JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,

49 AND 499 VONGE STREET
Opposite GroFvenor St.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERFUMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im.
porters of Svonge and Chamois. Roses Lavender

Water in two sites, 25c. and 50c. per bottle.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacisa and

Perfumers. Cor. Queen and Vonge Sts. Always open.

HAMS ANDBACON.
BREAKFAST

Our Goods are Mild, Suzar Cured and Full FIa.
voured. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and 161 King Street West.

E. STANTON,

PHOTOýGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manutlacturers and Printers

PAPER, PAPFR BAGS, FLOUIR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES. FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

zi ana 2? Weliseton Street W., Toronto.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Lewis's Tea Company,

2St Vonge .Çreet, 7oronfo, Ont.
has in stock a large assortment of new season choice
teas and cofe, comprising ail the best brands, a
mucb bigher grade of tea than cao be found in
counnry îowns. Readersof Ibis paper ordering .Pili
gel the benflî of the whoipsale prices : put up in 3,
g. îo and 20 th caddies; prices frOM 20 cts. 10 $r per
lb. coifee from 20 cts. 10 40 ct-. per lb. Quaîiîy
zuaranteeri in ail cas;es. Teas îeted chemically, ail
impure rejected. Samples sent by mail when re-
quesîed, and stale qi1ality and kind wanted. Express
charges paid on miniqlers' and îeachers' orders.
Lewis's Secret Blend Teas Registered.

JOHN McINTOSH.
Lewiss Tea Co., 281 Yong Si., 420 Quen St.

W E ARE AT PRESENT
CARRYlING THE

LARGEST STOC~K IN THE DOMINION
OF

Real Bronze Hardware.
Caîl and examine before buying.

AIKENHEÂD & CROMBIE'St
Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.P~COCOAU
EPPSYGRAND lCOMFORIC

Only floIling Watrr or IMiIlk necded.

Sold onîy in packets, labelled:
JAMES EPPS & CO, HoMROeTszîc CIII4jSTS5ý

LOHD0N 1ýENG%,.u»
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TOILET PJIPER
IN ROi i t AND PACKAG~ES.

CF.SE IN T. CPE

We will Rend, prepaid, te nny address in
Ontario, Quebec or Lower Provinces.

accessible by Express, on receipt of price,
HALF Doz. ROLs s TOILET PAPE R

(ea -h rolt eoînsl te 1lOfl sheetti.) aud one of
eitber of aboie pstested FIXTURES for
holding and cyttisg same- for $ i1.75

ONE Doz. ROILS witb FIXTIJRE- for 3 00
HALF Doz. PACKAGF:s TOILFT PAPEP,

(1000 sheeta each. Wire Looedi - for 1 .50
ONE Doz.PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.50

MgA libersil disc"%unt to Ilotels and tise Trade
Iu case lots.

ADORES& J. C. WILSON & CO.
,584 Craig ,Sreet, 'MONTREAL

Manufactureraof Tsue Mania.

ELIAS ROGERS & O'Y,.

BR.eNCî OFFICES ;:-409 Yonge St. ; 769 Vonge ýSi.
and 552 Queen St. West.

YARDS AND BRANCH OJFFiCES :-Esplanade Fast,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.;

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

The 1mproved ModeI Wrsher and leachof
Weighs but 6 poundq. Cas

(~0 be carried in a smalt valise.~. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded within 3o days.

1' $1,000 REWARD FOR ITS
J SUPERIOR.

~jI~I~Washisg made ight asd easy.
T. he clothes have that pure
wlsîteness which no other mode
of washing cas preduce. No
rubbing required, no friction te

pat. ADg. 2, 18". injure the fabric. A 13 year eld
ý. W. Denni&,T.woto. girl cas do the washing as weli

as an eIder perses.- Tl'e p lace it in every household
the price bas been laced 2t $3. Delivered se any
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.
Charges paid $3-50. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Venge Street, Toronto, Ont.

£É' Parties in the United States will address me
at, and he supplied from, Rochester, N.Y.

BURDOCK. BIOOD BuffERS
WHA TZS IT?

A strietly vegetable prepara-
tion, composed of a choice and
skiltul combination of Nature's
best remeclies. The discoverer
does flot dlaim it a cure for al
the !ls, but boldly warrants it
cures every form of disease anis
ingr from a torpid liver, impure
blood, dlsordered kidneys, and
where there is a broken down
condition of the system, requir-
ing a prompt and permanent
tonic, it neyer faits to restore
the sufferer. Such is Burdock
Blood Bitters. Sold by drug-
glsts, who are authorized by
the manufacturers to refund the
price to any purchaser who is
flot benefited by their use.

Price,. $1. 00.
T. MIIBURN & Co.,

ProPs., Toronto, Ont.

Send six cents for postage, and receiveA PRIZE free, a costîy box of geeds which will heîp
aIl, of either %ex, te more meney right away than
anyhisg else in this world. Fortunes await t h e
workers absoiutelire. Terms mailed free. TRtuE
& Co., Augusta Vaine.

NATIONAL .PULLS ares mliiipurga-
tive, acting en the f4tomach, Livrsanud
çqnwrlâkçimqy!agaeb or~ucalleux.

MOS? -PERFECT MADE
PeparedwithstrtegdtoPu "t,'trngt"and
lHethf ulnesa. Dr. Pres Baklng owder Moaains

noAmmonlaLIme Alum or Phosphates. Dr.Prlce'I
Extrcte V"w, lmon, etc., flavor delilcouslj.

CAMVPBELL'S

ATONIC-
ELIXIMI

TIhis ittyreeable yet potent prepara-
tion is especiaily adapted for the relief
and cure of tîsat class of disorders
attendant upon a iow or reditced state
of tihe systeilt, and iusually accosnpanied
by ]>allor, Weakness and Palpitation
of the leart. Prompt resuits will
follow it.s use in cases of Stiddeti Ex-
hatistiots arisissg froin Loss of Blood,
Acute or Clironîc ])iseases, and ln tIse
weakiiess that iinvariably accompassies
the rerovery froms Wasting levers. No
resnedy will give msore speedly relief in
l)yspelp.sia or Ind(igestion, its action on1
tise stomsacli l)eing t1sat, of a gei lie anmi
liarinleo tossic, exciLissg the orgasis of
dliuest.ioii to action, and itîsus affording
inediate anid permanýienit relief 'l'he
carmnative propertCies of thse different
aroînatîcs wlsicl tise Elixir contains
resider itusefiiliin Fiatulient ])yspepsia.
It is a lbe reusedy for Atonie
])yspepsia, wliiclî is apt to occir iii
i)eC5,o55 iof a gotity cisaracter.

l'or 1nsi)overislied lilood, Loss of
Appetite, I espondency, and iii ail cases
wliere an effective andi certain sutitssu-
iaîst iii resIiniredi tihe Flixir wili be
fousuil iiivaluable.

Lis Feveis of a IMalariai Type, andi
tise varionis cvii results followiîsg expo-
sure (o fthe col ( oretWeittr, it will
prove a vaitiable restorahive, astise
cosnbsîstîoss of ('inchisoaC'aisaya and(
Serpes usa a -c unisa clly res-ogis zed
as specilics for tihe above-named disor-
ders.
,SoNd1)!/ al))ealers in Farnily Medicinea.

Price, $1 pier J3ottle, or
,Six Bottes for $;-.

Davis & Lawrence Co. (Limited)
SOLE AGENTS,

MONTREAL, PQ.

China Hall,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

1 NEW GOODS.
The finest ever offered in Canada for
sale or inspection, comprising Breakfast,
Dinner, Dessert and Tea Sets, Bedroom
Services, Cut Table Glassware, Table
Ornaments ini var1ety, FairyL amps,
Fiower Pots for hails, eetas for
halls or stair-landings, Garden Seats
and Pots, and al useful things f or Kit-
chen porposes at the iowest prices in the
City, as I buy for CAsh.

GLOVER HARRISON,'
IMPORTER.

vrai. ,w9se Staleni p hur U.ap de
hdighly recenîmended (orev g4 hanter.sud,
skiel diacaea@

,tleTItirc anb tigetut.

RICE AND EGGS.-Have some delicately
boiled rice, and spread about an inch deep
on a bot platter ; slip six poached eggs on
this and serve after placing tiny bits of but-
ter with seasoning over the wbole.

DROPPED OR POACHED EGGS.-Ilave
water boiling and salted, and if possible
muffin rings in a large frying pan, into which
to slip each egg ; cook until firm ; lift each
egg, ring and ail, with a pancake turner, on
tu thin slices of buttered toast neatly trimmed.

IIIGH EST PRAISE. -The well-known drug
flrm of N. C. Poison & Co., of Kingston,
writes that Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry bas long heen considered the
best remedy for Summer Complaints in the
market, and adds tbat tbeïr customers speak
in tbe bigbest terms of its merits. Wiid
Strawberry is the best known remedy for
Choiera Morbus, Dysentery and ail Bowel
complaints.

POACHED EGGS ON ANCHOVY TOAST.-
These may be served for breakfast, luncheon
or tea, or as a course at dinner. Spread
thin slices of toast with a little anchovy
paste, and place a poached egg on eacb.
The paste is nice for seasoning, and may be
bought in littie jars at tbe grocery.- J,

IN anotber column of this issue is to be
seen tbe advestisement of The Ontario Tea
Corporation. This Company, to introduce
their Teas into the families of consumers,
tnake the extraordinary offer of Electro-plat-
ed Tea Spoons. Tbis Corporation is well
spoken of, and their Teas can be depended
upon as pure and unadulterated. Such en-
terprise is deserving of patronage. Give
them a trial.

SNow EGGS.-Boil one quart of milk witb
two ounces of sugar and the grated peel of
lemon. Break six eggs ; wbip the whites to
stiff froth, mixing in four tablespoonfuls of
fine sugar. Now take a tablespoonful of the
wbipped whites and drop it into the boiling
milk, they will set, and may be turned
lightly ; when flrm drain on sieve, using ail
the whites in this way ; make a custard of
the yolks and the milk, flavosVring to taste-
be careful it does not curdie. When cold
pour over the frothed eggs and serve.

IN A DANGEROUS CONDITION.-Any
man, woman or cbild is in a dangerous con-
dition wben neglecting a constipated state of
the bowels. There can be no perfect bealth
without a regular action of this function.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure constipation
by imparting a bealtby tone to ail the secre-
tions.

MFDICINE RECIPE FOR PERSONS IN A
DECLIN.-One-balf pound of white oak
bark, ten cents' wortb licorice root. Boil in
four quarts of water down to about one
quart. Wben cold add one pint best
brandy, one pint port wine, one pound loaf
sugar, une ounce citrate of iron. Dose-
One tablespoonful before eacb meal. This
recipe was given by a lady friend who said
it cured a lady of consumrption. I have
iound it excellent for old persons.

A Hard Fate.
it is indeed, to aiways remain in poverty
and ohscurty ; be enterprising, reader, and
avoid this. No matter in what part you are
located, you should write to Hallet & Co.,
Portland, Maine, and receive free, full par.
ticulars about work that you can do and live
at home, at a profit of at least $5 to $25 and
upwards daily. Some have earned over $5o
in a day. Ail is new. Capital not required.
Vou are started free. Either sex. AIl ages.
Bietter sot deiay.

To CLEAN GLASS ANI) SILVERWARE.-
Eggshells crusbed into small bits, and shaken
weli in decanters, three parts filled witb cold
watcr, will not only dlean (hemn thorougbly,
but make the glass look like new. By rub-
l)ifg with a flannel dipped in the best whiting
the brows discolouration may be taken off
of cups in which custards bave bees baked.
A gais, aIl of us are aware (bat emery pow-
der will remove ordinary stains from the
white ivory knife handles, and that the lus.
ter of morocco leather is restored by varnisb-
ing with the white of egg. Notbing, it is
said, is better to dlean silver witb tban
alcohol or amnmonia, flnisbing, with a littie
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Invalids'Hotelisria ~tit

Organizeqj wlth a fitil staif of ejghtel
]Experienced snd Siliful PkysicI"

snd Surgeons for the treatliilOf
ail Cbroei 8ema

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSO
Elhronlc Nasal Catarrh, ThrOt "Lung Diseans.[duerli

IJluees, fliadder Dimeanem, Dise.D
0f Women, aiood Diseames and Ner'
ou* Affectlonnu oured here or at hO5'ýJ
wltsh or wlthout sen the patient. Corne 0

sed encnts in stamps forOu
neýtlaid,' Gide Dook," w1ich v
&U1 parttoulars. evn ebit IO'DEIAEtOncy, Nocturnal Lo»î6"'

DUAEand al Morbhd coniditilloIl caused by Votithf l 1

DISEASES. tary Pricls ars8la;
go-- ~and permanentlv cured eO

Specilijte. Book, post-paid, 10 ct8.ln tni
*Rupture, or rarl
caîly re ,without the kieRUPTURE. wtt out dependence10IE tru&ssand with very

ln stampe, pain. Book sent for ton <ie1to

]PILIE TUNIORS and STICTI'UJO
treated wlth the greatest suceSw. Book dn
for ten cents ln stampe. Address WOPtLe'o
DISPENSARY MEDICÂL ASSOCIATION,66
Street, ifuffalo, N. Y.

The tretment OfIlP
Un~~I tousands of cases of

E DISEASES '0F
Surgicai Institut%, bil-5ieforded large experlenoe ln adapting "ein

for their cure, and

DIX. 1PIERqCE'

Favorite PrescriptiOfl19 the resuit of this vast experionce.

It la a powverfuli RostoratiVO rall
and Nervlnoe, tuparts vigor lstreîsd 1
to the system, and cusres, as if by sagitesle
eorrhea, Dr 4Cte@999 elîî0î, alto
flowin Busnu rellflc~
falllng of the uteru i wea rl
anteversieut, retro vers'l q bea11 00
down sensatilus, cliroîlC Cc 0 0
tiouhlnflammatloîî andad r la
ort de wornb, Ilammatin î, 11and tetîdertaoss li ovarles, 1lui
heat, and "foin aie weakîiO5j6'.9a sieS
art m0ptly relie-ves and cures jaîdi e.

anld ,Seeplessiesuin eit1 r c ]SC.

PRICE $1.00, FOR *.5.00

sold by Drtuggists everywlhLer?. iargl
t-n cens in stamps for DrPier'ce
'Ire--atsse on Diseases cf Women, Ilusta~

World's Dispensary Modical Associai0001
663 Main Street, BUFFALOP'Ir.

ICK-H EA DACHEI

Dizzlnesq eilf
nd m3lous Attac£jo

morptly cured bsl

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE. 9

Celestial Children ofth g-al
ed race!1 Scorned by us Easterls'
who are yet obliged to face and bOW
before thy ingression i What do we9
owe thee ? Nothing more or, less
than thy anti-Christian idea tliit
gave to Caxton his Printing PreSS,'
who multilied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedom t
ourselves-and now to-day OÙ YOInge
Street loads wlth Books our gl'O8'1l'
Iing shelves. We owe this debt as

aswl hy Hindoo brother for thos
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, health and pleasure to ail Who
use the LI-Quor Teas. AI, grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hald,
some volume, your own chote, frOifl
our catalogue, with every 3 pounidS.
GEO. MAN N& Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto._
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MRAL TRIP'.

In a few wveeks Tîtît CANADA l>EIIrItA ill
center on its Sl>NTEtINTIIYlt ofARc publication Since
its irst appearance it lins been n wcelcoine visitor to
thousanris of iiomes, nnd ln order that lis incrits ns a
Cliurch and iaîiiy papier miy bccomr known t<A a stili
wilder circie of rcnderB, Titi, PpElsnvTîFitiN fur the
remainder olibis ycar wiIi bc sent ta nany ont sendisîg

us Fitcen Cents ln stanips.

ACcOItOING to Dr. H. Osgood, a liartist divine,
thec liaptist Churcbecs througliout dte world lîacf !n
i88o an itigecga.tt inembersbip of 2,676,870. Iliibp
Ml'Tyeirc, in bis recent historv ai MeIthodissîn, gives
the itliîodist total as 5.,i2,î86 ; and lise lresby-
terian Alliance nt its Belfast meeting ini 1884 itave the
Prcsbyterian total as 6,750,460.

DAVID KENNEDY, the gifted interprcter of Scot-
tish sang, wvho %vas ninking a tour ai the Anicrican
continent, died aiter a short iliness nt Stratford last
%veck. He lbas bcen nround dte world singing the
sangs that touch the Scottish beart. For several
years lie wvas precentor in Nicholson Street l>rcsby-
terian Churcli, Edinburgh. lie made it a rule îicver
ta hoid a concert on Saturday evening, and te bc
founsd nt the Sabbatlh service, whcre flot unircquenîly
he and bis iamily led thc prais- of the cengrcgation.
Tite last place at wvhich hc followed bis usual coursev
in ihis respect %vas at St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia.

TiE fine monument crccted to perpctuatc the
memory of joseph Blrant, the rcnowned chief of the
iMolawks, wlîo stand loyaliy by Great Britain dur-
ing the Revouiionary W'ar.* was unveilcd a:l Brant-
fard by Mieut Governor Robinson on Weilncsday
last The accompanying cerernionies werc imposing.
and dtlî effect %vas greaîly heiglbtèned hy the presence
af a nuinher ai prominent chiefs, among thern Mis.
ta-was-sis, fraîn the North-West. A number of promi-
nient mn from a distance, and lending citircns ai
Brantford, taok an active part ini the proccedings
connected %vith tbe completion and unveiling of the
Brant monument.

Ti Plnnce of WVales lias, st is annaunced, dccided
that the Indian and Colonial Exhibition wili close on
the evening of Wednesday, Novcmber ica. Mhe pro-
posaI of the Prince oi WVales tbat the Qtieen's j ubilec
sbauld bc ceiebrated by the establishment ai an lm-
peril Institute, as tbe autcame ai tit present Exhibi-
tion, bas naturaliy conîinued ta attract nîuciî attention.
There %-ould stem ta be a beliefainong exhibutars and
oîbers interested in the possibility oi the Exhbition
being re-opened next spring in somewbat af ils pires-
Cnt shape, and continued through the year, wbilst ar-
rangements af a marc perîiancnit nature arc bcing
campleied. In ather words, the belief wauld seern
te bc that the precrint Exhibition and is Royal Camn-
-nissiun w:ll cease early in Novemberand tbat the
display cf next year will be under tie auspices ofithe
permanent institution.

A WVELsll league, forsned ta assist ail wlio are op-
pressed by tubhes, bar issued a maniiesto ; it is op-
pased to tbe remaval i oftibe liabihity ta the land-
owvncrs. Itis rumnoured that Mýr. Chiambcrlaig means
ta place himsell at the head of a imavcmeilt for the
abolition of titbes ; but lie niay nowv find that there
ms na gre- rd:et~ on che.part ai the 1%,onconfor-
niists tai accept bîm for a leader. Tie formidable pro-
portionb this vear is assumîr.g is indicatcd by thie fact
that steps arc beîng taken ta secure conicertedl action
an the part af North nnd South ViWales. In Cardigan-
sbire the agitation is beconîing niost intense. Thc
Marquis of Anglesey bias significd bis intention ta
redem ahi the titbics on bis estate in lieu ai a remis-
sian in the hali-yeaîes rent almosi due; and other
laniowiers are about ta m-alce an abatement afi en
Vetr cent, tu iýt titbes, Lqprd Sasb purpoeý in-

rodut.isig a ilîcaisuce ncxt aession dealmng %,itthe ài
entiTe subject.

A r,'I.LmNu.. pamphlet, entitled "The Autobiography
or a Ban-wbec," by Mr l'la>fait, bas been plîblislicdl ini
Edinburgh. Il says i ran do litile in a gracer's
51lî1), lC35 in a1 diapei*3 âhop, and âtill lcsin a publi

çnsbut, pra> telli a bath tu Gath and Abkclon, 1
can do înuch iii a clîurc li Sarcasî%n is broughl ta pli>
%vith hca%> cflcct upon tht canamnist, "i arn braien
facedl enodgh,' 5a)5 tit sliaincess liall Ienms, «'0t
affirmn ibat 1 arni ail coins tit nîost chîurcliy." The
writer af the pungent Pîamnphlet bclievcs tîtat mnany
churches are in, a state ai clironic financial declisie
sirnply because Christian minîsters dare nat speak ai
giving and affice-bearers will not. Finaîîcially these
churchies do flot live, thîey cnly e.xist , and yeî nine
tendiîs af tliers have %ulTif-ient rectiperaiive power.
Mr. Pinyfaîir says lie îs mîck ai hearing people wboic
arc nat wvidows talk about the widaws mise. Equally
ta the point is tuie rrmark tlîat singy giv crs ara cI-er
tbe mast cxacting ai churcli adhcrents.

Norîîu«. could bc mure appropriait, says tbe
Clitrtiw Icader, tban the proposai ta, establish a
Colonial Institute that shall interest and iniorni the
nation with respect ta the extent and capacîties of dit
Greater Britain that gîrdies the globe. This nation
is iiot only in accord %viîh a. powvertul inavemnent ai
tbe presenit time, il is also a înest. feicitiaus embadi-
ment ai w'lat is îîerlîaps the nlast remarkable icature
af the long reign wbicb ît is designed ta cammema-
rate. 'rhe growtli ai out colonial empire under Vic
toria is the most i îprcssive and fatr-reaching lact ai
the hall-century , and ita the one prabably destincil
beyand ail othiers ta figure conspicuously in thiat
page af tbe future liistarian which renais dlit nasi
cnduring leatures ai the marvellous cpach ilat will bc
idcniified yulh sie present .5oezeair. That tht pro-
posed memarsal bas been suggcstcd b' site l'rince ai
Wiales n'ill blp ta connect lits wvork viîth the benefi
cent suggestion af bis father wh-ith proiluced the first
of the great indusîrial exhibitions cf aur century.

111.%1 the lDonalda endownicnt, nmade by ,-jr Dion-
aid A. Smnith ta McGiIl University, 4àfantreil, opeig
up a coînpreliensivc course ai study tei ivamen, Eup.
plied a keenly-felî %vant, is attestcdl by the number
wbo have cagerly embracrd the opportunity for tbe
broader and higber culture tbus afforded Tiiere art
nlow si.xty-eigbt female underraduaîes studying
under thc conditions ofithicendowmient in cannection
ivith Ille colege. Of these, many arc in their flrst or
second >'ear ; a geodly numnber in thrir third, and ai
these latter the majority propose going ibhroug the
entire course and becaming candidates for bonors.
The st-eeî girl gradtiate," says a recent visitar,
seemns ta bave siggeýsted long enaugh the nation ai
pretty inconîpetency. Tc sec tht girls ai their Tes-
sons ;to note the methodical manner in which the
tcacbing is pursued, the carnesi gravity tif the fresb
young faces as the professer learnediy descanîs upon
experîmental physics, and the perfect comprehensian
or the serfoui nature or .bc wvork in vwich tbey are
engnged, is la Malite that tbc Ilsweet girl graduiate
with golden hair" is much mare tban a peetîcal
figure. The comprehenrsive characrter af-tht curricu
hum, and the carnestnets %vitb wbich it apspears to bc
pursued, dcmnand ibat she hc taken seriausly

TIIL~ annual publie meeting ai the lndestral Re
luge and Agcd %Vomcen's Home n'-as L.eld hast wcck, in
the building, North Toront. Titere "ras a large ,il
tendance afinldies intcrested in tht good warl, of
thebe two benevolent cntcrprisms Téhr sccretar>,
Mrs. C. S. Evart, rend the annual report af it insti-
tution, which showcd tiat there vere admittcd hast
ýycar fifty.eight wvomen. There tvcre în'enty setcn in
at the beginning ai tht year, înaking a total ai
eighty-flve Of these nineteen %vent ta service, t%,vo
died, tivo were sent ta tht Gcr.cal- Inospit.il, thirty

~lclef: onu their otvn-accounst, and twenl3'-seven are
at presnrii the Reluge. bmrs d~en~ fit trea

utie, readl bei report i. u h shî.îîed dit Institution
o hae in gond financial standing. Mit Industrial Rt.
fuge report is: Precccds frem work ai inmintcs,
$1,036.ôs ; subscriptions, $1,53î o ; grants iront ciîy
and 6avcrrnencit, $845.08, nking a total1 ai $4,-
i s 5.9o. 1 lie expenses wcre .$3,544.5y, ltaving a bal-
ance ol 3578-31. 1 le Aged M omnens liome repart
511OWed that $772.50 %vas reccîved for board ai ta-.
m)atw, granis irom uo rncnt$m.6 naking a
tloini f $î,W.4(). rP xîne vreS,îô4.Iaud
on contraci for addtiion te building, $54t.50. MIrs.
&Naci.cnnan statediliat the womien in the Refuge
haive earned almiosi emîougli te mmmcc ihall ai tht ex-
penditure. _____________

INIlURA.ZINt. on electaral maraiiîy, tie Christan,
Litder sayb The Chîrîsiman paîriot ivill note with
satisfaction the lessenîng expense incurred by parlia.
mientary candidates, alhougli tîteir outhay is stili
inuch hiaglier titan it ouglît to, be. Vith i t extension
ai the franchise i lias ber-onmc mare difficult te cor.
rupi constituencies, and îvc indulge the hope that
there is a deepeming sentiment ai abhorrence ai ibase
vile practices by whicb seli-seeking politicians mvcre
mvont tu snatch the prize ai a seat in Parliament. At
the genseral election lasi year the average cosi for
cacli vote pollcd in Scoîland %vas 5s. 7d. ; a-i tbe
recent elecian ibis was reduced tO Ils. 53d To
thucir credit tht succcssfiu wvorkitigmtn candidates in
England did not pa>' marc thian tit odd ceppers-
onc We'lsh operative sccured bis seat for even less;
and we trust thic day is lîastening mhea il %vill be ac-
i-aunted a disgract ta pay more thian tlîcse sons
cf toil hat ecxpendcd. The meiory ai Burns dots
noS ecin tu dg) muJ.i fui the inorality oi tht counîy
that catis itself by luts name. Tht bîghcst individual
expenditure ai any Scottmsh candidate n'as thai af
Mr. Vernon, the Liberal 1.nionisi wbo proved victori-
uub in batitb A% ibl're. lits triumph Ivas purcbased,
citber b>' lumself or lits supporters, i tht cosi ai
near> Lz,ooo. Thîe time is comîng wben such a fact
as thas wvill bc lookcd baç-k upon nvitb shame, flot
unmîxed %'ath scorn. Stîti, in its ethical aspects tht
clection afiSS86 mîarks, an ihie ~mldecided pro.
gress. On thés~ cantinent a bimmlat putification ai the
poitical atmospicrc is mnucli needed.

Titin Young Men s Christian Asosociation, ivrking
in cannectian mitb McGill University, Montrent, hcld
a1 6 M> pleaisant zetinion in tit Ion-ar hall afube Peter
Redpath MIuseunm recently. Tht very enjoyable
gaxhcring toak dthi form ai a receptian te tbe ncw
students oi the Institution, and n-as largehy attended
by mnembers ai tit faculty and a great mnany ladies
and gentlemen. Mr. J. K. Unswerth, President af
dit CoUege Y.M2N.C.A., occupicd the chiair and refcrred
te tht large increabe ai membership -from thirteen,
six years ago, te ninty-Cuve unn and bc felt sure
that prosperaus days were in store for those %vba had
gvemu itheirbeairîs ta thîswvrk. Tht> greaitly'wainted
a suitable place for meetings, and fluteen students
had subscribcd SaiS toward a building fond, which,
continued the speaker, wvill no'doubt le augmented
n-hen the ttants of the assoc-iatian corne (o bc pro-
perhy set beinre the frmsends ai McGill. Sir William
Daw'son sn:d lit belonged te the aId men's association
ratlier than ta the yaung men's b le could look back,
ta tbe tinme mhan be nas a ver>' younk Christian, and
could reaizc hiot Christian labour had been revalu-
tionized. Ile n'clcomcd the association te the
antîseuin, but hoped before long they would h«Ive a
building ai their own. Toronto had Ont, and Mon-
treail usas not in tht habit of bcbng distanced by hier
Western neighîbour. Sir William concluded b>' %ish-
iog the assoeiation God-specd. The Rev. Dr. Murray,
ai the Faculty ai- Arts, heîng called upon for- un ad-
dress, said thas t"%nas almosi oui ai tht question for
a proiessor ta tura lectures on science and literatureI nba sermons ; but ai the saine lime, as a mnéiber af
theteîaching hody of tbe University, hc took tbe
gceatest possible interestin haal movernents teiding
c obring the siudents in livr a liue becomig a Chais-

~N.43.
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SOUE AUTUMN 2WOUGHTS IN PLAIN

UV KNOXONIAN.

Nat beiug ambitiaus ta iurnish autumun poeti-y for
any body's waste.basket, we put aur essay an autumu
lu plain pi-e. Vie may be wrong, but we have au
Ides that plain prose lu tht ccutributor's colurnu dots
more gond than bad pDetry lu a waste.basket. Same
people wauld perbapa pi-cicr writiug for the waste.
basket lu poetry ta writing for their joutrnal lu prose,
but that is nat aur way ofithinking. There is neither
gain nar glory lu baviug oue's verses put iat a waste.
basket. Tht litera-y companlouships ai a traste.
basket are net gond.

Autumu lu Ontaria la lu mauy respegts aur iîîast
pleasaut seasen. Octaber is oui- iast enjoyable
moutlu. A i-un tht-ough ay liai-t ai Ontario lu Octa-
ber is a rare (i-est. Tht trees, %qhcther in archuard
or wood, are mare beautifual than ln spring. There
may be less ta suggeai bapotitîness, but thîls lack la
mare than atnned foi- by tht iufiuite i-arity af tint.
Any man wbo eaus takre a i-un tbrough Braut, or
Oxford, or Perth, or Waterloo, ar Halton, ai- Peel,
or York, oi- Ontaria,.or anv oi oui- aider ceuntica iu
October, trithout being moved ta admiration bas a
amaîl seul. He is but eue remove trams tht catt
seca tctding iu these lacalities, sud perliapa not netar-
1; sa useful as some ai them. October la eue ai tht -
best manths iu tht yeai- for a holiday. A man who
bas Octabor sud $200, or even $soee, eau take s capi.
tal holiday trithout going off this continent, or even
eut ofithis Dominion.

lu tht lite af every gond man who ]ves te his
tbriesco-o and ten there la an autumu. %Vhei-t it be.
gins or ends you cannai exactly say, but every body
knows what you mesu wbciî you say about auy given
inu that bc is lu tht autumu ai lite. Oue cannt
namne aay day in September and say sutumn began
an that day, nar cars you name auy Vcar lu a man's
life sud say hisautumnbegauîn tbut year. %Vc know
wben tht sutumu ai the year bas tully camte, and (bei-t
art many aigus wiîich tell us %"then the autumu oi lite
has came.

A gond man should ho ut bis very best lu tha
autumu o ai te. Autumu la the truit-besring seasons
in humait 111e as troîl as lu nature. A Christiau man
should bc more useful, mort iufluential toi- gond,
mare ci a blessing ta bla Church sud ta society lu tht
sutumu ai lite than he bas ever beau befere. He
bas ail bis past exporituce ta guide bim ; be bas that
faculty for dealing whih men witb tht minimum afufri-
tion which eau be acquired only by practice ; be bas
the wisdam wbich years usuaîly give ta evcry man
who wauts it ; be bas a vasi ameunt ai usetui know-
ledgc picked up by tht way ; and,-better than ail, lue
bas, or auglît ta have, mai-e gi-se than be passessed
at any previaus period ai bis life. His autumu
should bc by far- bis best time. If s man ia nat s
botÏer Christian in tht aurumu af lite than he was lu
lift's spring and summer, it mnay well ho doubted whe-
ther be lsa Chr-istian at ail. If he lias nlot more sens.
lna utumu than he bad lu bis tsi-lier yeais, (bei-e la
gi-est fear that bce may neyai- have any sense. There
is n hope for a foal at sixty.

Perbaps the finest thing about thc aurumu ai Ile is
its mellowness. The mellow ckai-actei l no langer
bard-no, longer bai-ah, no langer saur, no longer
grce. A man iu thar stage docs nat t-y tada every.
0bing by force. Ht dots not ry te make drunkards
seller by abuse, noi- ta couvert Catholies wirh a club.
Ht kuows that you neyer make a lîquor seller botter
.,y cailing hlm; bard naines, nor turu a Catbolic iutoa
Protestant by bi-eaking bis skull. A. pi-cacher lu tht
mellow stage neyer cansigris men te tverlastiug per-
dition lu a tant of voice as destiture cf feeling as tht
trses ai an auctioneti-. Tht autumrn et lite brlngs
mellowntsa lu tht case ai tver- good mari, and
meiletrucas ai chai-acter mens inaderatian, cbariry,
kinduesa, patienze aud mauy other qualities tluat makè
chai-acter loecly.

Men in the autumu of lite ai-cas a rule rle safest
men ta do business with.

A dactor in the autumu et lite is net vcry likeTy te
give you bei-oic (i-carment unless yaur case is rcaily
bad. Ht kuotri (bat Ilh'î-se doses" shake up the
systerit terribly. He nurses nature, belpa nature and
qetu loti tirrougl Ri easly ais is çompatUbbe Yif1r

safety. Ail yaung doctars dan't give Ilharst doses »
by any means. Many of thers are careful; prudent,
fine tellows, who treat their patients with great care
and skill. Some ofithe old ont%, even lu the autumn
pcriod, give very strong powders for very slight ali-
ments. But stili thae gencrai i-uIc remains truc that
a gond physician ln the autumu ai lire givea as few
l"horse doses"I as he caus lic!p, especiaily ta weak Iseo.
pie nnd childi-en.

A good lawyer,-in the autumu of lire, la very careful
about advising people ta go jutalawsuits. He knaws
by long experience that litigation is slow, tedious, ex.
pensive and terribly unccrtain. A yoting lawyer,
brimful of fight, and anxious for promotion, may not
always bc sa careful.

A statesmasn iu the autumuit ai lufe, ifa gond man,
always becomes more moderate in bis opinions and
feelings. He bas lived long enougli ta sec that there
are gond men, patriotic ruen, ou bath sîdes. He has
aiso round out that there are èselfish schcmers, pinch-
beck patriats, bowling hypocrites, aud a few% thieves
on bath sides. A young mian starting out iu public
lire is apt ta suppose that ail the gond men are on lus
own side and al] the bad anti on the orher. Whens
be cornes ta the autumu ai lire he knows better, aud
becomes more moderate ln bis feelings aud opinians.

A business rman in the autumn ai lufe bas uçually
saine marked qualities. He is nlot very apt ta enter
inta wild cat speculations. He doesn't sue half as
quickiy as a young man. In tact be neyer sues at aIl
if he caus get bis own iu any reasanable way. As a
i-uic, it la niuch caier ta do business witb a man ln
the autumn ai 111e than at aay other period. He is
more reasonabie, mare sensible, mare kiudly, and
dots not believe so much in force as bie did wbens
young.

A past'-r in the autumu of lite sbauld bc at bis veryl
best. Ithe bas kept upliis readingheés at bis best.
Having cblîdren ai bis own, lie knows boiter bow ta
deal witb the ycuung ai bis floclc. Having lot some
ai bis awn, be cars sympathize with others wheu simi.
larly bereaved. If he bas beon a god student and
bas hall the discipline ai the peus, ttc sbould preach
botter la tht autumu ni life than at auy other time.
lus sermons will be mare mellaw. He inay preacb
less about bell than lie once did, but be will preach
mare about tht cross. lus ser-mans will be mare
sympathetic, mare helpful, mare usetul than tbey ever
were. H-is prayers wiII be the bet part ofluis service.
Thero is natbiug that shows tht spiritual growth ai a
minister or any other Christian so much as bis
prayers.

Reader, areyou iu tht autumu ai lire ? If so, are
you beller than you were at any former period? Have
yau cutgrawu ail bai-dnes; harsbness, sourness,
bitcrness ? Have you that melnwness ai chai-acter
whîch should caine in autumu and whicb, wbile it
adai-us the passessar, is a benedictian ta ail airound
him? bIfnat, wbynot?

R.4ffBLES 4MlONGS2T SWJISS iYIiLS.
A WEEK IN TUE JURA.

rourists seldom make any stay lu tht jura. Tbey
are tht fl-st bills they meet un eutoriug Switzerlaud
tram tht west ; and nana ai them are bigb enuuh ta
endange 111e lu tht ascent. Swiss tauriststhertiore,
may pass; through tht range by train aud admire tht
scenery ; but hui-ry au ta tht giaut maunstains af tht
Bernese Obex-iand, or tht lotty bills south af the
Rhone VIallty, and finish their Swiss tour by a basty
visit ta Chamounil and a look ait Mont Blanc, Iltht
monarch ai mourstaints» and sorte afitIs xuigbbours
in French Savoy. This is a inistake; for thero la
much in tht jura wbich would repay a delay amidst
its peaceful valîcys and dlean, pretty and iudustri-
ous villages. 1 bave mac4e soveral visits ta this
part af Switzerland - the last at the begiuuing
ai this monh-aud each timo I discovered new
beauties and physicalfeatures peculiar ta tht jura;-
met many picasant aud intelligent people, and always
recelved thé greatest kindness anud hospitaiity.

1 will uuow state a tew fact3, taken at randaqt fi-rn
my natebook, whîch may interest samte ai your rend-
Mz-, aud perbaps induce some af them, on their next

visir, ta spend a day or twa lucre, wlucre tbey wii fiud
far- mao comfort, at much less expeisse, thaïs lu the
over-crawded battIs ta wbich they too olten resort
Grand àcen"r, to, is alto ta be io4ud here, "s a ride
byr traitt ftoqt »ýe tas 413qun ai4 1çqçb$#el thýou li

the Mllnster.Thal-ln French, Val Moutier,-"provca.
It consista ai a succerision of defiles and narraw- gar.
ges of marveilous beauty, white the broader basins
are eullvened by nieadaws, milîs and factories. It la
certalnly the graudear valley lu tht whale jura range.
Again, the route front Neuchâttel ta Pontarlier thraudh
the Val de Travers, la full ai picturesque sceucry, af
wbich glinmpseca eau habrt an bath aides ai tht
railway. It was in this nelgbbourhood 1 apeut a few
days recently, aud what iailows lias special reference
ta it.

EXQUISITE FORMS (IF VEOETrAOEE ç1FR
1 bave alrcady referred ta tht valîcys as being

peacetul ; they are aise iruitiui and full of industries
ai &Il kinds; and lu the seasan flawers ai-e fauund lu
the greatest profusian. Tht eye la cbarmed lu laak.
tug upon filds ai anemanes, gentiaus, orchids nnd'
thausanda cispecits oicvery varletyoaicalaur. And
bei-e Iet me interpolate a icw sentences, ta Sav that
no cauntry in Europe offiers ta tht taurist mare ex.
quisiteformsaivegetablelire than Swiîzerlaud. Evezn
la tht mast eievated regions, clase ta tht abode oi
porpetual ;snow, art loveiy harebolis, primi-oses, saxi.
friges and numbers of tiny, deicate plaets and flow.
era wbicb flaurish in the very drip ai the glacier 1
lighting up the utost droary solitudes with their
bi-illiaut colours, sa that ane is inclined ta addrcss
them in tht language ai tht pool, aud ask:

Meek dwellcrs 'iid von terrrstriccen clltTs,
Wlth brows sa pure, and lncense-breathing lips,
WVbcnce are ye ? Dld tome whe.winged messenger,
On Mercy's aui-sian, trust yaur tiuiid germ
To the cold cmadie af eternal snows;
Or, breatliing ou tht callaus ielclcs,
Bld them with tear.drops nurse thee?

The characteristie flawers ai Switzerland are tht
rhododendron, called bei-e the Alpine rose, and the
edelweiss. Tht former is abundaut and grows at
lesser heights, s0 (bat every scbool boy you meei
carnies a bunch au bis alpenstock. And yct there la
scarceIý auy plant wbicb, when pulied, s0 soan bas
its boauty. Witb surprisîng spoed, ir changes its
clear transparent purple.gold inta a biuish (luge, s0
that no one bas setu Alpine roses lu their tull splen-.
deur, wboc bas net sccu them bloomiug an tht slopes
af the rock. Tht latter is rarer, graws lu mare la.
.accessible places, and is stili mare beauritul. Truc,
apecimeus of it, with its tender star-shaped flowers,
stretched and monuted au cards toi- sale, may be
scen lu every town. But tht plant iu its natural state
is only ta bo taund airer climibing dangeraus rocks,
and tht exporiaient la uat unattended with occasional
loss of life. NIr. John BaIl, whoie passion for meurt-
tain sceue-y la well knnwu, a passion wblch led hlm
tram bis youth ta pass mast cf i l 1e lu maunstainous
caunsries, bas written much ou tht Roi-a ai tht Alps.
lu anc ai bis zùemairs lie says that tht regian con-
tains «2,oto species, divided into 523 gencra, included
lu 96 natural orders. Iu addition there ai-e reckoued
no less than 335 sub-spccics-fain-s closely allied ta
recognircd species, but distinguished by différences
mare permanent sud-botter markcd than those which
characterize tht so-called viiietits. Noanec au visit
lu spring an Alpine valiey, whcn the flowcrs ai-e in
full binons, without again sud again saying with
Kebie:

Relics ye are of Edeu's bowers,
As pure, as fi-agi-unt, and as [air,

As wbeu ye cruwa'd the sunshine hauts
Of happy wanderers there.

FERTILE COUNTRIES AND RICHI PLAINS
affer no sigbts te bc compared wirli tht pictures pi-e.
seured amougst.tbesc bills ln tht jura. Rich vintage
and abundant barvests have nlot the ane chaim ci-
attraction for tht tatriat. Nor do the inhabiaîiîs cf
such coutitries became attached ta them s0 strougly
as do those bai-n in higher rcgiaits. Neirber tht
length of tht wiuter, uci- ter isolation, uer the
srerllity of these uplands, lesseus tht love of thet mou:u.
taluter for bis native hbis. As Alcestes says cf Celi-
mènes, they Say of their country: IlSa grate est la
plus forte." Aud yet 1 was told th2t tht number cf
bouses, sud'consequen2tK of

.INHABITAMT ARE DIMINISHINO
yearly upan the bigber plateaus aif the Jura. Dtep
thougb the lave of the niauntaineer hoe for bis ruggeci
bills and rude climat;, it la beinusing ta give way
be(are tht trains and exigencits af the pi-esetut epocli.
Formerly the people trore satisiied with liut.-a coýv
a fild of bailey, a garder% p;antcd with cabbage sud
"ottac, a i-ltie hiouest"ad, sufficesd for tht netds cf-
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bas risen, and with it bave rlsen thc ldeas and habits
of the people. Théy now seck new resaurccs, and
employ more profitable modes of cultivation. in.
stead of being satlsfied with one small tari, thty W'-
gin by Joining two together and afterwards thret or
four, eacti addition necesating the departure of
one or more familles. Thti more comiorlabît and
pleasant lives they enjoy ln the villages below, in a
nitasure reconcile the exiles ta the change. Whcn
they weary of titis new life, they go up to, their native
hbis in the sunimer, or during their manyfdL. <lays;
and this they do la bands, and find enjoyment ln eat-
lng crcamt and drinking inille1 as the shephietds did ia
the tlmnc of Vit-gil, addlag occasionally a Itas idyllie,
though succulent hara, soaked in tht best wincs
ripeatd on tht shores cf their lakes. Suchi visita, as
described ta me by one who bas taken part la them,
have

MANV CIIARACTERISTIC FEATURMS
The company ta usually mixed, maay beiag young
and simple, white others are aged, and sorte even
learned ia the mysteries of botaay and geology. in
consequence some niove about looking ai evtry thiag
and talking without sequence or order, others analyze
and dissect ia a scitntiflc maniner ; but every thing is
eventful, surprising, or subject of study and conversa-
tio::. Hiere, for example, is a poor oid woman,
stretching on a wali as tottering as herseif, the linen
shte bas just beta washing at tht running spring-
there a number of half.nakcd childrcn, curious and
savage, rolling in the dust, with the sunt blazing
upon theni. Fat-ther on a bird sings ils il mouats,
and a young shepherd lad tmnder the trees replies ta
it in rustic trilîs which echo ft-nm the rocks around.
WVlmat a contrast do scenes like these offer ta those ta
bc acta ia visits te, tht palaces of kings or chateaux cf
gr'avdstdigweurr: only gods and goddesses stem fil la
inhabit these sumptuoua3 abodes. And yet even here
yau may had but tht souvenirs cf fallta humanity.
corrup,.ed masters surrounded by valets and courtiers
more corrupted stili. Ont quits theai with a feeling
cf relief. How difféent tht impression miade by the
iaterlor cf a Swis s chalet 1 The ef!ohirage here dotes
Dot affcct tht owacr. On the contrary, it draws ail
its valut and ail its interest front the man whose
greataess appears la tht sîmplicity in tht aiidst cf
,which hie livcs. There is nothing supet-flucus here :
.only the ntcessa-y mille, black bread aund couch cf
straw-with contentaient cf spirit, and serenity cf soul
conspicuous on tht couritenances of these humble
cowherds. Their desires de flot go beyond what tlmey
possess. They are frecmen who knowaneither the laws
cf etiquette nor the slavery cf social conveationalities.
You enter and are received with a welcomc. Ail la
opeh-tht kitchen ln which they are prepariag tht
cheese la a huge copper boiter, the dairy fulli cf tubs
as white as the rnilk they coatain, the room in which
tht family livc; and behiad it, separated oaly by a
thin partition, the spaciaus stable-ail appareatly
breathes peace and contentment. But, doubtîtas,
heme also tht serpent succeeds la insinuatimig hiaiseif,
and troubles and anxieties may be hidden behind
the exterfor happiness. Stil! it requirea an effort ta
realize it, and ont cz-,aot quit these rustic abodes,
which bave ofta in cur Swiss rambles atTorded us a
kiadiy shelter fromn a passimig thunder shower, without
feeling less anxious about the gifîs cf fortune, and
sironger Ia bear Up against adversity, and more la-
cU;ned ta, use tht poet's words ansd say :

It la so god, amid carth'a changing acect,
To talte cacb tnoment'a portion fkoai Tby (God's) hand 3
To feel tai joy or sorrow. la. or gain,
Con oidv cume Ie me bvThy commanid.
And thit ÏI love ta havi it =enc go-
-Content to know no other will buit Thine;
Glad ta recefre what Thou ard plcaied Ia grant,
And what Thoui talceat wllling te, resga.
Chietre, Vaud, Suisse, Augusi, r886. T. H.

RussIA acets in nôa mood ta, accept the unmistck-
able resolution cf tht B ulgarlans te mariage their
owms affairs. Schemnt n~ d intimidation re alike
powerlesa ta shake Uthc determaination cf tht people te.
resmst Ruaa*.n.%nterféetce and control. Tht Musco.
vites cannet understand, why a huitt priacipality
shculd davt t blir differently from the Czar cf ail
tht Russias. Tht St Petersburg paliers are clam-
ouricg for the accoanplishment of Russian purposes
by force cf at-n. Tht war Leer is preadnbtb
decisive action, plungng Europe imta hostihities may
Very poarnibly b. .averted.i The resurm of dilplo.

FROM TUE FA4R IVEST,
NOTES DYV MEMUERS OF MIE PRtESIIVTE.V OF

REGOINA.

THEB MOUNTAIN MISSION.
Tht following extracts are takea front Rev. D.

McLeod'a report te tht Presbyteries cf Regina and
Columbia :

"DONALD

la likely ta continue ta be a place cf considerable lra
portance, with a permanent -population, and the
sooner that wc have a chut-cI there and a miaaionary
the better. Like othcr raiiroad tawns, the evii influ-
ences of the liquor traffic anid its accompaayiag vices
are ciearly manifest. . . .During the lit-st week
I spent in Donald 1 gathered statistics and fouad
that there werc twelvc familles, haviag twenty chil-
drten cf school age-i.e., betwccn six and aixteen
yeara. 1 wrote ta the Provincial Secretary, giviag
these facts, and caýling bis attention ta, tht need there
was cf having a public school. On my retura un tht
28tb, there was awaitiag me a reply front Mr. S. D.
Pope, Superlatendeat cf Education, giving informa.
tion as ta how tht people sbauld go about gctting a
achool district estabiish cd. 1 lcft tht achool business
ia the hands of Mr. R-, wbo is pcrsoaaiy interested
in educational matters, and there wili daubtless soon
be a public school startcd.»

"F1 caaducted services at
ROGERS' ÈASS AND GLACIER IIOTEI

on tht 22nd and 29th uIt. Tht attendance ia tht
evcniang at the Glacier Hotel was vcry eacouraging-
about iso ach day. There lanalikelihood cf ither
cf thèse places continuing te have anything cf a
population aller tht work cf construction is donc."

"On %Vednesday, August 18, 1 coaducted service in
REVELSTOKE,

at tht Court House. The audienct nmbered about
twclve, as large a number, howetver, as gaîhered at any
lime. Tht fact, tht shanieful fact, ia taa ia these rail-
way towns Sabbath is tht busiest day for the town
people. Shops and salooas are a'il opea, and worlc,
business and pleasure ail yireceed in vigorous fashion.
At

ILLE-CILLE-WAET

1 conducted service witb the rata la tht camp at
Fox's Milîs. Tliere were about twenty.flve present.1"

Referring to tht whiole field, Mr. McLead says:
«I la i necesçsary that we have a missiaaary perma-
nently locatcd at Danald. Ht could give auficieat
supply la the meantime ta, aIl tht stations between
Revelstoke and Golden City, and perhaps evea as far
as Banff. Danald wili continue ta be a place cf con-
siderable importance, as it is tht end cf a division cf
the C. P. R., mamd îhere are several familles there cf
high standing and good chat-acter, whe take a deep
intercat in tht welfare cf the place, and whoare ready
te tend a bel pi ag band la aay effort to do gocd among
the people. 1 have ne doubt aIso that their con-
tributions for religiaus ordinances wili We very liberal.Y

Tht following extracts (rat a letter te Rev. J. C.
Herdman, writtea by a station agent in the Selleirles
(tht mounitain range wtst cf the Racies praper)
may Isa, Wc cf laterest, as sbowiag that even la points
remnote from church privileges, humble followers cf
tht Saviaur are te We found :

"gOn accounit cf tht kindaess cf a contracter who
was always iaviting me ta rotais, 1 bad not a full board
accouat ta pay tht Comipany la July and.August. 1
,*rote te, that friend sinc' be left and told hlm so, n
that 1 had given the ameunt aaved ia aid cf missions
ia British Columbia, and it would be put to bis credit,
as it was due te bis kindness."

IlWhat we need la somne ont te go aloag the line
and de individàual work as weil as attend ta, public
ordinances, and 1 amn positive he would realize a good
*deal cf money, particularly if he would do any littît
fa%ïour for tht meta ; for instance, carry moaey to tcwn,
and mail or express it for theai te their familles,.be-
cause they do flot-knaw wborn ta, trust. Thet avvies
Lée proud when men better dressed and better cdu-
cated than they are speak te themt witomt aira cf
condescensiop."

1I received .latety somte GraOhics and Rfustraîed
.Leosk Ne-s, and the- rata wtt-e delighted.--almost
-wild, 1 migbt say. Such papers pave tfit way for te-
ligious matte. 1Im n OW getting's=re tem *perance

«mnatter mnd scriptural pipera, wbièh 1,-WtU und kIl
alouig tht line. I keep nay Bible and muy.byrnn book
on the table befoit e.

"Every pay.day those wbo can go te tht nearest
centre, and things at-e limely. Tht duty cf the police-
man la liard on pay.day-so mucli drlpliag, gain-
bllng, igbting, etc., fromt morning untîl n iÈgt. There
la a car on my aiding fulof liquor for Miss - <a dis-
reputable woman probably). No one kaows what la
la tht car outside, cr it wouid be b'olcea open during
tht alght-aien would corne miles ta do se. They
Idf it here on that accouat, as at - there are tac
mnay mea, and the iast car wvas broken mbi andi
liquor takea."1

Thme station agent has had talks witm several of the
mnen bc meets about the "a ne thing necclful." Nor
is lic at in this ; for the Lord 1i His williag ser-
vants in the Recky and Selkirk Mounitains as tise-
wherc. At Rogers' Pass for instance, annther la)imaa
of our Chut-ch bas beemi preachlag the Gospel ta huat.
dreda of tht workiagmtn la the opea air, and dlaimts
with justice that thert arc miaay who ca oaly We
reaclted i titis way, so averse are they ta gbing te, a
rcgular service even when such a service is being
held. These wiiling and gratuitous workem-s deserve
well cf tht Chut-ch.

TU1E "6CHRISTI'AN LEADER"I AND CANVA.
DIAN BRETUREN.

ÏNM. EDnTOX,-It giveS me plea3ure te iaform tht
Christians Leader and others that.wben 'lMr. X." (a
local Conveacr> answered Mr. liowie la these words,
"Our vacancies do flot want you and if 1 wtt-e ta

cansult sessions about scadir'g you, they wculd say
N'o' at once," Il Mr. X."1 abton is responsible for

these words cf rcflaed cruelty and unwarraated sup.
positions. Truc, Mr. Hcwie has att been sent te,
vacancies, but he bas preached and lcctured te nany
coagregations wtb success, as is evideaced by bcoth
the precas and the peeple baving an opinion decidediy
favourabît ta, Mr. H-owie.

Tht question arises whether a local Convener bas
the power ta refuse appaînîracaîs te, aay proba-
tioner cf our Church w~ho bas been duiy rcceivcd
by the General Assembly, and wbosc Christian and
moral chat-acter is above reproach.

If such We the case, then it places probationers
complttely at tht met-cy cf tht local Conveners, who
(as ministers art but mcen) may, at their owa awveet
will, cither give or refuse appointatient te worthy men
striving ta, do their duty te tht CIurch and the world,

A Uan/ord, Oct., j8&86. J. M.

IRISH? PRESB YTERIA AS AND POLITICS.-
THE BOAfE SECRE TAR Y.

MR. EDITOR,-In your paper cf tht 29th uit. )ou
publish what proposes te Wb a rcply te, mine cf the
22nd uIt., on tht abovc subject. But as your cot-rt.
spondent, IlOnlooker," oaSy refers ta thelatterportion
cf my letter, and as there is very littît in bis comimu-
nication calliag for special notice frontinie, I will only
trouble you with a fine at prestar.

Fit-st. As te the Home Secretary changing bis
opinion on the Home Rule question, tbis is only what
hundreds cf others have donc, as shown by thetle
elections.

Second. If mien who change their opinions sbould
flot bc takea inta a Goverameat, bow would Givera-
ments or Cabincts We formed? Event Mr. Gladstone
himseîf changes bis opinions, and inost cf ail ouit
great politicians bave changed their views.

Third. As te the merits cf Justin Mý'Carthy, Sexton
and Parnell, I neyer made any referer.ce te these
gentlemen, but would suppose, as Homne Rulers ard.
distutbers cf the peace cf Ireland, they are entitîcd te
a fit-st place.

Fourth. As to, tht morality cf public men, I do flot
consider tht columins of your paper a fit place to, dis.
cuss such questions. K

Toronto, Oci. ,c, z8S6.

STATF.N4ENTrs art made, with what.degrec cf relia-
bility is flot certain, that altbomtgh tht Franco-Mala-
gasy difficulty bas beeu settled, a new French expe-
dition la lapreparation. This wilI have. for ils object
tht capture cf Antananarivo, and tht aecurimig. of
French coniTi. Tht Hovas are flot suibdued, anmd the
heroisai they displayed ia repelling aggressýn bas
net forsakea tbem. 0f lit tbey biave, beemi addlng,
ta their warlike resomrces, and ame btter -equiè
thautever for ihe deléiict ctheir totry. Tbe.,new
expedition te, Madagascar wil beby-no meam&Ili.
diy paride for the French forces.
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lpastot aîib p~eople.

Everyîlîing lia% a purpose. Nul Élie grcalcst or
sinailest tiig in aninite or iniitae iail xists
but (or the accomîplisltmeaî of suive distinct andi
tietinite purposc, Andt not oniy lins i±teryiliiiig a pur.
pose, but eveî>tîiiing lias a purj>use worth i t sci1
proporlionate, 1 nicant, t0 its jionersi andr potentmali.
ties. Noîlîiig great exists for the tatliuiciîl ut an
insignificaiîî purpose. Great tiîgs have bceti atit
for greal. purpases. *rierc has becit îastc ncitlie of
divinet skîili nur of divine potver ini lite (rauniîig ut ibiç
vast univetse.

Iian exists for a pîîrpose, andi a purîtose Aortilî, ot
hiInsell- propor io suie t0 Élis IpuNcîs andi t.paubili
tics ; a great îturposc Miati is Mt theit) ut stet
visible creatiou. God lias iîî.dc liii oni> a1 uitie
lower titaît ihe angeis. T't! iuribuse of Élits belig,
therelore, îîîusî bc a greater pum pose titan that for
which anytlîing euse lainsts existence in Ille morld.

Have yuîi ever put tlle question lu >0w-self . Fur
whal enl %as 1 bora, anti fui %%iat taube aie itu
te worid ?» Why 1111 I litre ? For wiiat lins God

matie troc? %Vlt purpuse was ini H-is mid mwhts
He fashioncti titis conipiex andi wuidertui urganisi,
bodly, id, andi sotîl, -andi gavc tie ta> place in the
huinan faîniiy ?

1 (cat ari), of )-ou yuuîîg mîen ha-4c tâter a.51ed
Ibis question thte ido!st initata.L, .es t.sinl> , il# iilitlt
you couiti set your thouglit. Yvu liait iquited as
te tise purpose af other Ucitugs, bat tou~t ai )our owît.
Anai, as a cansequeace, matty of you arc spentiing
your energies upon abjects iuîcit ~î tu t c utter>,
conteniptibie in )leur cytes. Vaut file is a tailuic.

Ioy knite is inadc tu cut. If il wun't cul it is a
faiture ; anti 1 throw it away. IMy lien is ronde ta
write. If iî wan't write, il. is .tf.ailure ; anti I thiow it
away. You anti I vert muadle (or certain iîgl and
noble purposes in God's hantis. If we do not itilil
thome purposes, we arc a fallurc , anti Goti, ta great
indignation, wii visit us wiîii cieriastuang destruction
fron Hie presence.

ifI show îny rcaiders wlîoc arc young mten dt pur-
pose ai their being, 1 shall rentier an imaportant ser-
vice. If my wards should set any ta make an earn.

i& est review ai their fite, so that thu±y shail riscover itt
emptinelos anti vitnitv,-its utter (asiuse tu ealiîzt:
the truc cari anti purpose of >)uur bcîng,- b> tle grarc
of Goti, titis briel patter inay be tu thet aîiag ut souis.

Thtre aie people %%ho iiteht bc truly appaiked by a
vision of thitr lie-what as îî? llie great i apacttes
whtch ft themt for achievements of the most giorsous
and godike character are being eyerciseti in dte
graitication oaiy of wltat is loweritiost in their nature.
*rhey are content wîîh a lite nul cssentally différent
frota that of the beasts. Give a dog pienty in eaî anai
a coniortabit lair, andi he knows ti trouble. Anti if
these can tai anti drink tu their saisbfaction, andi have
a pktasurablt nook to shclter theni,- surround tngs
which wiii gratity the senses, they art happy jîîst as
the dog is satistieti.

God matie inan in His owùnuage, aller His lîke-
ness. loan accomplishies the abject ut lits betng,
therefore, ta as fair as lte reseibles Ujod. %% e are ta
bc perfect, even as aur inîher who is ia heaven îs
teriect. Sîudy tht cliaracter ut Lioti, if yuîî woulti

nlow the end af your betng. -Thou art good, antd
doest good," sa-s tuie lsalmîst îcxtx. 68f. Foliow thîs
model; reaiste in your character an itti ut vhat you
set taGoi, anti you wili futil tht purpobe ai your
creatian.

There ta no purpase you cani live for so great anti
glortous as thîs purpose. Te %%ealtli ut a CroSbus ;
the power and famne ai an Alexander !the learning ai
a Salon !-what are these comtpareti with (iod-lik-
îctss?-with resemblance ta Lod lît Ilits perfect

chanactcr andi gractous works?
In the finst place, Goti matie yau ta be good.

Therc is no tault in CGod. He is perfect mn cvery
virtuel The hliancss ai Got i s witltoit a t-tain. Výou
caxprdicate oi Hîim nothing but Ilholîneas, justice,
goatscs anti tru*h." Ia Iitan tîtese qualities shine
forth in their fuiiest splendour. Ht knows nothing
of sin, but as an <bject autsitie ot H irasif anti, in its
siightcst farms, utterly anlaganistic ta I-is nature.

*l'bc endi ai your being as pefect frecdom (rom sin.
God didti mia:ake you ta be prouti, anti un)ust,
and malevolentl; and if yau are, yau have isseti tht
purpase of your being. IlTa )lave my> cliaracter con-
formcd ta the moral character ot God ; ta have my
wili onc with His ; ta bave my whoic being in har
mon>, with His sentiments, symnpathies, thouglîts andi
pur r ses; ta have my eture seul perîneateti, en
nobled, filîcti anti inspireti by Hîs tntvellîng, s0 as ta
feel evezry power anti evcry facuilty untier Mis imme
duate impulse," is the purpose of niy beiag. Anti a
lie otherwise characterized is a Sitc wasted,-a lift
loM,-%ith whatever sîtccess it may have pursueti
oeher.and.lower eatis.

Blut, in the second ulace, Got bas made you ta tit
good,
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'lho a tri, and 11.11 ttan ut pur

psedi thât ho shoulti have eternai Site - ana in christ
lie is seckn ta restare the race ruineti by sin ta ilsluit detinoy. This le thc grand abject ut ai the

divine volitions andi pructiutc. "Ai things art
),ours.- whether l'auto or Apoios, or Cephas, or the
mor, or lite, or demîli, or thîîng piesent, or things te
cornce ail ait yotirs" (s Cor. l 2i, 22). *lhere are
ciller abjects in tht divine minti, but they arc subor-
tiiîate, and iIntendedti l heip torward ibis abject.
Wlien Mies askett ta set the I lof ai at, this was
Ille response . "i wiii itiahe ail My gootltess pass bel
fore tiiec; . .. ant ill be graciaI:. ta whouîî 1
%vili Le gracins, and wMl show muercy on wiiom
1 viii show îiiercy'» The greatat effoît cicr put
tth by l)eiîy, it If iay su %peahu, was put forîh fer

Élie worhdt's retient ption. Wh'lin let peophet spa ce
%%tit% thtese vast orgbs, He spake, anti it was dont.
Illit w.hen Mc prot-ititt tor terecovery atour lait ract,
le laîtidLare lisii nghty arni. You pay tht greatett

price for itat wici yoîî sttem i fhtb grealcît value.
T he greatest prive it vas un tht powier of Dmcîy ta
gte-i say this reverenty-Itg ave ta transorit aur
specats (rani tht handeio ai te destrover. la thiis
tias maniresteti tht love a( Cuti towarti us, because
tuait Got sent Fils oni>, begotten Son stt the woriti,
titat we tîiglit live througi Mlit."

* ro fuWi tht pîîrpose ai your being, you uttust vît-
utess for the Irtîl lu, tint oni>, in yaur character, but by
) our labours. IlMoiti forth tht Word ai Lite." Cali
intentier you, yaung nîain,-oh think ai il !-toe bca
t o.,Aorkecr wih Muit for te woriti's redemptmon. If
)ou steglect the cause ut tht Gospel, )-ou negieci the
very putîpase uf yaur creatuon. God tmade you nut
oid, tliaî lie inighî confer ani you eternal lote, b ut that
ulîrougi )ou I-e mniglit confer eîcrnai lite upon others.
IAs eî-ery aile bath rtceiveri dit giiî, even se mnis-

ter dit saint ont ta another, as gooti stewards ofi the
manifoldi gract ai Good." Every -aiher abject (or which
Vau live shottit Le subardinatet ta this, anrd shouit
Le purstîcti in ortier to hclp - you in ihis purpose.
Oliver Cromwell. on one occasion, weat into a curch,
where he saw twclve siiver figures stuck in as many
ntiches. 'IWhat are these'he askecl. IlThe tweive
aiposîles.' "The twelve aposties1" he crteti. "Anti
iti te twelve apostles spent their lives thus use.

îrsi Take tuient dovi,, sirs, anti tura thentilonto
nîoney, thuat, hîke dte t-àelve apaîties, they nîay go
about ting gooi.n Gcr titi not mean Mis savcti
unes te be put on perlestals as monuments cf His
inercy jbut ta go out int socieî:y, andti 10 ry upen
others Élue pawer ai that truilu whuch has regeneratet
t1iir own souIs. Ht dots not ask (or statuary ta as,
giory , but living, active men, vîtu shall go out evcry.
wlitre preachîng the Gospel, bearing vîtaessunto the
truth, andti htreby etendiag the conqucsts ai lits
grace.

Une reason why tht Cburch is nat more numerous
to.day is that il has been so iargely matit up ai
statuary. Statuary have no pover for active service.
I igh, put up a doz 4It statues in Ibis church ; thcy
woulti never att anoîher te lis membership. Andi se
1 mmght have a hunireti men in this church, content ta,
Le monuments ai divine grace, ant hey wouid neyer
atit anaîher huntireti, or anti another ane.

As yau can, anti whemc you can, you art ratant ta
Le agents for lit spread ofthe blesseti Gospel. biea
huave strayeti (taim God anti arc taposeti ta (ighttul
dangers i t lies with >'afl ta sece thtmn out ant save
them-as many as >ou can reacb. There are tua ex-
ceptions, an tht grount tubler ai humble caapacity or
lowiy station. "lIf you cannot do ail you wihI, îry ta
do ail yau can." Tht higitest honour in the hast ay
will Le showri, net ta tht servant who has brought tht
iargcst number ta tht Lord, but ta sanie more Iavly
atid iess gifted disciple, vhosc warks in comparisor
are sinali, but vîto titi what he coulti.

WVhat souls baie you Lrought ta Christ ?-what
(alita unes rescueti ?-whaî vantierers restored ?-
int how many hearts, brokea andi bleetiing, have you
pourtt tht hicaling balm ?-hato how many seulis have
you infused tht jay ai salvation? If you cannei Say
claitut ttu se hi gh a hanour, are yau, stitt ale te %&y
Ébat. realizing tht purpose ai your bein-1, you are dliii.
geni, at you have apportunity, lrying ta win seuls ?
It is a personai question. Do flot look ta th.is anc or
or ta the aîher-minuster or missionary-inquiring
liat. thcy are toing. l'ut the question ta your ova
hearts andi consciences. For it wyul masser nothing
ta you bow others have acted if Vou have tailed int
the purpase ai your fle.

Mul 'titude in tht Church are mere ciphers. They
are fot doing a particle ta reduce the sin anti somrow
-tbouatiing on cvtry handi. They wili flot bie misseti
in a single hoiy agency or cause, when they have
passeti ouI ai the vont,. la some Jibramies thiere
are (I k-now nat what they cai them) imitation books.
Thcy arc used ta fil1 vacant places and ta prevent
genuine volumes from faliing into contusion. Look-
tng at thein in tht shelves, yau wouid fancy they vert
real books, fror they bave not oniy the appearance ai
bookus, but naies on theai, andi allen th naines of
classic writings. How many are lake these saais-men in forti, but btuèLki in reility i Tkiey ve out~
no instruction-flanc af thi îreth whch raesu md
saves mankinti.

A Voung mani who was converted tduring an llues
ailerwatrd londt that bis Ilines. mueten cainl death.

Wheî nfrietaihî h mahimîtitu *ati.Orne
day bis moîher, whlle in a rolira adJolning hisl over.-
h elarr hlm cxclalnsiag auddesoly, Il Loit, lSt, hast t"
she rian ln ant i nquireti anîrlousiy If he had lest hi#
hope in Christ. IlNo, Il b sait' -Il bave no fears,
niother. Ilut oh h my hast hitetirne I I arn tenty.
four ; anti 1 have donc aothlag until a few weeks

ince for Christ , bmt everythint for unyseli andi my

D lot re;go clown ta the grave wlth such a regret.
Let~ your labours Le tu abuntiant for Christ lit
v bien you dt yotî shali heave a vacancy in the Church
vhich shahlb Let andi tieply mourneti. Ily etéarst

timd laborinus usetultuess wir fot yourselves the grati-
ttdt anti esîeem ai Godaà people. There are mionu-
mente mort taLe covetetithan thosenectediover men's
graves, even tyhen inscribeti vith tht mail fiattering
etingies. T ht yre mtnuments vhich you may put
op wiuile you eiive-regenerateti mea-mcn biebseti
anti savet for lime anti eternit>,. Il is blIer fat ta
na% t your nante inscrîbeti on hearîs Ébtha shal endure,
than oi perishable stone-inscribeil on seuls titan'in
the annale ai a nation's glory, vhich cani only score
fur vou a: niaet a fleetiiuc lame.

A Greehu artmît boastet that he tade bis pictures
for cternity. Ilut titere is scarcely a vestige ai bis
work exîateven to.day. Anti theme is not anc amont
you ail,Il beieve, who coultil give aie bis nint. Ilut
ta malte canverts-canverts for Chri q1ý-that le te
vork ton eîernity. Tht impie of auges shahi brin tuo
dccay in tht achuevements ai thase vhose lîves gave
been cltvoted ta tue moral anti spînituai regeaemationt
ai tanakint. Their wothus shahl aLite even allier tht
vunini iiehi lias beta consîîmed in tht tires of tite
great day.

Oh, yotmng men, there is noa wark la which y ou cati
devote yaur energîts comîparable vîîh ibis ai saving
stt seuls of your fellova. This transcendes &I ailier
vocations as tar as heaven transcena eartit. IlI 1
lodIge un tht mind a tboughi that shahl stir a mian's
teepest nature, anti senti hiîr on a new career af lite
anti virtue ; if 1 kintît aspirmiços aller Cati, and
îruth, anti holiness, in a mmnd debaset anti grovelling;
if 1 disentbrai a mmnd tram tht bandage ai fatal ermor;
ifi1 emancupate a seul tram thetiyranny of vile anti
vicious habits, 1 do a treater wotk titan if 1 vte ta
entancîpate ten thousant slaver, leita ai pitysicai
mtaladits, end ail pavert>,, anti enthrane reason in
her hast seat."1

Anti, oh i tht rîch joy of saving a seul i ln this
worîid thene is no happittes. likt that of tht seul-
wînaer. It tilla tht tnouth vîîh latughter anti the
langue %ith singîng. Anti viat a thlt in the
worîri beyoarl ta sec ;hose, whomn wt have sent there,
ioakung lutteo ur eyca their eternal grattude anti love;
SI shahi bc womtb ait tht sacrifices vi have madie ai
aur tnote anti strcngth, anti evea ai aur means, ta ex-
pericace sucb rapture. To save seuls, ta rescue mien
tram gaîng tova mata tht pit, anti to set theiti amang
tht thrangs af tht gionifieti is the jo>, af Goti. IlHe
ttbighteth in mercy." For this joy Christ endureti
the cross, despising tht sliant.-Rev. A4. F. Forreri.

TIIEJEWS AND CHRISTIANIT.

Iti. a sipaiticant sign ofithe limes lthat the Jews,
bath Rabbis anti laynien, havt taken ta vriting ta
Christian periodicals, eititer in tetence ai the stricts
of modern J udaim, or deptccating the work ai evan-
gel izat ion among titeir ca-religionista. It provesltai
their consciences art flot ai ese ; and it proves more,
it proves aise alarm ait tht sties witich Christianity
is niaking in their ranks. Competent statisticiana
compute that train i,oao ta 1,500 Jews are nov imbu-
alhy Ltmng gaberteditt thet difrement Christian
churches. litre aretomarne reliable sîatistics ofirecent
date. la s 88 s the Synoti ofthe Russian Chumrch te-
porteti 572 Jews baptizeti during that year. In tht
saine yeai t2z vert meceiveti ia the Evangelical
Church ai Prussia, anti nineleen iutte tht Lutheman
Chumch ai Hamliurg.

A tapid ghance thmough the reports of tht London
ant i ntisht Societies for Jeva, bath situtediun ton-
don, tuiscavers tonty-sur baptizeti througli tht laboura
ofithe tinst, anti titty by these tf siht latter, in that
sanie year. This gives over 8wo Jews baptiteti in orne
yearm; but this suiv dots nat include tbe result of the
labours ai Jewisit Missions of the Presbyterian andi
other Churches in the Unitedi Kingtion anti the Con-
tinent oi Eur-ope, flotr thame receiveti ilo thte Roman
Cathoiic ýChurcit, whicb:, in Vienna alorte,>ut 1882t,
weme t8i ; or ntany who are received insu particular
churches, ai whiaan utIe is Iteard or knovn, tape.
cially ai Jewa of the higher classes, wto do not litke
puliicity, for il affecta their sauo -in tht social
scaw

As ta the position in lite ai ihose vho embrace
Chrîstianity, the folhovittg description is givèn ouf
those baptiteti in Vienna ins t882, vit.: six doctors,
three professera, tbre iar*yers, ten stidents, tvo miii-
taty offieS, titre civil officers, orne solicito-, (oMr
jourmnaliste, tvehve merebanis. tvo actoza, Iswo acîres-
ses, oSe MIOUiscin eue painte-, tvo gos-nes-ess
twenîy.sev«e bookeepers andi cleslika, eue railwqy ail.
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cer, tor male labourerai, forty.two mervants, fily.two
jewemmes of the labouring clamses, etc., showing thist
lhey belongeti ta *Il categfories and Igrades of su.
cie 1V

Rhýus Il it that, while Rabbi H1. Peredra blendies
irrites to the Càrisia, Admwiut of New N'ork, andi
tendes a pAper by hlm <ather'under the heading, IlCan
the Jeirs be Converted to (!rlmtianley ?hthe Rftod,

irt Lto, was for mieveral waeks puablimhing Itters
un a simijar toplo, a discussion in which i tank smre
rrt. The tactic of Rabbi Mfenties, andi others like
hlm, li ta seek to, dîmparage the resulis of Christian
mission# aunong the jews, andi thereby ta discourage
tffort. He Is evitiently oblivious of the <att that,
tien if thoie tiforts hati praveti entirely <ruities,
which is the ver y reverse of the trulli, a, 1 have
slîown aboie, aiil the sacred duty incoambent on
Chuistians, to prcach the Gospel ta the jews, woutd
remain etiually binding andi obligatory. They coulti
nul: desit <rom abeying an explîcit conimani of thec
Divine Master, Il eginning ar jerissalem,'l front fui-
lowing the great Aposties examfp l, Who everywherc
Legan by preacitlng (0 tlt Jews In their synagogues,
whether the Jews will1 hear or whether they will for.
besar. Duty is ours;- resuits are in the bands of Goti.
Jutiaismi itseli placef belote uas a higher standard of
duty than the mercenary consideration of intre actuai
results.

TIhe Rev. Jacob Freshman's comnionts on Rabbi
Mendes' palier, which âppeareti Jointly in the Chris.
lias AdvLecâle are excellent. Blut there is a passage
in the kabbi's paper which he has flot noticeti, and
wbich cais for a rejoiner.. He says Ilthat the consis.
tent tiocîrinç of the Jews as nover tu seck ta influence
the rellgiou?, opnions off their fellow-imen, but tu ex-
tend tht wides:t tolcrance tu ail mien of every belici,"
and ho addts, " their f2ith rendoras theni hostile tu pro.
seiytism e< any kinti." Fine words thase, anti tht
centrai sentence ià wortby of ulterance in tht landi of
the Vilgrim fathers;- but it proves that Rabbi Menties
is imbueti with Christiatn principlcs-thc teaching of
the Gospel ofjesus--to a largor extent than bte s per-
haps conscious oi or ready to admit, andi that ho bas
forgcitena or tiepartetifrutti the maxims and spirit cf
,iudaisni. Such language anti sentiments sount il
in that landi of liberty, but can only impose on those
Who, are ignorant of Talmutiic Judaism. If modern
Judaism bas reiyadopteti those tnaxims, then ils
doom is scatzd. A non-aggressive religion cannaI
survive long. But is il reiiy so? From the caliing
of aur reverenti progenitor, the patriarch Abraham,
provision was madie for the admission cf Centilesintb
the commonwealth af Israei, and the Talmud is
proiic with directions for the reception of proselytes.

Tht Maccabees subdued Idumea and compoilti
the inhabitants tu conformn ta the Jcwish iaws. Some
af tLe most honoureti ancient Rabbis, such as Onke-
les, the author of the Chaidaic translation oi the Pen-
tateuch ;Rabbi Akiba, Resh Laklib, citc., were pro.
selytes. Even ta this day tht Jewaa maIre prosolytes
when andi where tht r can, anti they do mot stiuut ex-
pense for abat. 1 'vill give lwo illustrations of il. My
Ph-st Eurcpean teacher, a Gibraltarian, of Genoese
parentage, became a jew at Tangier. From that
moment lie had no <urther neeti ta work. He was
sent with 'vile anti citiltren ta jerusalem, andti îey
'vere ket in comfart ever thereafter at the expense
ai wealthy Jews. 1 'vas present, in 184,1, ini Oran,
Algeria, at tht circumiciston af an Italiai: of mididle
ae wha tiîenceoarwarti had aIl hais 'vants supplieti
libealiy by !ho Jewish cammunity. I know hisn Wveil,
anti ho cantiidly tolti me hoe had neeti ta change bis
maire anti dieappear from Europe.

If Rabbi Mtentis' aspersions are truc. why are Jew.
ish convierts terrihlly persecuteti ove -ywbere ? Where
lit tht talerance ho speaks of to bie faunti amang the
Jews? Has b e xpunqed (rom his prayerbook the
colite recited thrice daily for the destruction and per-
ditian cfthose wha farzke Rabbinicj.udaism? It ia
politic af Rabbi blendes ta leuote the words, U"tht

piuus of the, nations of the 'voriti" ; the Ceatles
(nat Il ofall c.-ýeds,1' as Rabbi Mondes translates it)
"6have a portion in the warlti ta cine " ; but ho
knows, or aught ta know, that, accarding ta the ex-
ceptions andi definitians whicb follow, tbere is no
hope oi salvation for Christianî-they are mentioeot
distinctly-the Nosin, crieor convo.ts ta Christianity.
Anti why ? Mainly because they do mot belicve ini the
Oral Laws-i.e., the Talmud andi the traditions o(
the R-ibbis I Thst is thetrruth of *he matter. By un-
fairiy. qtating 'vords apart frcÀn thei- nsodifying cou-
!exts,dEstceau be thrown in the eyes of Christians,
ignorant of the real doctrines and teacbint af the

abis, an thereby irake bleve ta Ilhe systerro is
naafo aiso e,trrpt asi! gencraly supped andi

th at it is osible ta oban savation without the
aoment, expiation andi redemption of-the Mes-

sîab.
,,udaisma is in a crisis. The Jews cannot longer
.oIl by Taimudism ; it must ho reliriquisbeti and

xiven up -, andi there is t. sthing before tfAen but titber
EVaugelcal. Chrstianiy or tht black despur of infi.
tity. Christians hnw at is best for tht ws
and'thraub thm for tht Clurchi aund wori at
Wic si ît Rabbi Mui. wooldt preier? That sr

peey the momneuratous question ieding ans answer
zbuteleaders ofour-jwis betbe-Rva O&1.

TUE I'RACE OF CIIRIS7*
Il ey pestce I Rive unta yen."1

Sweet guii af Christ 1 0, blessai thuit,
Tht peace of mind abat U'ti bath wtought,
No eeithly passion hal( su sireel,
No )DY on catit Ji 00 compleic.
As ihat the lovlng Father Rires
To thote in whom the Spirit litres-

The î>eace uf Christ.

O. westy one n pan life's semi,
Thatt batth no Christ tu comfort thee,
l<emeniber whcn tht billows roll,
Singe on, anti &urge about thy stoai,
l'bat (lhtre'$ un harbour saie and sure
W~heteln Chýbtrt May test secu.e-

hepeace ni Christ.

O, iving heatt tat tieml>les yet,
hlall fearhui that ii niay iorgcî ;
Afrat abtat it ntay mis the wsY,
boubting, wayvrt n ail tlie day-
Rcenuesiber aiat la ti o thce
This clu a or ifis ks offereti irîe-

Tfia peace of Christ.

O, Christian, with the t>row severe.
Wlîh eyes abat sellant droit a test,
With lips that suffliaig have forgot;
kemteniber that ft Is thy lot
To have wilAn a joy divine,
Open thy heait ant natte ai thine-

The 3peace ai ChriPst.

Loveoci Cioi I Ibm isdiîmensiou
kraches atbote out curerhensiun
Anti who ci us cmii unuleritanti
Tht warkings of Iliimighiyhlsad?
But test, iny tout, anti quiet bl
Thou knowetu tibis, lit giveth aitce

The peace ut Christ.

So, then, my seul, u pant lis bieast
Tay troubles cast, andi be at test,
Thouh srow wrints the litait, &ni. pa
Sapta C1e andi sttengt iwat scady drain,
Oert atl ihefe griefs andi cares of thine
God pours the liealing balsu divine-

The peace oi Christ.

VUER C0ifF0R7TING POIVIRR OP CAL VIA.
ISTJC DOCTAILVE.

The grand fMature of Calvanisin is the assertion ci
the sovereagnaty cf Cod, supreme,absoluto anti al-com-
prehensive. Ho dots Hîaaownpîcasure in ibearzmios
ai heaven andi aniongst tht inhabitants af earth. His
'vili prevails ail the timt and ovcrywhere and ian aIl
things, even ini calamitous evonts andi humant mmm.
Of course we distinguish between lits precoptivo 'viii
as moral Rutier, ant His controlling 'vili as the Cati
of providence. bion break His laws, but they do mot
anai cannaI defeat His puiposes. If 'vo allow for a
moment thât Coti's 'vil ever yieids, whelher ta man
or nature wbether ta slerta fate or humait voitions,
tIen 'vo lose t: 'vIole greunti cf com<ort. Our an-
char slips, anti %vo are tht beîploss victims ai 'vintis
and storis. God's sovetinty must lie universal
anti perpetuai; it mustrho 'ithout limitation, or the
fcundtitons are gaint. I&vtry case ai discomfart anti
despandency illuatrates Ibis trutb. Wbon the iafflict.
eti insist that Codi dots not contrai their lives anti
destirios, or tbat He :caves smre thing to cnmance or
tate or humîn resolve or 'veakness, they throw away
their only grounti of consolation. Past triais sem
daxk andi tbey have na truc hope for the future.
Samcîhing may happen which tien Ccd cannor pre.
vent, moute law aftnature rnay camte mbt aperation,
sortie inistake or crime ai mai may lie committeti
against their eolart, and they sec no preveattive or
cure. But tht truc Calvinisî grasps the blessedtrulli,
Cod does rdpt, anti he intorprets it in ils bratest
stuse andi applies il in ail exîgencits. He believes in
ir with reference ta cvery tient great anti mmiii, te
ever circunistance trivial anti important; tu evtry

llsiganti vr alamnity a aity ernces, hat.,
gesani nysoes Utice eis forifetio i ste

againar al assaults. The savrinty cf Goti is in-
deeti as truc ina the case of the satiner as ir is in the
case of the Christian ; but ils bearings, especially. in
nffliction, areenti.relydifferent. Godisiurmeti against
ail tranisgressors, anti His sovtreignty it ta tboni a
sourceoafterrer. But île Christian realizes tbat Cati
rules ail thingm for His gacti. Thet=±e authority.
power andi resources which are dirocteti ta the de-
struction ai the ane are directeti ta the salvation and
well.being of the other.

The Calvinist believes that Goti bas a plan by which
Hie performs is grainous 'viii toward lis people-
a plan not only general but particulair ; nem vague, but
definite ; mal dtrendent on tht caprices of cathers, but
fil <oed ant all-efficient. Hi canàat -onmprebenti
thatplan. Ht does n owwbat ilseentsor stops
ame until hé Pme taita actually acomaplisheti, ant
«v« then ho canno sme 'at they amen, nor how
tht y couuîribuate tG any gondi endi. Me kaves. ail that
to Gcd, andi therefom e accepis "" riovement cf
dtaie Providenc au a part of Cati's plan altil as
mecesuaay tuoits ieculue Thui ba ia -oep" <from tht,
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fcliy ai regrtting any occurrence, ex<Cept as It mnay hat
latenteti as a min ; af saylng, as sec mary do, If nsy
afftiction hail tome ait sanie cîber tlmd or in scout
allier way, 1 coulti have borne I ith li mite resaigna.
lion ; if my chilti or nîy husbland ladi diet of a di.
«rtent ditexe, or If I liait lset some cîher or atidi-
tionîl mitans of recavcry, I coulti havt been recon.
clct - anti a multitudeofe sirnilar unwime lamenta.
tueits anti complainîs whih arm really inmutnuringi
against Ged anthîe expressions of unhelief. Net to
mpenk ai the uselessiness ci regreltlng irbat is pust
andi cannotl be altereti, it is the war ta deprive état.
scives of aIl comiori. H-oir consollng, on the con-
îrary, is the firni belle( that aur lleavenly Father
bas presitidovtr ail our aftlictions litat His wil de.
terrnined their corning anti their (atm, anti that Hie
lntroduceul every <talte anti cirtumstance of aur
trials I

Wce do flot may tît Armiinians eneay nu sup part
anti comfort In their aiflitos * * now tIaI large
numbers off tirent are Cod's trucdhiltren, anti that H e
dues not beave therm comfurlless. But they onjoy Ibais
rather tn apposition than lit canfarmity wlîh their
proleeti systeit of doctrine. As In nonny otIte in.
stances, they are bmppiy inconsistent. Andi 'o te-

rJoico t find amongmt thcm a clearer conception of
tle providence af Ccd t hart <armerly, anti titis is'ha.
coming more anti sarnt gentral. Blut icaving cut the
truc hasis andt connections cf tbis doctrine, as îles.t
art developeti in the Caivinistie mystem, tbey <ail ta
meach the grand reservoir cf Christian constalation.
NVe have knowis some of ltei in deep anti everirbel.
nîing sorrow, who have faileti ta ftnd tbe caveteti re-
lief in thear profemmeti dctrines, ta camte to this foun.
tain anti finti a comiort îlîcy neyer lçnew lattore. Thtis
as claumeti not for our g'îory cither as a Church or
adîocu:es of a creeti, but fr the glory of Hlm 'vbose
nature, attributes and word afford tht truc solution
cf aur tioubts anti jerpltxities, tht truc grounti cfamsa
trust, anti tht geisuine source ci comlort in all the
troubles of tits mottai lift.-Somik<rn I'nsbyt-riaie.

TUEJL- IVORLDL Y' SI'IA'.

Lyery Charistian knows thusi religiont andi 'oriduf.
items are hostile. Ht bas beard tht ministor say me
many aimnes, andi, even il tht Blible diti not tell hum
that 've cannot serve Cati anti mammon, bais Chris-
tian instinct mattes il plain ta laina. Nobody, if he
werc la determine ta tievote iaimself lu piety, 'voulti
claim the right ta hc worldly. Ho 'voulti expect ta
rencunce %%hatcver dlaimt of the kinti ho matie pre-
viously. In tle Church lew'oulti expect <o bc spiritual.
lie 'voulti look 10 tht things ahove. Hi, conversa.
tion 'voulti hc in beaven. If, thertofae, a believer, or
anc professing ta lie a beiievcr, is 'voridly, it is not
hecause be believes wcrldliness is a gocdti îing, or
Iliat it is teconcilahie with a rigît consecratian ta
Cati. IfIèc is conscious of his disposition, le admit.
aI cnce that ho lit wrcng ; if ho is not consciaus af it,
bc is of course deceiveti, andi needs tu bie taugît bisr
tlusion.

WVe are accustomcd ta speak ai peopleisho have
martey as being wvorlidly abave ail athers. Sa fixeti is
Ibis feeling, lIaI somne pcrsons concluie Ihat tvery
man who succeeds in active trade la camnai in bis
listes, wiîbout the tievcut experiencos wbicl helong
ta tht truly converleti. Gon dressing, comiottable
homes, a line carniage and a dinner tiat is a fast
ail look la certainu religious cmitics like s0 manly
signslai thc life lIat is lîveti ta the flesh. There is
certainly a danger in amnny-making, anti luxuries are
liard on tht soul. but tbey 'vIa bave thern often
luxenplii- some ai île noblest virluts. But the fact
is abat tacI persan, if le hoe woritily, bas a 'vend ai
bis own, anti tItre is as great variery, ini the styles of
tle sin as there are abjects of île selfihh devotion.
When tise mind cf any anc is trce absorbeti hy aus
eathly intercat than by tht things of the kingtiom of
liez vert ; *heu, also, it i intiirent toward pitty,
evea thiugh it lie 'itbout a temporal passion, ir bas
the saint chmnacter. Tht 'vorltily spirit it out that
etters pootiy iat tht spirit cf the cause af Christ,
anti whIicI perzmits ilseli 10 bo occupitti with aSisr
tat belohg 'vbally ta the secular lie. It exista mong

people ef ail classes, anti always with the saunt ballt-
foil result.- Unitd Pre.yieriae.

COAIPREHENVDING OURSEL lES.

!.et uas camprehend1 aur own fiature, omarseivas andi
aur diestiniez. Goi it oua test, tle ouly eue that cms
quelich the foyer et ur deIre. Godin Christis ehat
'vo 'ant. Wbeu mem quit that, su that "lthe love of
the Fater is mot in thunt," then they mnust peifomi
ruts aside ; the nobler'beas ta break with dIlapçot.î
ment, ut meaaser'htr ta lave tht 'oiliIatci
anti sat andi sat*' itielf as bestit kmy, o" thsag
thaï: perish in tht sai Herchia lethsert 0
aur hein g, in tht viiwld of the affiections. Tbis- ex-
plaisi wly our noblest feelingia lit so clan té Gar

btî;wby the, nobiest sec ea*iy4~aob.
[theaseiveas ïnt the bawes. Tht huat wbicb wu
madie large enough fo Cati 'vasteslihf epon tlt
'vorLd.F. W. $o&rWs&%
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TilE U'nion ai the Waldcrisiari Cliurclh andl the Ftte
f talian Chtirclilisbeen virluall> ac.coaiipimslaed. Dr.
Grays, ai Rente, who iras prescrit nt the S>nod whach
met last month i Teire lciliace, wrilcs that ai the
sevent>' members of Synoal prescrit whien the fanal
vote was lattera on 'Utc proposcal Articles ai Unaon,
sixîy.seven vaîcl ina (avour; tle rcnîaanang haret ab-
staineal from voîing. The result, sîhadl n-as laardi>'
expecteal, fit iighhy satisiactor>' ta tht irienals ai thîe
Unitedl Church in Ital>'. The unaîcal Churcît con.
senes the nlie ai tht Waidenstari E..ngttms..tl
Cliurch, lcavang, hossever, the puiser t0 aialasaduatl
congrcgataors ta take tht name ut 1.vangcica Liaurch
of-, i itutcy sec fat.

Quk attention has been calleil teotluitfact thal an
the sdhedule issued b>' lte Dastrabution Coariate
these words occur :

Tht remuneratian ai Pral>ationers i3 ai the rate of! $ta a
Sahabatti with board.
At the Gencial Assemb' lte reinureration of proba.
tioners iras discussr.ca, anal wuthoair a uissentient voaca
tht inadequacy o! thear pay was Zlelangi>' recogrizeal.
White thtre lias beau increasa ail alang site hleit lthe
preacher's ec hais reanained nt wliniaî % vas twent>'
years ago. The Schemne recenîl>' adopîcal is more
generous than tht words quoîcd siaulincatocate. Thias
is the clausa refiring te tht niatter

WVhen a pastoral charge lxcunies vaca'.at the Preshylery
ahaîl determîne the amount ta be patta lot supply, trgard
being 1,ail ta tht amua pâld (oi taipcul mefurc tac "acancy
occurreal, anal shail cumnaunicate: aie S. le tu cica congtc,,a.
lion ; but the amaurit shalh in nu caàt l le ttahan $tu tt
wrek, with laor.a and lodgaitg; an the case utl cor j;aegiatsurs
recciving supplenient lsas: glamnti sa Wc cuntaa.noLu aiutarg
lte vacaaacy te such an cxtcnt as au) aurlaliti atlias buti bstg
paid. _________

W&E coniess la a fittie dasippuititîment mn regard ta
tht Mlai1.rperformances as a proh.ibition journal. W'e
hall some teason ta thank lIat il inigial jole%% up uts
mitail aîtack an tht laquor bu!îttsa .sii aa ni.Iiing slît:
the slayirg powers i shuw, a ohen atta.aaang; &-.oa
Presalyîcraans like MNeb!ses. ? . L.. L...naerun, IN.I*., alla
Mbr. ?McMAuilen, MÀ\.P. ùuring dit Jda.atrtt> e-

sien ila assaits Nir. Nlcluin ainiust cirery uxy n tlilt a
vitra indm-d ste maght sa>' venantI, wrlb saveu.rs
strongly rtf personat malice. tL 1u11OWs Mr. M. C.
Cameron in preîtty mui tht saine way, at liames ac-
cusing bum ai ver>' sericus offencas. Nos., sthy cari-
flot the dMail show tht same parsuslancy an atîackaing
irhisire> as il dots in aîîackung Ihbe Prebb> tcraans ?
Why dots it rat beiabour lie liquor business as it bc-
labours these unfortunahe mer ? Why sa>' a fest malal
things about tiquor anal then stop, niit i hanîmnrs
aira> ait the saine mn .leto'-% ailler mariîh? We ina>'
Wc ail w'.ong, but it Jots sîrake us that tue M4ai
Lioes not show a: much vimr anal parsisîency ira
attacking whiskey as it shows an aîîackang saite
decent, mets se have tht harour ta know.

THE Intrior plts somne of thet îuigs ut krows
about tht Naw Theology belote ats reaclers an thas
purigent ira>':

First. 1h bas been krown ta us 1mat the Atidarer proies-
lssaîri ta be prosecuttal for htrety. an o:der chat thle en.
dowmants ai Araovez may nut tbc peivteti. 1 he prt.se.
cution Will !tle tht forai af accusations b> une off the irus

tees of Andwecr before the Bloard af Visilots. Ftom wiaat
wc ltnaw of the saitumî1n wc have little dout that the )to.
fesa will lk remoycld sansit the endowsntnts sescued flomn
furlelture. This (iact wii We nalle public in the sectalar press
In a few days.

Second. The Andover professora, white proficslng ta be
the evangels ut zwectmss, liglit and liaertv ait VCà %feint$,
were fesa>q firhtin fur thetr chirs. They lw1ped tu go havit
mlli such an endaarsement fronm the ,«.metican Iiocia as

would put an cstôppel upun thae liroscution for hcresy
tIence Des Muines s.ss malle the basttiegtuund, lard, te
new departure bruugit ail ai dilapomatie silil, lnfluen*.e
aud elouaence tu bir tapon aise issue. The fight fion% that
si1le bas Ibeen shiewd and sllil. Ili laadhr.lteal tuaIi the
locales end the otàitury ai Des Moines were on Iheir side.
The uni> dbans; they IncIvil ta gave clieant victory was the
,ruth.
That dht endowmcnts gi cr tu Aridover by aien
non an lcavcn have bccn pcrertcd, andl arc naw
..scd int tc.ilàng a thea>logy the danois never belaevcd
.Ind lct niieroahti te have prupaiated, as lis truc as
àmra fau.t ait htl> %% rit. !!. -- s %ery baute 'or site rie%
i.tltiCg> thms it shuîild hasvc begun ais carter b>'

utasrg the genertus beqiacsts of dteid menu for purposes
.hat the durairs nev er antcndcd thcau moriey tri bc
used. We tnke tliat back-tt ays a grbrai deai for the
News Tlaeology that il shouid nct nr ilit tva. Ur.
.Nt.L.arcn tturcs.' anuct liaglt on thae îhcorscs of the
Ne%% St.Ioul. The p".rcrîiin of thete endowmnents
titrows niuaJa light on ats practicc.

lite court before whach the case off thae scvcn
Atarcists an Chicago watt lately argucd lias rcfused

tu intertcrt wiîh t'le verdict. Sentence af denth lias
î>ccn passed, and tlîougha the law providcs (or another
.1ppeal at as almast cerain that thtc condeani mren
ivil bc hanged. Trhe prompt way in wicia ourxieigh-
battrs have dcalt wîîh tas case brangs out a staiktng
Icaitare an tie chairactcr ci thec Arrican people. rhey
haave a frcc.atnd.casy way of talking about almost
evcry tiang îvhach lea,:s otilers t0 beiicvc that thiîigs
an Churcli andl State arc aliowcd te drift. Their style
feads tnany ta thirik that every body>'gover thera tels
fin lte go.as.you-picase pranciple. Sucla a notion is
-a great mnistalie. No people ir the world act witha
mrore promptitudc-whcnt tut>' .z act. Evert in poli.
tics if a mani is fairly cauglat jobbing or stealing îhcy
pitch him overboard-b.tnis hitu fron public fle-
an as short a lame and with as littic ceremon>' as any
country undcr thc sun. The gcneral imF:ression is
that a minister or profesoer in the Agncrican I>rcsby.
teran Claurch nîay Lold rather Inase viicws on theola.
gicai points. Perlia-p3 lit may-as he ntay do hert -
if lie kecps preatty quict about it ; but if hais case gels
fairiy juta the courts and stea breahrn conclude that
thc malter is seriaus, the chances arc a îliousand la
ane that thie hieîerodox brother will bc put out in the
colal in mucli less lime %han the aperalion would be
performeal in Scotiard or Canada. The easy way in
whic) a typical Anierican taiks is nu indication ai what
ie is prettv certaiin tado inanemiergency. These un.
iortunate creatures wlio go tu rtet gallows an a few
lveeks have fourdi out at terrible fo5t that the Ameracan
peoples thougi fre andl cay on the surface, have ait
chi: sternriess af their ancestars ithen an emergency
arises. ____________

CAN noîhing bc doine ta stop the iraflux of indigent
and heipiess people idia crowd aiat Toranto ever

.~îm'Tlare are about a hundred and «thirt>'
thousand people crowded together on a fcw acres
lie -e, and a population ai ane hundred andl thirty
ahiousanal furnîshes quile enougla af itîngry and heip
Icas people, wilhuut an>' importations. WVe knaw of
na law, humnan or divine, which binais the Christian
people ai Toronto ta fccd andl ciathe and sheler thc
poar of ûthcr mnunicipalities. Na ma- il% Ontario,
ltn ecasarabie laeaith, netal go to a sriap k-itchen for
food, or ta a btouse af refuge or jail fçoi sheiter, if those
%vite lave in that w4y wcre distributed ovcr the liro.
vînce. The difl'aculty arises [rom the gaîhering of the
needy zî nc point, or ahl a kLw points ; for oatitr
chties P,> doubt have anore than their share, as weli as
Toronto. !nlnnelimes out of a laundreal, the
mita who lias ta bc fcd and sheltered b>' ch5.ýiy in
Taronto could have wark andl food fifi>', yes, twenîy,
malts front tîhe>*poitt at which hc begs. 1; àeems an
outraý on charity thbat the Christian people ai To-
ronta shoulal have ho support peaple cvMr wîrtcr,
%vire niiglu landl work anîd breadc a feu' miles out in the
couritsy. Tliere is no use in discussing the matter
'vhen the people are here ria sufý,ring. There is a
human being hungry and colal. He cannat bc allowed
lu starve or freeze ta deatb. You know quite wdl

that anay a rict fatiner ina Ontario woutd bc glad te
give hlm work, or nt leait Ilchores allae do, b>' the
daingoaiwhicl he coulal eara food nalclahhing. B3ut
hc fi flot witb the rlch farmear. lic is litre shlveaing
on ane af the strece of Taronto, andl cannat bc
alicaved, ta dit there, The truc solution ai the 1. -c-
blcm la tu keep hiat fromn coming ina winter, la a City
where svork ias carce, living der.:, andl wherc lucre
arc 100i niany poor airtital>.

Piuov. M'AL4slecture on the New Thealogy
gives adalatianal interest ta avents that aire takirag
place on thc ather side cf tae lires. Net long ago
the Amierican Bhoardl ui tMssons dceeniainca flot ta
senal an>' missiaîarics frta lte forcigr faild wlîe tc.
,9pt the Thalogy ai the Newv Schaol. Titis actaon
produced intense feeling at Aridover, andl the disciples
ai lthe 'Çev Sflaol dcîcrmasned ta lest canclustans nit
an ad>oui rita meeting of it lloard hcld the allier day
at Des :Itancs. The wu>* îlcy succeed niay> bc
learrit? froan the fullowing rcsolumons wbich wcre
passeal ait that meeting:

%Vliercai, flrus remarts made on this piatiorm i seas
difictai, If not i,,possile tclu draw a general aternent lu
ternis su ciet anal slrong as la euver tlie case. tiserelore

lle3oWied, Tuat tibis Bloardl distinctly andi cruphaticahll
alisavowsa ils bilic ln what lac calîtal the doçîrine ci a future
probation, anal lercby instructs is l>sudtenlal Comaitlce la
excrcise grea cate ona ahl point in the scîciun of mission.
ariest for lorcigu fields.

Vhills ttaiccquently lutîher aiodhiial ta the ioliowing,
presentd ha> Pliesidenl chopin:

Tht Iluaid la cotasîratinet t out wîîh gict apprehen-
stan tapon certain tendencics of tlie ijacrine ai a probation
cafter demisa. whichli ias been ra!ncs2Iy lîrtcacied anal diii.
gently prapagated, that scaee <livisive, and pervetive, anal
alangcrous lu site Ciaurcli ai home anal abrutid. In tiew of
îLe.. ttnIttncica i heaitily approiret the action o! tht plu-'
dential Comaxaitîce in caieiul ly ruaraling tht Boardl [tom anl-
cornaiutal go lthe appsoval of the doctrine, andal nlvies a
continuance ai thitt caution lu future.
This motian wae passeal b>' a majorit>' ai forîy-eight
ta twenhy.îwro. Of eighty members absent sevcnty
sent letters condemning the Ncw Tlîcology. Dr.
Egbcrt Sm)th, the hcad and front ai the New School,
iras put oùi the Prtadenlial Commilc, receiving only
thirteen votes out ai sevent>'. Thase who thouglat
the New Fchoal had Cangregatioralistu utider tbeit
control have gaI a rude awakenirig. The only îhing
the »%'çw School mca coutl carry aI Des Maints iras
a rcsoluiosa asking the BJoard to cotîsider tht expedi.
ec> of reicrring dafficult applicationis- presumabiy
.applications frotn disciples of ilit Ntw School-to a
cauricil ai the Churches. No doubt the Board will
cansider the malter, but as the only representahive of
tht Aridaver School iled ta keep lais seat on the
Bloard it. is nat liard ta say how the consideration -,vil[
erid.

SAMf JONES.

DouGAsj J ERROi.D, himself an unanistakabie humour-
ist, andl for yenrs a J'u»ich contributor, <ual nat apprave
ai indiscrimirate indulgence ira tht butioraus vein.
Speaking of travesties af history, le saad, If thasgoes
on, ire shaîl ha iaaving a comic Sermon an lte lounat,
In the estimation ai manynoî by any rnears captiaus,
we in tbis arreverent age arc tendang an that direction,
Sam joncs as pobsesseal afan arrepr:sbable impulse te
say odal thangs, wlîichl an an>' other preadlier wouid be
strong>' condemned. Froni repeateal reference ha
claims that ît is ani indispensable and important part
ai his meîiiod in arousinir thought int aie mials a(
thec carclcss andl indifférenit. Hec daims that his liu-
mour is consecrateal. At the saine tlime it is plain
tuant not a littir unconsecraîedi norisense finals exp. es.
sien. Such methoals fia doubi arc ralished siniply
because laappiiy flippant dealing with sacreal thigs
is rare; but if thcy snive ta atîract, tht>' aiso repel.
Reverential feeling is in perfect harmon>', anal thera-
fare nlot unbecoming in religiaus teachers. Flippant
talle, hairever pungent, is net ini gerieral conclucive
to tht groîvth of devout anal pious feeling. Alter alla
however, is sucia a deflantiy uncauxvcntiona: style
acîually necessar>' te arrest attention ta sacreal analsav-
irig trutli? Sptirgeon is gified with a licart>', icaiîuîy
humour, but he rarely indulges in it white prociaim-
iris the truith ofjcsus Christ. 0I ail livinag pracuaers,
few have been se owaed and biesseal in proclainîirg
the message ai eternal luti. Bis language, pure,
slrong Saxon, is net one wirbi less forceful than Sam
Jone mode of àddress, anal he can ahways comrmand
the attention ai an>' audience, wbatever the degret of
culture of which uts members ma>' bc camposed. rIn
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the best specirnn , fpreachiag the world possesses
-neut tu ention Hiias who spoke ils never man
spake-preserved in the Olti anti New Testam.ents
there am ano trac'es ai even undignifatti speech.
Givcn earnestness andi directsaci%, anti a melssage te
delivor, people wili listera te Il witheut the adventi.
tious aid cf qucationablo otidittos.

MnI. Jones would net take it as a compliment te bc
describeti as a theologian, stace, accerdiiag te saine of
lits txpressions, lit spcaks mther dtsparagingiy of theu.
logy. At prcsent, at leaiti, lie ruas ni risk ai being
1.0 describcd. He is net tinfriendli> t te Claurclits,
being in synapa:liy ivilh them , bu: lan lais togerness
te commeati lais teac.hings te these outside as %vell as
lnslde the Churches lit des net atways sa) kindiy
thinga ai îlaen.é Qut reilgieus ergaliatiens arc faut
faboya criticisal, anti they may benefit by it , but ta
dcclaraîation against crectis -anti Claurthes ~iu
te make those lie atidresses leti mart kinti!> te the
Churches, anti strcngtlien their desire te umite sitla
theni wvlaen MnI. Jones says sucit disparaging tlîiags?

There is, however, ne question as te tht sincerity
oi motive cnd carnestness of purpoeof tht Souleruai
Evangcliat. la ont wayhe il cumplatîcaîll a pt-cacher
cf xightosness. Pnevailing cvcry-day sans lit sî>eiks
cf witla great plainness oi speech. 1lis arraigniinent
ef tht drink curse is mest powerful anti ef.eccive. If
ht dots not shine as a doctrinal exposaten lae as
niait ceriainl>' a vigerous praclical pt-cacher, c.illing
attentien pointcdly te tht important trottas of Chîristi-
anity îvhich wc of this fige specialiy neeti te know,
anti above ail te practîse. Tht ov of Chri-st for
sinful men, irrespectave cf outwarti condition, as
sirengly dwelt lapon an tht tcaclaang cf Sain Jones.
lie has a iovimtg hecart anti a dceply syanpatlieîac. nature.
There can be ne doubt tiat ho as lauted for a special
werk, anti wltether bis net vcry happiiy chose» figure
ai tht "lcyclone" bc realizeti or flet, il must bc tht
carnes: prayen of aIl tîho desire tht salvatmon of ean-
niet-s te sec lasting gondi fehlow tht labours of Sani
Jones in Torante.

TUE ROOT 0OF ALL EV. L-

RECENTLY beavy delalcatiens have occurreti ira
menctar>' anti commnercial institutions in the Unatedi
States. Severai cf tht deiaultcns accupieti bigla
places ina social anti business carcles. 'Ihey vert
confideti in by thear business asseciates, anti trusteti
b>' tht conîmunaities ina whicb tut>' liveti. Ont ai
theai was a relative oi Neal Dow, the venerabie
leader ai the Teanpcraace 'Movement la ?àliie. lie
was noteti as a prominont mana la netigiaus anti plt
antharopie circles, frcqucntly accopying puipits anti
taking a leading part ira religicus meetings. Il was
discovere i tant hc land wreckcti the institution witît
wlaich hoe was connecteti anti seriousiy injureti, finan-
ciaily, taose who lanti trurteti him. Swift retrabution
bas feiiowed. Ht has been sentenceti te ten years'
imprisonanent. These occurrences severel>' --hock
public confidence,anti the cry is, \Vho can bc trusteti?
WVhen the moral stase ai a cammunit>' is tius eut-
rageti such questionas are tiatori and propen. Vet is
il not tht case that white tîte man wtho is detetteti,
exposeti anti punisheti is helti up te, ajust popufat ina:
dagnatiera, tht mot-e adroit scheaner, ,tbo, by fraudu-
lent means, has amasseti a sufficiemie> ai %%eaiîh that
places him beonti the tomptatien tu risk desperate
-expedients, is courteti andi praiseti maiaiy because he
is weaithay? The average tane ef su, -y is faut
blamneless ira this panticular. Se long I amaeney is
regardedias tht higliest blessing ta be pessessei, se
long as tite weaitby are ail but wersbippeti, chipfi>'
.becituse thty contrai mont>', just se long will defalca-
~iions on a stantling scale continue. Mono>' is very
neetiful, but it isn't cvery tbing. A man is net te be
despiseti because lac is nlch. aoris te bc ondul>' petteti
an that acceunt.

A mot-c just anti generous standard ci measure-
ment is requireti. Tht truc test ai ,vorili is net
wealth, thougi niany make it the nuit by which men
are jutiget. Tht amassingoaiwealtb ne dembtr npre.
seau very valuable hilman quatities. It indicates
shnewdness, a censiderabie kaewledge ai human
nature, industry anti tht-if:; ience it is tiken te re-
present these aptitudes anti vit-tues. It aise ira cer-
taina instances represents othe,- qoalities : Mea site-
cessful ini tht race for riches are sometimes tnorcilss
tu their felews in trouble; tht>' Jase that fine soasi-
tiveness of cerascienire that woulci fat-bld themr te pt-e>

oni the nîisfertuncs andi ncCCssitics of the dirtîressedi
andi when the occasion elters thcy arc net over anxl.
ou. te cniry ini pricice the requlre'mcnts or the
golden rulc. Mirit slîeuid not se inuç.hn bc udged by
their surrnundings, ils by theit iharacter. In the
final andi justest of ait Judgnients 'vo arc taugbt that,
as Get i nu respce.ter of pcrsens, mea will bc judgcd
by wlîaî îlcy arc, flot by %what îlîey have. If character
wvero more esîeeicd. anti mney less, thiare wvoutti
flot bc se many teînptations tu dlsiîesty as now un-
forturntely prescrnt tlîe.iscives.

The histnry nf tlese letalcatinns i« significant ln
cvMr instsincr tlaey originale in the inerdinat desire
fer the îaesscssina of wealtb Tlîc trusted efficial
liandirs vast suinç Nlnncy is the o-~ subject ho
livar? talkr-1 nf frnin mnriiingan nighi Il k% vcgar eed
by ilinsr lie craie in rnaitart with -as the be-ai nnd
cati ail ofc~î.r île heart nî the rapiti forituneç
mie ia etnrk gnn~illng He veniurr% ail hc can
Ibnncsîty cati lais owil, thcn rnuch lte bias ne business
tt uch But lie %vili naut stop wltile rctrieval is pes.
sible. On lie rushes tit expesuro anti ruin stare him
iii the face lie becomes dcspcrate, anti the crash
strikes anti overiviieins hini it is a sati, but an nid,
nlid stm>, anti it will go on repenting itscif.

It is etten nioralized that insufficient salaries tempt
in te dlent dislionestiy vitla fonds ceminaittcd te
tlhcir trust. Na doeabt there is a certain degre of
truth in this, but in these recet instances the deleul-
tors ceuld net picati tîtat exccuse. WVath uprigbt cen.
duc: tlavy land the nmeans tif enjeying cen'fort andi
indepcndencc. Circuistances many bc much, but
chnracter is more.

WVhen a anan of pronouanceti rcliapous profession
faills mate the stnrc of tht devil, there is n large andi
unthanking c.lass reatiy In exprcss Ilici distrust of ail
religaous profession ,,hatever. Christianity is indccc
serieusly injureti by the iaconsistencies and failuires
ofilas professors, but il is tliey abat suffer tess, net
Christaanity. Hiari tttey bie» faitiaful te tite ttach-
ings of the Bible, disaster %veuld not have oavertaken
diaim. It was net because they feareti Goti, but bc-
cause tlaey ceaseti te féar 1-im, that they matie
sthipreck. Had tlaey trustoti Him He wouid have

*kecpt thtîr feet fira failing, their cyes freai tears, and
their seuls frern denth. ~'lihen the tcachings of Chris-
tianîty take bold of men's titants there ,vil' bc fewer
examptes ef flagrant dislienest>', loss marnia. -on wnr*
ship, -andi moet- gcneïous deaiing in the demain of
busines.

U3ohs anc,<bQI3ns
Tîîr TI:EoLeGCAcM AND 110OMiLETIC MAGA2INIL

tToronto :Willant Tract Depositeny, S. R. Briggs.)
-la tho Symipas tain "TI, lcwash Failli in Relatien
te Biblacat Theelogy "ana -Evelutien " are centintd
in the October number cf tbis most excellent monthly.
The Exposîtory Section is ricet, including an a'blo se-
mon on IlRighteousness by Faith," by Dr. Oswald
D)>kes. In the ether sections much profitable and
suggestive rendang wiil bc ieund.

TuiE EN<CLîSH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. (New
Yoia,. Mlacillan & Ce.)- " «By the Riverside," a fine
cngraiag, foris -in apprerriate front:zpiece te the
Os-tober number of this admirable magazine. "lCama.
bridge" anti IlSome Less Known Towns of Seuthern
Gaul," are intoresting descriptive papers, finel>' illus-
trateti. A new striai work of fiction, "A Secret J-'.
beritance,» by Bl. L Farjeen, as begun. The o- cr
contents are mie less antcresting and attractive.

ABRAAM:Tht Typical Lîfe of Faith. D3y R-V.
Davidi R. Jreed, D.D. (Chicago : F. il. Revel)-i
Example as botter than prccept ; and the auther cf
tbis book bas deraved freai the example of the great
pata-iarcl the most distinct andi empha:'c teaching
with regard te, the lire ai the beliover. Tliere is ne,
straining of the meaning cf the Scripture, net- any
fnciful construction of its words ; bat it is plainty
slaown that tht life cf the Father of the Faithful was
intendeti te exhibit, in the prov-dcncc of Goti, a coin-
plote illustration of the wvay ina -hich tht Lord ieatis
ail Hîs people. The chapters of the bnok deai with
tht successive steps ira the develepaient of tht Lifie
of Failth, anti the intercst cf the t-cade- iet-cases to
the close. The way ni hile is shewn te have been the
sanie fa ail ages, an d the unit)-oef:he indivisible Chut-ch
of Goti is beautifially exhibitoti. The book canne: ho
reand without a deep effect-increaseti faith ina eu-
Covenant (>ed, mnore joy in the cverlasimig Gospel, and
deepen gratitude for the gift cf Goti, tht seei cf-ý
Abrablri, our redeenler.

THE M41ISIONAR Y JVORLIP.
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Wo wtto are engaget ian bIatattai work, says a lady
missionnry, banve mucli cause for :lîankfutness ia ne.
vîowingtiatcf tlie pas: year. bu anuchlhave we lad
te reant us liant our iabeutr as net in vain an the
Lord, that we ina>' iradect take courage anad look f'or-
wanti te much progrn.s in ttat future.

Our Dcna-israel schoel is ont in wlaiêh we at-e
deepl>' interesteti. WVc de tliank t)-c Lard tliant ho
lias calieti uas te Ilfeeti t lamb',." Soane ai eut-
eider girls lcil sciioci a: tht bcginning et this year.
but %wc have matit arrangements te assis: thein la
tltacr studits at home, se, tiaat tle>' bnay Det loe
tioar interest an tht bcrupturcs. %% hen goang roundi
te the clabtorent classes, if i nsk a clasa ta rase anti
sav a verse an turm, ilcir Mal1e tacs look s0 bright
and haappy, aad watlaout liaeaî:a:on verse aiter verse
us reptateti.

1 lanti an infants' class upi for a Bable pactune les-
sen, anti it was se sweet te becar themt describe what
thcy saîv in tht picture. 1 landi previously explaincti
il. Ont wvas askcti te repent the a:eny riglît tbnough,
whicha she titi most satisiactonl>. Tue Elemeatany
Catechiam we use la scbool is learneti by ail the
chlîldrora. Tht infants repeat it aftn their teacher,
Sandrabai, but ne soolier are :hey able te rend than
thicy with grean pleasure bring a pice tone-thhtid af
a penny> anti boy a book, anti te>' art ver>' pt-cuti
ta have it 2s thein ewn. Sundrabai bas taugh:t themn
severa-'I action sangs, anti tht>' are vcry fond ai a hymn
tbcy sing with -actions, IlTwe little e>yes -c, look ta
Ged," etc. This 1 like btst.

WVe haveto 103 Matathi-speaking families te visit,
anti ut- pupils number 142. Miss B3lak'man, Miss
Campbell anti Il have twenty-eigbî bouses oacb to,
visit, anti aur Bible woman bas ninecen. I neei faet
sa>' that we are always welconie, anti that aur Bible
tessons are stcaduiy kept tapa; the>' know wt wiil ne:
go ta ttîcmn unless they at-e willing ta lacar tht WVord
ai Ged. This is indeeti a ver>' encouaraging feature
ai our tvark nowndays. Eleven or twetve years age
tht>' would have r-iied objections, but thaak Get
these bave been removeti. Tht wemian whe begged
i wouid net t-cad tht Bible te ber last yoar is now
mucla interesteti iraI lilgnim's Progress I ; do pt-a>
that tbis mn>' ho tht nacans ai bringing ber tu tht
k-nowledge cf th trottm. 1 have not sen muca cf
dean Eshahai, the yeung widew, for sanie timc past,
as stat g-'es away %vila ber pecple te a village a few
miles out ai Bombay', where thein sommer residerace
is situateti, but ne objection is matit te my sceirag
ber wben she is ina ltin. andi 1 continue to, îisit her
fa:bher-ia.law's bouse, whert thore are sovet-al wha
lasten whemî 1 rndat anti sing. One dean pupil t-cats
ber Bible daily. She commencoti lastzyear, and then
readtian cennectien with thet Ma-rathi Bible Union.
New she rnads the saine peortiens that 1 de, printed
for MnI. Boys' Bible anti Prayer UJnion. She cheeses
a verse dait>', wbich she wntes an a book and show.:
me ever>' week. Last yean I tIl -ught it weuiti be
ver>' rice fer us te have a text for t-very month, andi
tbat tyt sha,.ld distribute the ont chosen in cach
lbeuse we visiteti. 1 toit K-- ai eu- intention, andi
she helpeti met te chease anti Write out tht tex: ina
'Marathi t-cati> fer printing, and she offéeet te get
6oe printeti, whlicli, a: tht rate afi:6e a menth, wiii
hast jus: feur menths. WVben 1 effened te pay for
the saine she said tact- father atd anrangeti te, settle
the account. I have lateiy, with ber kinti assistance,
land sorte more texis prunteti, anti she said ber laither
wisheh te pa>' fer these tee ; howcver, I thanked ber
anti sait we coulti ne: alluw at tbis time.

Viiiage-visiting bas its tifif'cuities, but tht>' seem te
bho utv'tighed by the success wbich sametimes meets
us. Wc tvent te a haut yesterday, hoping we sbould
get seme womcn te listera te as, but tht>' aIl seemed
scaned wvay. 'iowevor, aftec a short tume several
mea came up anti listeneti mcst attentively. Wc told
them our objcct was ta taik with anti Seat ta tht
womora, but seeirag tht>' appeareti se autcb irateresteti
we thougbt tht>' wcuid like tuen -tai ma laflet% andi,
after giving away a great numben, we proceedeti tu
another part of the village, where wre haapéd ire
sheulti be wehcomoti as cartial>', and wtt-e flot disas.
pointeti.

May' aur Heavcnly Fathen bitas ail aur eliorts. for
tht ativaracement of His kiragtom ira this land.
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It was August wlîcn Audit coule riown frorn tht mounitain
to sec his mnutiler. It i laow t tiîîddle of Sepianîiber,
about n niontii belote tht: caitle ncd conte train dit hbis.
Blut the lies look maorc like Nojveinlier; inctluant tain lias
swepî nwny- dt [caves, and i t rich red t.aauty of tht ciccp).
ers is maritti by gnîis in ilia foliage. l'ht brown.pectallcd,
sodclen.lookîtng saantlowc.s and dahlia blossomni. that a white
ago made a glory of the cailîkntcr's hit gaîdlen, arc now
01.ly sUggestive 0 am znp ra< decay, sticking togettier in
biurred masses.

The weathtr lias b-ca strangely colti too, andi to.day n
hcavy rnîst ha% liung ovar the lake, bloting oui the meurt.
tà-ins. Ait day long mtasses ut vapwar hava bccn rolliug
uver the steel), îiue.covtred ridge bclind thc village in
huge clouds lika tit sînoke of n battletîeld, s-crping mort
than half-way down the lhilside withi suit, b ireti cdgcs,
semrnng as if thcy had let loit the torrents t 1 tain w hich
have becn failing for biouts.

Ilns Christen is n schoolniasttr as weil as a carpentar.
Ail day lonîg hli ainitîs and saws andi works into shape
the wood that lias hcapeal bahinti his bouse. and in the
cvcning hie gots ihrough uch tht sanie process mcntally
wîîh tht duit sahohars who corne to kits class. lit consiaers

htrnseii n sctlar, andtic its wca3ttwase, but this weaîhci
liaulers bîm, and ie as in n rmood tu prove ltis 'Aisdorn on
some onet cr gtiet. As ha suris front lits study of the
cluuds, hae secs Andr's roiller wnlacting quaicly past his
garden ; hier cyts are lialt closed, and her brut] Ls lent for-
ward ; cesrtaanly t cold ias bitter cnough to accounit lot the
Ince at mhiich àlî. waiks ; but Ilans is always ready ta
îeach, and just now, as bas been sAid, hte (tels specialhy
comamissionti in titis direction.

Elica," lie rails outi; Il Elia Engcanann."
"Ves, ntigiboar: " but though site stops sha dots flot

round t lold ier head ceci, it is tient forward ieady for
the next s:ep.

"VJliat ails ycu ? IIeb says seerly. IlSitter. Andre
went back you have been keepang yourscif atmay train us
ail. Vout havec scarcely saiti a dazcn woids te me. Let
mne tell you, neighbour, that sucti conduct ta unneaghborarly
and uudiristiaaa, unicss, aundtcd, you ara hiing sonctharag
lrom us; but cven then." bce brîngs down lits disty biand
hcavîly on the low wall that bordaers lits garden, Ilwhy aven
then, waduw Engcmann, you ouglît to have come to me.
1 arn consultati uy cvery ont, and aise i arn Andtî&s god-
father. lie is conirmed, 1 grant ',ou, but i have the right
ta know his er.-ors aid masdceds." Tit woman turr.cd and
lacet! hin; she wss srniling.

Misdcrda will navet bce rckont-d op agaînst niy Andrt,
neIghl>our; if I do flot taik as mucli as I diti, put it down
tn Msy faulli, flo, to Audra's."

Christen shook lias hcad.
Il Yu do flot deccxve met, Elisa. Trouble is witters in

iyur face, and you keep 31oof liccause you are trying ta
kep it ta yourschi. Ah, wc.ll, you rnay aurfi your face

away. 1 know, what 1 know you will have ta cornae ta mne
.10: courasel lîy.and.by."1

She shook fier head, andi then ns bce rtmainedl silent, she
pmesd on toward hier cottage.
IlTht woman looks ail cycs," sait! Chrisien ozossly;
she's-but than its natural, ail women are foula, moîliers

more than any. Tht boy bas rot anto trouble. and she's
trying to huali it up. Ah, wtil," hae grunteti, Ilsil have
tç corne ta nie in tht end."

Tkiis remark appedt him, and b he cl on bis pipe with
aildeti v.rozz, but lie soçn found lis way indours, for evcry
mometnt thte air grew coldcr.

Elia hall thought banctal of su litait consequcnce, i hall
flot ocatarred tu lier that ber salent bruuding aaaght gîve iica
r-tigbibours offene. bumchuw sait hall grown ta tati thai
ai she betraye i i n wurd.%. fier Iai wuala bcIume a tcalaty,
and so she hall avoaded the cha.t ut revcalang at, andi liai
iived alet with tht spectre lace tu lace.

Tacre acttMre t lin sat ..lmoaa c...a4 redt a. She tulti
herselt that she bad anaaya. knutn wtbat %kic dreadeti must
conte ta pais. Sihe bâti b-e sure train tht llrst that a
chutd bon lilce the edelweiss at tht gîaccr's trige. eradîcli
so ta speai, an snuw, mnust ladi arawri tu thtc muan&aîin top
S to h&3 native amus:?hcrc. nd ilaen she asktd licracîf %çài

sba dii flot yacht ? Mans there flot in ail thîs an undarcur.
srnt that mnant sorncthîugc sitrgea than lier niese "Ill
WVas sac flot selait in Aiîsîng tu ki..:p hiea boy traim the
dangeiuuslie e crieu. Aileta at Laie hall iccole truai
this whisper as fin tht voice oa tempter. .No, atmiustble
lier snlenin driry to sheiter Aiîdrc fîcai tht terrible tate
which bar! mlatie iim faihetlias

Nais laving ieached lier hume, sht sat down cxbauzsctd,
for tht 2cy wanti lua. lasîcaîct un lier brcathà as she hurrieti
down thetroati. Once mutc thl*b.tesî<tn %%as imporîunatc.
liati the a righa ta plan Andre'siifc ta suit bars ? autag fiat
lier lifé rallier ta Lie sacrifizet! ta hiai? lier hecart faIt tar-
ttred wlth iteen pain-as if snded ataapon pierctil h.

II cannat yieid him. 1 canna:," %lhe criet; lihais ail
Illave tu love."

That was a n:gbt maver ta bc lorgottan in the villages bc-
side the laitt, tir cvan in auril thc bus, hitlown on tht
bluc.graen river.

Oit people siaivered ian thesr aieep aud ç carnet tht>, had
ngue; white those wha posses thens, oit and youvng
tua, drew thear thustle.tiowrî tieda cavericts op ta their

tutu,%, andti hrnnk down an bed, xonrang why *;hey siept
s0 poozly. Tawaz-1 mnfing,,4aawetr, tlcre %.=sa gerieral
suir in the siilbge; cry ont lait rouscti at tisybresit.
Spite oi thse coid. haii.clarl titn andi wcman peepecd out i t
dcaîs and i sndows. sa afci a sournd hllt boor eais the
iat-c.

*1 at was it ?"I Elasa asitet herself as sbe iooiaed ot.
The atuiospicre was dlearer. The laite ioolced peaetfai

andi gis>,, but tht norîniins andi cven tht lowest ritige of

tht bis acre white witli snow. As alie watahed, the huge
pyraîniti opposite. an whîich Audt kepi lis shîeep, l'egan ta
",lesmwith silver bîightns as tlie suri sent op ilht ftona

behlinti t tiauti-veil in whi ha bc as tasiig.
A lîeavy snowaal lu September i Foc n maomant, Elisa

couiti net lieve lier cyts; but dituet sas no use lis tuubt-
loig them. Tht Jungfrau andi lier Ciant cornistes watt îîow
only iariced ci ou tt rest by tui:i supetior lieiglit.
Los'et Alps, wlli tili nos' hll blenteti in the distant vlew,
siioted out separtauci>, th.iIsiit'try coating tehiniug anal giv.

ing grandeur ta uheir litait. Elisa's cytes vicre fîxeti on the
lîuga white pyramiti nctoss'tha laite. Wli'hete s'as Antre ?
Site s'eut out anti hasteîîed tu the point, for tht view lu
frout of h.-r chalet s'as sonicaliat oliscuiet! by tices. flic.
seuuly sie hîcanti volets lu dit garteli niove. Monsieur
Wcissembourg s'as tafkiug ta flans Clarîsten.

I do not sa)- ht was an avalanche," ho snid; "lbut it
s'as a bait of sa kinti aliave Schouegg. 1 arn goiug lin
tawn ta Icarn what lias happenet."

Chuisten sait semthing, but she coulai flot isake eut the
troitds

"lVas,"* Monaieur 'aVeissenbourg ansm creî, Iliat is wit
I ficar. Il seemed ta mea thai the sauni came fromt blhu
tîîe chalcts ; anti in that case'"-la lieslattd-"lweil, sha

utat flot bc tolti tilI wt arc certain, " he riait :
IlNo, fI, Christen spoke in a kîuhed, .awcti voice.

Eis, knew tîsu tîîay wte spcaking of lier, but sht ase
tues' that îhay couiti nDt sec lier. A biac carne lest îiîay
rnaglit pievent tht purpose she iati so quickiyfocnied. ýhe
crcpt steaitail>, nhoag the strîp oh grouati bauw-en tht oui-
houises anti the laite, anti than lier Ince lilanclacti, ant itnt
toucering krnces sie leaned ianinsu the broketi itaaMbcrs anti
tied ta s:caty lier uhoughts.

Long ago sha lad Icarneti ta a. Got for îielp-h.ut nos',
trIan she trti ta pray, lier s orts froze on lier tlis.

l hat! colme, uhent-the fat,. sha so titeadat for hiec boy;
lie lay buaied linier tht snow.

She lad! gont thiaugla ail thuis alrtady in thouglit. Oh,
es sha kuaew what site hall ta ta. l navet occurîed ta

hetotbemoan haîscîl or ta break dotru iu tcar. SIc sped
back ta lier baluse, andti 'apped herseîf muatm*.r-,; then
she put sa milit anti saine brandy into a basket alili a
warna wnap avar thani, anti tben shc lefu tht chalet anal
traîket on swifuly in the opposite direction fromi the point.
liait a mile af tapit tralkin g lirouglit ha: ta jut suci
anolher litule caeck as tînt ai the foot of the grss.gtown
steps; buz litre, ansteati of the broken shedis, there Neas a
bathang but wtral two bonus mooteti besade là. The sun a
almost resdliat tht nanuntain tops, anti tht ray ci tht laite
s'as moîtieti witi exquisite refleaulons cf the nos>, sky.
Elisa bent over ona cf tlie beaus ant itti ta laundli là. At
filât thîs s'as bryoud hien strtngtli; but at liat il yieldcti,
anal she s'as afliti. Tht ara weîe large anti ver>, hcavy,
ant iber Iar.d- aec numbet witI tht intense calai. Sut s'as
sortie aime i arossing tht laite.

aile sccuat lier boat at thlt lantiing place, andi then pat-
ing, yau witbcut an>, feeling of fatigua, sa went up ta n
Croup cf wornen asho stoodtaalking aagcrly ta an aId mian
ina front of the holel. There sas su-.ha abelocfsountithat
she coulai not tisîinguish tords. Sha pushat! iu betwaen
tht wonen anti graspeai ibis oit mn's aran.
. Tell me," sîe criet oui abrupl>,. ' whathlas hapknet?
Dit the a%-alatu'1e bail on tht side cf tht rnourtaln?'

Thean '.n enet lais mouth anti suaret iu w3nder. lic
ax ont ai tht lad fa.-mers of the district ; bis dignit>, sas

affrozitet. B3> abat right tidti his wilt-eyed stranger
snatal ait bis atm anti question hlm sa fiaccay? lie hllt
neyeraccu ber. But Elisa coulti fotwsait while laarzangedl
lis deas. SIh placetdhenseliin frtoto narsm anw stoot
ntc.

IlWhst lia lappenetl orn tht mauntal ? " abc zsttai
"is it knuwn ?"I
The wuan was an esger taîter ; liai lirot face and

biak. suit-like cyta kinaiat.
"I tae, yes. it as itnown. TItre lia beu _- snos'lall-

soine a as> slip ot paît of tie rock on thîs aide, anti the
chlets up yondcr at Oberataiden anc butiet, anti no ont
knos's whete île slieep watt have sinayet ta. lDa Vou flot
hcar tit .uAb-elis? Thcy are aircady braingang rioan tlie
casbyb undretis. WVhat a tnter sei ailava?'

Ail tha teal an Elisa's siraîneit bating as tain falîs ou a
window-parne-she heard at, but au dtt nui peneita e lier

feelinîgs.
aile bat leanuiedtl- truaisa of trIat sie tircadct. There

s'a only anc quesaion suali; le b askcat but ns aise itiake
au ber aager -:.ngaad netghboua she fcit ahat ase wulai not
cet an anster (nom liai.

Farîlca on flarer the chatau, wbhîsanais bayanal the
lieuses., sut sa' ulie diligence ; i s'as raay ta arart, but ls
cumgli luokang driver batl flot yet mouctet! ta lis seat. lic
s'as stampang lis bots ieaa'ily as il li [cet waer colt,
cracking bis wbip noait anti then.

Elisa k'uts that tis mars travciieti cadli day saie s'a>
up thc mouintain. lie musit surel>, tuas tic irail about
whist hati hàpj;'auaI, anti se larie! towarti hlm.

lUe laft off crackils whfp; bier cyca talid bla that ase
was in Lame sort itetti

"tyour servic, nelgiboar,"htlaid. "WhVlatdtayen
want of me?"

You have been up ticre-to tht chalets?"
"No. but 1 have hearti." Iew fuas ofi ai ypatisy, (Zr

in las youtî hc, tue, hall leretc estle en tht moantain
idte. IlThe Unuerstalnien chalets are sale, n'y coud troman;
thc lads oui>, sta>, ta coieet tht sta-aye th ieep--"I

Hie braite off; the agonizt lotk an lier cires heii hain
lascuuatd. It s'as plain tht lits toids batl no ceaifort for
lier. lHax sa mraIt ta anti bu tiaiugs.
« *Go on," abc sait in a vae uiat soandeti (r off. 1la

làtun thisa tise Obenstaiten calaets are intiez aise smiow? I
Tht mari lient bis itead; lie s'as avret b li br solernn tant.

Thser, reaiembering what lie baid bard,'he zook courage.
*'Bult il s'as lieut so. anotise. Mfore than tisa of tht:

Obertalteas lads lad caume douai tas a eddusg at WimmLs.
anti tisey, ere ta sta>, a1 zlgit. Tisere ware but ts'o cf
tise yaau nts leut above, trIermi. the chalets af Tier.
stalaa s'eue fcil."

IlAnti thoie twa are It under the inow at Oberstaltien."
Again ber volt made hlm suirt. His bloot! scemeti ta

chill as hie hcardl it.
IlNa>,," lie saiti, Il 1 licard but now tiîat a cou ple cf ulig.

gri aie presently going up dte iotintain whth shovels andi
Iýceaxes ; but whist canithcy do if indeed ilie rock las fallen ?

Molnsieur le Comtue li& settie! low It is ta lie.
IlTwo diggers, diti ycu say ?" She lookail ta white tîtat

the mnars thouglit titat she inust tic ill.
l a s ail tue>, cars spart,» lie saiti ;every setul is

waisted tu scl for the missiug sheep. Tlu will perlîli,
aIse, in the anow-blunsicur le Comte lias sait so."

IlUtîder tht snow," site ssld uaechauically, andi thera
tuîned and walketi quickly In the direction of tht chateati.

IlMonsieur le Comte," site was sa) ing hialla'.loud tu lier-
ici, an a strange. imfiperbous tvoice," IltiMonsieur le Comnte 1
Wh'iat is it ta lîimt? 1le lias not a chilti peiishing il. the
snow "

She soon reaahed the aid cliateau, with is quainu, ted-
roofet tower; and wIîilc sha waitcd for an answer ta lier
cla'txirous singing she hati quiched lier tcmjîcr.

lu: fet inutes a nu aapeared. île saiailunanswer ta
lier cager request that Monsieur la Comte cauli flot sec
any ont, Soine important business was about ta laahitina
fromn home, andi hc cout nit spart a moment liefote lir
went.

"aIlI ilie conte Dut this way ?
a4."

Sha stood waiiing ; sIc feit as if sIc wcie waasting pire-
.clous moments, andi yeî, huw littît sIc cuid do alone!1
Present>, sIc hecard wlaels gnating on tha slaty drive, andi

.ihen 'Moansieur vota Elisca cante out rcsdy ta stcp iloto iller
carniage whicli hîti drawn up in (tout of the tour. Ht
looketi round andi saw Elisa. %

IWhat do you want with nie, any goot womau ?" anad
ab lie met lier cyes li zemed ta lcnow lier etrand.

"Sir, are you jig Up the mountinin? "
"As soon as i ca. 1 must fitst drive ta Dort ta get

&orme lalp ; there are soitiiers thera who man be spiareti, aur
people aie to busy, with thlierais."

Elisa flusheti anti lier ejes briglatcred.
IBut. sir, the boys are petishing in the snow."

Skie spoke rougîly, almost fiececly, tht Count thought.
" Vasyes," lie ait. 'Twotmen hast gone upalready."

"fTwomeuh Listen, sir. Ont cf those boyàI isiny boy,
Andre;- the otliez is an aiphan. 1le lias na mouliez, oniy
)ou, sir, ta are for hian. Waili you los,- s ai)-y prcciaits
hauts belote )oua gu ta sac what en bc donc on the moa-
tain ? 1 arn gDitig thare ; but, sir. I amn weak and ignorant,
tht men ai nat lisian ta me. Ouly sucli as )-ou, sir, cars
order triai i besi ta do iu such a strai:, Vou trili go
there ; you wili coma wiih tnrow."

Shc spoka with a tine anti cnergy that woulti have greailly
surpriseti Chtistc.,a tht carpenter, and lier eyts toiti lier that
$lhe 1usd kindilad th ea a1io lier listener.

lia tras indcd greauly mavet!. I will go wiili you,"
lie said.

lie s'eut lin tht bouse andi came bacit with a nota,
which lic gave ta lis gray.liadati servant.

IlYou ai bid Louis ta s-atdie a birse aut carry ihbis as
fast as lic cau ta Dort. Nos', my good frienti," lie said ta
Elisa, "i will drive you as (ai as tre cao go, anti we s'ill
clinil tagether ta tht cha.lets."

(Ta bc ondKdta'.)

TH1E CA T11EDAL 0F MAL .4.

0f course onc o ai th chic! autactions in %Ialta is the gianti
aid Catîctiral of Si. .JoLi the Bapti, anti I msust conicss
thai, as miuliaothez thinrs af whidli we have litazt higli
praise belote seeing thcm, the firsi impression was disap-

pnting. I enterait Si. John% at the bout of vespers and
icu chilicti. Thtre s'as a vcry small, inattentive congirea
taon. Two men wlia aa aloue an front tif w-* %or iraties-
ii>n s'cre dascussing their wurldly affairs .Jibiy ilat

an acolyte s'as sent <iown trn tle sitar tl, julence dtam.
Tht architecture secerret ta me stiff aud calti. It s'as ot

sil. I zeturriet ta Malta, un niy lorneiard rtute, and baal
speait dclightful wceks undez the atone toof of tht olid
(.,ronad 'asters, thai, oversisatioue by their spirit, 1 coulai
nealiz somcthing oi thc poeiic beaatviao thear aid ctal
dral, andi learri ta trcat with niait revesence ou that sacrcd
pavement, becausa cac mtont ia ernbiazoned wn.li lieraic
terices, or altiez memoril, oif sortie brave warrior s'ho
kucit ihere at bis devutions andi now sicep-a ina the crypt bc-
ls'. But for this association, the pavement ofai tra
Dura, in oblong compartmnents, (ina meaairy af divers
knights), la venq lit a great place of patchuorit, andi tht
eficat of those aniaiti mariles lacka repose. AUl sendi tht
grcat chutais aie aide dliapeis sisare the knigits cf cadi na.
tion wotabipped togeiher. Thesc, lika theit elgît palaces.
ot rtalr auberges, trere set apart foc tht knighis a*

France, Provence, Auvtrne, Aragon, Castile, ItlI,
German>, antid goBvra Eacs dlapel ci course has
lis great aliar sait cruifiUx, belote whidli sine ýwonshppcri
are aiwa)s lcneeing, bctiess of pasffls.by. TItre are
secondt-tate pietures amti hcavy monuments trithout nom.
ber. 0f thesc: lasi, b>, fat th-- mosu attractive ta tai tise

becautiful s'stuc cf Comte Bca%.jolait, a mnn evadeared te
mie b>, ny aid (amily tics. The cathetral as sait te' have
been fozmiel> vexzy wcalthy, but the Frecis &talc great
quantities af golti anad slvcr platec anti jcwcis front is ires.
sury. Ausang atilier îhefts s'as, tisat of a meut peiu
relie, namel>,. the righit bandt o St. John, wbieh 1ia50=1e
zrasentet ta the Grandt Master liy the Chureiso ami nt
Saphla, ait Constantinopie. A migiflcent <flamand ring

wua transferret! b, Napolcos fruits thse siceleteu band ta
bis os'n, ani the relie s'az th=r rcatored ta the Gratsd

M.%aster, who, lseing rio longer able ini Cite it bonour flue,
sent lu ta Paut. Empctor of Ruassa, whe~ bufli a cisurch
ovez lu ai Su. Pc.ezsbarg. Naihing estapet tht zapucioau
invadems Ail the preclous sitoces tweze piecet out of the
teliqatails, andi the twrlve siez statuts of tise Apouties

wec ausong the tidmsaires selad. In vain did the >.lalieu.
pray ta be sihaised ta redeeti tIen for theirt fuil vralue in
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itone>'. Napoleon la repostedl te have replied lisit as dtt
apostolit mission ws tu " go forlith lai it wcrld, ",nd theie bail laina la one spot for 2ce years, hie woulut sec
that tbey diti now go forth as good coins ai thetrains.
llowever, as the saine Implosas reply Is attrîhuteti te Titily
wltb reference ta twelve aimilar statues whlch hie llundertil
trm l'adderb.,rae, la WVciîjihalla, pethaps Niaioleca mi>'
bave tht boea cf the daubt, lits more sa as ltst eriests nt
Cilla Veccbia show. twelve silver statues la ilirir enlise-
dral, irbicl art said ta have betta ransomed for tbecir foul
wciglit i ivrb litt rlt.TeNtoa e
v.<rru.inslebya ateepiae-A Nai&a.A-

AN .4 7Zill.4AL S04NSAZY

Ilow beautiful i5 thix evening in tht river woods. malt
injg for tht setting cf the sua i Reaching a littît optning
wlitre tht grasu growa tbick andi soit, 1Iclaj against lts:
frienti of years, a shost-harat cina, and drink inta ie becaut>'
aIl about me. The first bravy frost bas stîtucu a death blow
to the 3-car, and ail through thé iaîeriacing baughs above
me th.t greea la touched with cuimmsra and gold. On one
side, througli a window la tht follage. a fli cf suntlowcra
la greenly Irameul, holding a marvellous riehnes-t ai yel-
low and browrt ia their gruai witlt flamers, whilc in a
tcnce-corncr rias at harit a stragglisig :lump os SiMte atid

perpit lers, wihlî ai , ficather>' sprays cf golden.roul,
g l.lfy tht black andI ichenei rails. A gigaatic grape-

vine: clambers liet a zaigbbouring trc-tcp. its ripciiing
fruit miragling wiîh the ripcning I caves of a'iuxutiant ivy.
Ail aiound, tht dark bales of thet roc casi long andi heavy
shadama on tht: glounsa. A rosi squirrel venture- t - my
side, and tht nexn moment la chattering a hundreti fet
above met; tht birds art chirpirag trcmulously, andi a unyriati
cf singing wings fuls the dreauny air.

Ana thus I stand andi mal,, looking down a wide wooded
avenue ilsat lends o- b te tht suaiset landi. Tht sky> lu cieat-
est sapphire, save tabai the bloc la niergeti in film>' gray
where istaven touches earilh. <lîraigh. tuefaît me tht sun
brps very loir. Noir the darkenîng horizon clefts it la
twaiu. andi tht lial! sphec tbat ronains looms large and
strange in its phase of ricis veinsnilion, whilt ail tht west
is balhed la opalescent lip*it. Goiden.roti andi purple
aster, ivy teaf andi siprning Isape, takt on a mare brilliarî
beaut>' thaïs tht>' bave evtr known beote, andi ail tht
grceaery of tht place is blotcheti with bronze andi goii.
The sua bas become but a veranile creseenât, andi now a
eurving line, thea whally disappea*ra, andi tht light on
leaf andl fruit andi flower, this wonuterful after-gloir, is la-
deeti eavenly in itsspîcadour. I is a nuagic-wovea tissut
of purest, sufteur cadmium, saine runkacma texture, spien
titi beycati comparisoa, yet tender la its tiratings as a
woman's -love , an indesctibable grandecur veileti; )et te
veaieti, in quiet beauty.Il

Tht upper sky> as 1 set il îhrough the trc.tops la bMent
witb rose andi topai, a tltting dame for anc cf"I God's firit
temples," andi sa Irmalt andi morîhip. Andi stili the wrorid
cf hesven andi the -world of eartb groir iei one En abat a-.
cifali spîcad ar. Only a lonz aime arter de I knom i>l-a
the shadoms have grcwn ver>' dark, about me, tbat tht rien-
ing star loak ailorth rough tht falot film cf colour tbat rc
mains, tbat tht silence anti tht sadin bave g:owa won-
droul>' detu, anti abat the day

lias perishedti slenil>',
O! ili cira glory.

NI -Fowrese L. Sau, i'n Brooklyn Ilainae.

GARDEN PLE4SURe.'

It was a pleasure ta wa'cb tht spase, clean, itm Gcrmant
misa camtes wis choice fruit la summrcr andi Ixask-ets of
laurela in minier, go frous floier ta flairer, caCcily uecr>-
ing ibeir qualit>'. lIle bas a nice garden of bis owa off by
aht Purgatory road, as local tradition naines st, andi alti
counîr>' favouritest flowerng an ai. but 1 ater sa such an
Outpouring af micit asi be matie liter the ple ycilow Car
nations buusiag ais achs . Ht went dama on ltst sud
wtb uplified bands, bis fne paie acc alighi math emotaun.
1 S:aty.tmo jcars cf aid mas h lits fast lun.e. but tver tan

ta> fle bat I se ont yellow .rua:Ison :Visai viii 1 tell
my vife, saut ss miii flot believe ai tiII 1show bel Si)
tira years andi neyer bat ont yellow Carnation!'" iappy
soul, ta bave kept the feeling for flairera se briglit and tarai.
liappy soula tbat Icarn te doit on ftls ati Cardena
uhings. and sc kecp sali a panacea fat a thousand cankcring
ills. 'ave ove a great debt cf gr2iturle Iote car rens.
Thcîr innocent, absorbang intenetas have soothedl perpeluaul
tulagues fci tres, lhave caseti bzcaking spirits, andt kept oves
wrouaght braina froan turning, andi &ic, bearis, fronu rusing
tan tht poisonous medicines cf the wartId for their lovez.-

VIek: XaduwforOetir.

ACE .JMVONG 74M CIYEE.

Tht Chint do flot reckccr their age froas tht day o!
birth, but (rom Newr Ytar's Day. It la on this acicourut
sometines diruculîtio land out t true sgt of youag chuiliru.
litre lsa in nahaven-heaticd bondie cf hu=nnitv, sicarcel>'
able ta stand lorte for a maoment, anti )ou arc gravel>' as
soleil that lic la thice yer.rs aid 1 Il yeu bave ltt tht
sacteti riles or pt-opuiery ai horne, >-ou venuture mnily and
politel>' te casi jusi a fiai uliadoir cf douut tapons tht &at-
ment ; or if jon do net discrerdit tht parent'à aucsti in, buti
are stili unacquainteed mith the mode or rettbouii, jeu
pi-chably coaticle miti its parents <an -ht aligi degre cf
progres he bas mnade toward uhaity. Shonîti a chilti
arrive in tbis writ at flte minutes ta twelvc or New Yt:r's
etc, the fond failier -mili prcudly aitre yo en r.muomng
abt the atm arriva i la tia yean ch, îad nme 30 'aMch as
atirils: tiat mlii lie saya la luimre. Seeiag abat dlocks are
ves>' %carte artilles, except &long tbc toast, ant! isat rivent
wrlerc a loti s fo=nt lime la a va>' clatit and variable
qusantit>', one monden ao hem ch maileu are detterrainti lua
certini cases. Tho Charme do saot coutral Ihrit sgt, Mov

do tht>' ever try lu retareurat tîmemueives as youngcr titan
the>' are. ithre la a much stronger tendent>' te add te
tht staîtti number of thiri years titan ta dimlaisb it. On
being lntroduceti ta a arr sacqîuntance, tht frtit question
i," %Vital is yeur distinguiulitti surnanue? " anti the second
la, "NN'ii.ai la your bonourable sage? " Vcu rel> ta ont as
readul)v as tu the ailier. Age la so rruch respectet isait Et Es
cf tisideit ru distinction ta be ndvancedin aesais. There
are eilht or tcndifferent aismes whîiclt correspond ta" IIMr.,"
ncording tan dt appuetrunct of age, uf reat age, ta whicl% a
tutan lias aitaincti, anud the sanie for women. Bruîtdes, il s
a inatter 01 greaier cong~ratulation as ycars go by that one
lias bren stuareti ta nadit another year la bi% terni ci fle.
Thet lngîlg o! Stet reign cf tht Eruîperor. flic terai of officiai
service, rte engagemients o! servants, tht period cf resittence
ia a locality ;%Il arc ulateti fruit tht. New Veat PRtoki;,.

diIO0IMER'S 1 VA Y.

Oi within Our littie calta ge,
Ais the uluadots geati>' fail,

Wiiils: the susilight siigiutly touches
Ont stiweî lace upson the waIl,

Do ste gathcr close togetitr,
AntI un lausheul andi tender tate

Ask catît other's full forgivensesa
Fur tht mraaug lthai cadi bas dont.

Siacull )-au wonder why ibis cusicusa
At the cndiug of the day,

Fyt- antI volte would quickl answer
*"4It mas tiace aur mother s way."

If( cut home be bright andi cherry.
If it hoitis a welconîc truc,

Ojieaing %ide ils door of freeling
Ti) tit nîany-alot tht îew;

If we shirt or Faîher's houtit>'
Mish tht neety. day b>' day,

'Tis becausc aur heits remtember
Tais was ever maîher's ra>'.

Someitimes when our binds giow wear>',
Or Our tasks sciu very ltvag;

Wl'ien our hurdens look tux) beavy.
Andi we decrm the rigbî ail wrong-

TMien we gain aaew fresh courage,
Anti me risc ta proud' ay>

Let us do our dut>' bravel>',
Thîis mas our icar anothcr's mu>'.

Thus we kecpa ber memor>' precicus,
While me àîever cease to pua>'

Thsai ai ast, when ltngthcning shadomu
Mark the evraing ef out day,

Tht>' may fintl us mvaitirig caltaI>
Ta go haine aur mothtt's ta>'.

C1L- 4ACT-ER IN H.4NfDWVRItING.

There are people svba caita ta attia mnns characiers
from thonr wriiing. -As tht mrlting of ever>' nation is dis-
tinguitheti la> ertain straag national jýcculiarities, ilii easy
fir an expert ta decide ta irbat nation a irriter beloags.
Ilsting settleti tissa. certaina large cbaracteristics whica arc
commun ta ail mca, but in diffrecnt degrees, tan bce sea la

eve.>' hantiwzitiaig. A certain number cf mca are cahîra,
een-liveti, sensiblie andi practical. '.%oa oaf tbat chais arc
aimait certain te irrite plain, round bax.ds in widu ever>'
ltter is distiactiy leible; neither ver>' mucb slanteti for-
ma, nar tilteti backmard; ne letter ver> urcl bigger
abats ils neigbbour, nra with heatis raucl abaote or laîts
much beloir tht intets not wa distineuisbeti; thetlester% ail
baving abotl tht saine rentrai upiightness, anti tht: Unes
truc to tht caiges of tht paper, arither tcading upirard salir
domamard. Exact, busineys-like people mmili bave an exact
handwriting- Fantastie miatis trvel la quirits anti sites-
mers, parti-ularly for the cap*îal'letters, ant iis qualit>' la
rurel iafrequr.nt liu certain business bands. as if the inMters
lourdt a relief traim the prosaic natuare ef their mont la giving
floutishirs ta certain Ici-ers. Firan. decidrul. dowmarigat ina
are apt Ia brar on the Pen while mriting, anti te mnale their
strates liard anti thicir. On tht conltary, people çita are
tnt sure of theielves, andi are lacking la scîf-crintîcu, press
unracl>'. andi mith anxious-lacking, scratch>' handis. Ama-
bitiaus pCraplr -air arua in e e<stenreti: tht>' are alwus
la baste anti cither forgez ta crass their t's, or dot tbeir i s.
Tuey arc ala pt tu runabth lui feir letuers ai everi-
mord iris an illlegitale %crawl. Flurrieti, trauhîtil andi cnn-
sate tingeti pensent have a craletl anti uneveu hanti-
mritinr. -Fom " JVonrd efthe .-liplait," by Hnry Eck-
,ford, in: Çr. Nithsas for Odo5rr.

1-. Ircland :ho .'>fethodist Churcis, lt Pre3bytcrian
Cburch anti tht Sabbath School Society' bave fixetI an Sun-
day, Octohcr 17, ant ionda>', October uS, for intercession
oa lichai! ai Sabbiath achetas.

Titi: Rct. Tamcs, SNish, D.D., irla hbad tht heatour cf
presiing over tht lirait Fedenal Asirantl>' la Austrai2aa bcd>'
reprcseating lire ai tht colonial churches, is a ative ci Ne,-
ton -Stewart, anti spent saine cf lis tar>' ytars: in the toma cf
Rirtkcuibright.

Tuitho ue ar lnal 'aies being strenuoualy tcruti.ued.
At LhJanibatatr out cf 300 farine=s 50 bave resolvrd te pay
ruaatrbes ualin a redueien cf tmcrut.fivc peu cent, is madie.
Tht Times uut'kas ilat a peateful isse serais more andI
more arnruikel), anti that the case plerat an insoluble
pioca.

Tas Rev. Dr. l1essirg Ste-vetaeas fumecrai iras voir
large *rdi attendet b>' a represtntativea ct ail denamina-
ties. Ilia lois is stotel>' frit la ail branches cf tht Churcli,
bia beauitifal Cathohicity cr spirit hsaving ralle hM univer-
sally bela-itt. Wreatha me sent b>' Lord ant Lady Aber-
detrn, irbos childreu aise sent a ec=o fc Som

16trtteb aii frlGl
TIIKE are about 300,000 school touchers inthe United

States.
Tif£ Emplois ('i j: pAn bas deterainncd tu wcir Ruzo pea

dres orn certain ceremonial occasions.
As a resuit of the work caruieun ar ly the League cf the

Cruss, several pubiic-houses have been cloied ln Cork.
Ti R«v. Dr. A. K. Il lloyd bas a new volume in the

press, entitlcd Iluir llonmcly Coniedy anid Trsgcdy.'
Tit mionumetnt nt lnverary ta the victima of the perse-

cution in rtet Covenanting tcimes lias been allowcd ta (ill
int loin.

AN organ costing $3.500t lias bren crcctted in GrecabeaLl
Clwrch, Glasgow, and a dlock placedl in the towcr by the
town courscil.

Tuar Rev. John lunster, of Ilull, has rcccived a unani.
mous cati to 1irinity Church, Glasgow, vacant by the death
of or..WVilliara l'uIstord.

MIR. JOII. SMALL, blackstnith, who peuished in the
Loclifyne uarries recently, was an eiler in the parais
Churcia, o! ýai y, A 'rshirc.

A VOLUNIE appcari in November that will bc sure to le.
ceive a watm wcltoirit; it consists of choice tclectionsftrom
the writings of Norman Macleod.

TMIE lion. [on G. N. Keith-Falconer, MJ.A.. second son
of rtet lait Eard of Kintorc. succerds Dr. Robertson Smith
in the chair of Arabie at Cambridge,

Mi. T. ' M. RUSSELL. will introdut a bill next session ta
close public bouses carlier on Saturda>' cvening in the Irish
towns whîose population exccds soooo.

Titi: Rev. Dr. James NZacGregor, who prracbed ar
t..rthit laîely, hail .ht honouur, v6ith Lord llartington and
Viscount Ctru~, cf dining with the Qucent.

Tii E Rev. Robert Turnbuhl, nt tht anniversary soiree cf
Ilarrowfield Church, Glasgow, stated that during the listai
yrars of his ministr>' 6oo members have been aduler ta the
roll.

Ta King of Uganda bas murdered ail the converts of
the BIritish and Frencb missionaries. The missionaries
themselves are in imminent danger, and have sent Ie Zauzi.
bar for assistance.

M R. Woot.%. Est, B. A., bas offered to place ia the Obser-
vatory ai Dumfries a copy cf his own hust cf Caulylc, case-
cuita for Lady Asbburton in zS63, and the directors lowve
agrota te aceept tht giii.

Titi: Rev. James Curate, LL.D., r.ector of the Normal
Training College, in Ediabuigh, died laiey, aller a linger-
ing ilîines, in bis firty.ninth year. lie iras the 16uthor cf
sevcrai educationi works.

Trit Ayrsbire Victoria Institution is te b;ethe niamt cfa
building about ta be erected an connectinas with tht Deaf
and Dumb 'Mission in that cDuruty. Sir Peter Cciii bas
givra $50010t the building fund.

DAN PLt.îrrRit's uucw translation cf IlDante," 'with
biographical introduction and cratical and histoucal notes,
wiît bc pubiished shortly. The farst volume la ready for
issue, ad the second ini the press.

Aatc.-tnxAccN FAuRkaR recenti>' spolce cut 3trongly
âgains: eeremonialism, and iinplored bis hecarua flot taet
the Churcb ia the place of Christ, vor te cor.fest iheir sans
to a persan calling himself a ptiest.

Tit Rtv. W~m. F. 'Martin. cf Strathaven, a memrber of a
irril kncia missionary famil>', irbose faîher la ai proscrit
labouring la jamaica. is about ta Icave for lndu,4 te carry
on tht wark there of bis tIwo uncles, wbo gave tiseir livea
for the cause.

ATr a meeting cf the ccunmittee cf Aberdeen Presbytery a
lg therd discussion look place on a draft icheme for
uiig th 'United Piesbyterian andi Fret Cburch Congre.

galions ai Lumadcen. Tht praisewotlhy project seacst te
hec mraking favourabît pbogress.

Tait. Rtt. Dr. Chrystal, cf Auchialeck, ex-Moderator of
Assembly, enîertained tht childrcn cf bis Sabbath schooil
ai the manse lasi week. Il la now filty.îhrec jeux. since
tht doctor was ordainseu passai cf the pariha, and he visita
bits parushioncrs rrgulatly cvery >-ear, and preuches every
Sabbaih, the samnt as hc dia irben bc lirai entered on bus
aninislry.

.Ai the Valuation Appeal Court ai Invenies ?4z. Dewar,
cf Kingussie, apptaied againsi tht valuation cf $25o pised
on bis mnanse, a gifi of blr. 'Mackenzie, of New York ; but
tht counîty clcik. said i mas unt cf the minui beautiful rosi-
dcnces an tht Huighlaruds, atraeîîng the attention and admi.
ration ut aIt irbo visateci tht dis&tct. The valuation was
uuîzmaîciy seduccd in $aoom

MIE ananuscripta of Calirin'a Icîters and humilies ia the
University Librarvai Gcncva=ar beautifially witienand-aell
houail. Tht ieîiýrs bave been cazeful>' copled b>' Proies.
s$= Retir, BIaum andi Cunaty, and fll trn volumes eftiheir
standard edition cf Calvia's motus, which bas noma zeaebed
îhirty volumes. Dr. Rteiss siates thar the bhumilles and
coauientaries wiii requirt trent>' additionai volumes.

Tais anr.ual cidera conférence of the %Meirose U. P. Pires.
byter>' uinanimously reaolved ta gOve cffect ta tht intexlu
att of Last Synod b>' appointing a Commnites: cf thseir nuim-
ber te arrange for evez> sesion within their bouruda bting
rcpreseruted ai Presby)ter>' meetings b>' ont of their owa
numbnter, or b>' a suibstittaite; and fuiher te, nenuotlalice the
Presbyte>' te &lter their borut of meeting fromt the foreisoon
teocrue mote conveaierut for laymen.

Tart Rev. len>'.4oigomer>', of hihfait, i a leiler ta
Majr ~bitleayx: Theti ei . holding tht moist bitat.

breakirig of cairnivals, and &Il that mena cf Gcd cest do la Io
hold down their hendin»asrmw andin shame. Homevà.
the Lord reimu, and lie wiii tring liçisx cut of the darkoma
yel. '%vé mi.l have Clorious tira an Brifai belote lats
Ms sort ai thet sun alunes WC mill bave lasindredir of go*j

luved ia Belfast beixe attrai inba5ine.
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£Ibnfsters anib 0buircbes.
Tatit Rev. William A. Johaston, termerl>' of Rockbuin,

Que., bas nsused lu Point St. Chiattes, Mluntreai.
Tat Forest congreation bas givea ficî Rev. James Prait-

chard, of Manchesit, a unaniniaus cati te bc their pastor.
Ar a accnt meeting tif the Pettnira Presbyterian con

gregation, Messrs. P. Biarclay, S, Phlips, J flarte). and
G. Rcbsoa weate or-tsined as eiders. L2st Sabbath, the
satrameni of tht Lord's supîser sens observe>, and twenty
persans secte added tu tlic commnunion rollhi etlic congrega
lian.

Tais Womaa's Fateiga !lis>iuitai) Societ> of Sa. Jahan*s
Cisorcis, l'ori l'ary.reccently sent un., boxes ut subsanti
chuiiîing te tht lad ian uf ]Zcpu s etrî, N. VV. T. Tht
Ladies' Aid Saciety ai tira sane cuni;regntiun had a cintrer
and lunch table last uckai she luý.ai Agtuultutai Fait. an-1
taie> above $sOo. Bath sotiettes nie duiag noble wotk.

Ar the commîunion statices hels il Ktnox Chorch, Las-
toird, on tise abtut ai t mîonîh. the cangregatien rail was
ancreascd by saxteen addataenah zaembets. lijder tht minis-
liatison o! flie ier. blr. Campistîl. tihe ChuteS contanues te
make sattada' prugress. Tibe smantînes ci tise prescrit butld-
ing and tht marktd ancrteet ut ieccngregataou dstring the
piat firte Vcars are forcang uapon tht managers tht rtect-
ait>' fer maie accommodation.

Talai aaniremsry services an connettion watts Knox
Chtirch. Rincardine, seere concocte> on tht 29tb uIt., by
Rer. D. IL Fletcher, af Hlamilton. lits seamons, w1lie
wert of a high aider, secte hsîtaes ta by large audiences.
Mlr. Fletcher alto lecturcd on tire followang Monda?- even-
ing, an his IlTrareis an Egypi and fica Ilot>' Land, tan lus
usual cloquent style. lis re appearance la Kincardint
%as tht signal fui a large Catheting ot eager an> appre-
ciatire histeners.

Mit L. C. Euts, stuident an Knox C-illege. Weho bas been
laboting during the surrner months an Cambra>' and
Oakwead, on Saturday creniag. gata October, ai the resi-
deace o! tise Rer. James Rl. Scot, sens disîurbcd ia bis pre-

paraoer tise tast SabbatSà an the field b>' a goodly galber-
ng cfaes, memnbers and young people, sehe came te bld

ihaglood-byc A pîcasant lime sen, %spni. seien, toabth
surprise cf.%Mr. Emes, Mî.s Sarahs Iria reatl a neeut adclicss
expressive cf respect and gratitude on tht part et tht Bible
classand congregation, and> Miss Witkinuon prestne> îim
stitis attis and chain as a ctkea of iheir good wsases. Mrt.
Emes macle a vrmy feeling and suitable rcpiy. Aller taniser

enjeyin1 themnscls'es, tht fiiends returacd te their homes, ne
deuba feeling tht blessedateofgliaig.

AN application vas mande bl \Im. Bel, an tise ane of
tise Session andi cangregation at Si. Andrew*s Churcis, ut
Carleton Place, ito th-: i'resb>tîm, ..J Lnamit and Zen-rce,
for lcart te build a nese cisurcis on a tict on Bridge Street,
sait! site the gift cf Mr. John Gilhitu, andi tor leave aIse ta
dispos b)' sale, or othtrwisc, et tiser *restait churtis build-
ing. On moionco a!i. 8-.11, stconcted b> %Ir. Nlcùoaald,
it wu agree> te granit tise application. On furcher motaon
cf Dr. Bennett, duly seconded, il iîsagiec, Thai tht Pies.
bytet>, baving lisard ibai Mtr. Gillies bas mande a Cifi cf tand.,
valuesi ai $2.5oo te tht cengregaiiuof a! . Andrew s
Chssrch, Carlton Piste, on wiciti tu ereet, a nese churcis,
lai adjition ta hi. sttbscription et une thuusaud dollars te

tht [uldn~fnd, would pace an record thear hîearty appre-
ciation et bis libernhity, as %ecl] calculated ta stiamulait: tise
members cf ort congregations te beatty and gencua.
giag te uhe cause of Chrit.

Arii thse las b> fline et Burns Churcis, Glence, tise
mnatiera deterrnead lu refit St. Andtew~s Churcis, and te
beantit>' and implre I. Tise seats, isnring becti savcd front
Borna Cismrcis, vert stiltzd ia rescaauag St. Andiew's, andi
cuber impreremeais malte tisas churcis ver>' attractive. On
invitaxion cf tise passer, tht Rer. %V. b. Bail, ct Vannirck.
presclsed tht rropening sermons. and a -tand> soirée la tisa
Tosen Hall tise folloiosng day put tise frnanciaî scistae la
a geod position. Tht congregaitons are large, and tise
churcis sure and aggressivc ; upseard ofthair:>' persans have
been added ta tht roIl. Tise fint nese brick chsîrch la tise
Appan division cf thse congregation is ap iteaching compte-
taon ; thse trecîton cf ibis edafite as desnes ta ma:erially
strengthen Prestsy-tctîanism la Ibis section. Another
sciseme isafloat for tise rcbahtding c! Knox Churcis, Ektfrid,
ln tise Tait's Corners Division A vehi-arganize> Sabbath
sebool is cantlts> on, and Mr. Rabbins preaches here tu a
vrer>' lange congregaliai ter>'Iw isea s. Tht minister
aud Session have manch te encourage tbcm in ibis important
field> etlabour.

Tai Knox Collage Mifssionar>' Society bselli! ici; irai zreu-
lar meeting for tht session. iSS6-7, on %%'cdneîday creninz,
131h inst. Tise taitwing gentlemen vert clcctes> ailes
for tise ensning )-ear . John Mcalra.B.A.. presadent;-
1. Goto«th, msî vice.presidenî ; A. J. NItLeod, II.A., 2ns>
vice--presideni ; D. NlcKcr.tic, B.A., recoding secretat>-;
Thomas R. Shearer, B.A., certspoading setretarv; J. C.
Téanle., B.A., secrcxar>' et commttt'; J. G. Sheanet,
trtasurer ; D. Perie, WV. J. Clark, J. NI. Scott, J. 'W. Rae,
1. A. Bloodavotis, cuuneillots. D. G. NMcQuaee, 13.A.,
'%V. P. Yallin.: sud A. E. Mitchell st n la r.iag and>
ver> cnrcouragiag reports cf mission worir dent dnrhng the
pasat sommer ia Massluola and> Manitoalin Island. Tht
societ>' appointes> the presadei ans> Nr. Goforis, as dell-
gaies te tise Intet-SexninMs Convention, lobc hels> in Mion-
treal froa mIhe ,Stis te 31si ci ibis mentis. Mr. MteGillivra>
wili test! «* pprn adsnct tibsonti, XIl
vas cldedVtispai tisec seciet>' slould continue te suppl> thie
of the mission stations '«bicis have been sandet tueur charge
thse pasi sinimer diating thse wiaer m.nîhs, via. -. Co.
tank, 'atubausisene aud %Iud Lake. Mesars. Peine Glas-
tord and Gileharit sec appointes> to obiain regplau supp>'
4ihr thte stations. lu tht city tht laouhi carricd ons dursng
prcvi.aas y'it ah libc costinutd, ans> tise toilowing genthe-
rets secte scected to sigpeiateni tise yaaious dejsmrfaisetss

NIr. A. G. jansca, fer Hlospital fer Sîcit Childien . it. P.
J. Petoinger. for Old WVonsen's Home ; Mir. J. W. Latge,
for Centrai Pritsoa, and> Ir. P>. Fur.a, foiIll uild.

TitIl people ot Ditîaetield were an a rcetl cvealng
mueh laterestedl la a Icciore fruat the [)land youag Syrsan
preacher, Rey. Ghosea AI Hiasir. lie was led te the
plattarasn a is Abrathamît dress, coat buiughî ta jerusalein,
asnd beadultesi boughit la Damascus. The lattei stems to
tensist of a llghî square silk shasel, folded cornersease, and
bosuitd round fais head wuîh some clark ccit, so that tht threc
corners hung lcosely about ncck and sheulders. Mlle
speaking the front corners wecre roides] lightly back-Anrds.
aine lect ure wseniitleIl Frons Jerusaleni te lititeilem,"

aadi ias aisait, graphie sand full et îateseting intomniation
asnd illustrations. If not short, ai seed short. I wsa
givea la an easy convarsationai style, and plrasantiy. acuait-
*hat amusangiy. btu'.. a b> the lectorat ccasaonallysiopping
and qutuing bais audience as te the poants attend>. men.
titiatd. Ont rte advantageu i t evcniagseutaaatacaiiet
sens, every werd ias disinciy uteted se th ai we coutd fleur,
instexid uliaaring tu gostseh tcht, sPeaker .a.d meacn Io ay.
M&s accuaI u! the uutat lrpers. cf tht Eastern habits and
thuu,.hts, about bh .,es. iheit manners ai menta times and si) le
of bakingl listacl weta snme of tht mesitersa points et
tht lecture ; bt tht defirsition gssea cf sn, and tht light
tlarase ni vasious points tapota Bible wards and nartaîases,
hart macle tht lecture scmethiag more chans an aatertaan-
ment. Personni intercaurse seith the lecturer atier tht let-
ture, and an tht Iallawing nierning, clcepcned tht imipression
alreidy made, and i %%aît bc itai much litesi that we
shalt sateis bis courst ta (sanada. Tiaie Whos irani tu, get
ut> an ent.rtaasnmant fer chear Sahbaih schoels will tînd an
erening ftra bi. hl was, ilt ihey ca gel ham, morcen-
loyable andi fît less expensare ahuan a pienie; irbile tht
interest ivets n Bi Hble lands and studies is an advantage at
wouid bc daffacuhi te crer-estimaie.

Rzv. Mac. Cu-iiiraîsscso, Wyoming, preached on the
occasion of tht oriinatian ef elders ia Petralca Ptesby.
ateta churcis on the t7th September, and gare an able ex-
poiion o! Presb)-tiuan tailli and pohity. We tans rive
but briet extacts tram the addtess, tht whole cf wýhich set
wouslsi j.adly bave published but press of matter forbi-là ut.
JIarirg girea a tIeart lattasent cf ductrane. he said : r om
aay et al. of thesïe reot pîlaciples, Pre.byienîanism may net,
musi net resale. If il dots, ats peate as distuttd, and lts
high mission crippled, ut net arrested. But sehilst this is
trnt, yet that duses ne't aller tht tact ctia shatis luimply
inférence tas net binding, or chat tht lases uf Christ may flot
bc se applied as tutet l vcr-varyiag circumstaaccs Parcs-
bytrl*ia is ciasit enougit te adapt itscIl te cerey nation-
aty and te ail phases cf secieîy. Doctrines nerer change,

but tht Cisurch changes with lige, sentis growns and tape.
rience. anti advances watb tise ptogtes al tht warid ; -ans>
sehea i outgrows its garmeats in whicbh iseau swaddled
and stetchaca ut) te maiurity, (.adt expects tzht Churcis te
tisak and speait aud aci as a man chat bas put away
childhis thingit, and hence attitude mais tram lime te time
bc taltera, guider] by airtuastantas. and changl'ng conditions.
Anothtr passage. Sçîcakiag et wbai Presbyteaisns hati
donc in Canada, he said ; Froua ami and disbeateang
begînnirigu, i as rasea ta tht tait anti promisang organiza.
tien thai nair occul1ies soch a respectable position. and
icîds sutis an influence ai home and abtoad. Ccniposed

ut faut synaods, catit ovrrhadaseed by tht guidante and
reviese o! an influenîîal tîrneral Assemb>', ai, tisteugi ats
Preisytzries and varions kirk sessions, breaks the biscad] cf
fle ta a constituent>' pttsided ovesrj bS oa rdaintd minas-
tegs, net te speala of ordaîncd masatonaries and catechut:s. i

sup lats îsavi manisîr>' frein tht Wetil eqsipped coileges ai
Ilalifaxc, Quebe, Meatteal, Kingston, Toroante and %Iani-
tuba, and thest, mansi by professera mcstly cf its osea

training, compare favourably seatb simatar institations
îhroaaghout tise wrrd. 01 tisese colteges and ot chat mai.
isîr>', ie ca auet ctia tise trichant: and prratisang as as
pure and sottnd, il net purer and sounder-than an an y cîher
existaug Churcis, and tht resuait as tisai Canada Pteby-
tenranrium as to-day freer tram betcrodoxy and rertiroan
-esîlesa dtsturbing questians titans any other Cistrci n tise
warîti. XI bas drasen tostard it b>' us doctrinal systean a-id
formn cf gavrtament a ccattrersy c-haratiteîzest b>' a truc.
yct quiet. sinostntaticus paety ; bas tatlcd tram iheanet a
îhoughtul, intelligent labertalîîy, and froids te amatit, faihtui
and truc, the aristoctit' cf intellect.

Puur.snrîaty OF' H1AsuaTO.-At a meeting of ibis
Ptesier, iscît on tise 6th its., a cati te tht Rti'. 1.
Young, licentiale, [rom N:'3asm Falls Souis and Chîp.
pain Was sus-ained ; stipensi, $1,o0o. Mr. Scoolar seas

apointesd M.oderator et tht Session of Ancaster and Ah-
liron seith power te moderate ia a cati. Tise resignaîic;u

cf Mr. Gordon, cf Ni2gara Falls, on accoutait ot infiran
hcaltis, was accepte>, ta takre effect on the z4th it., sud i
vas resolv,-d te app>' ta tise Gentral Assembl>' on NIr. Gar
don's bechal! fer heave ta retire tram thse attire duties of thse
sanisti ', ad lobe put on the Fond tot Agcd and Infirn
,Min2strs Mr. Burmen wmîs appointei 'Maderator cf Ses-
sien ai Niagara FalI-JeaiN. LAiG, Pi. Cierk.

Pitzstv-ry.aty cap OitANcaîvia.L-This Presbyter>' met
ia Otangeuille, September 14, Tistre vas a Cod attend-
suce cf mrinusteta and eiders Rer. -A. 'Wilson, cf Mark.
date, reported! haring mederated la a cali in Dondahi and
Ventry la faveur cf Rer. J. A. Rosa, %buois labournag fiacre
as orneds tnissionisy. Dssadalk promises> $330 und
NVeniry $2oo.aad tbey skues for ssppherner.î ot$2S,5. whicb
wus signe> by tnt mcaseis aud sixty-eigbî aduaecnts.
Tht cai wus sasfainesi, and> tht Augmentation Comnmittec
instrute> to visit the field te sec tclam tise cuditieca cf tise
MAcmhlk' la regard te thse miaiimon contribliticir-à te-
quirtd, bealfihed. M,1r. RoIs a-re> and vas grants> two
monîha to decide. "Mr. G. AI Hostie, missiocary tromn
Sysia, beinig.presemit, was sces to ilit and> correspond.
Messes. I. Yriacn an> G. Stili appeare> as comzmissioncers
mcom Gandier S:aticgs, ststiug that their nese church, wbicha
tht>' lad almost fiaisbe>, wu battt daissg tbe iaum b>'

bush tires, and soliclting rtd front th~e Prsbytery to crect
anoiUier. A cummittee, comicsc of Mlebit. Ciozier and
Rems, miaisiers, and P2. leG regor, chIer, was appointes)
ta confer w'tlà tile Gandier paeople as ta the extcni or their
necd, and report At next meeting or l'resbytery. ble>srs.
G. bicMillan, A. Stevcnson and Rlimble, àtudents, whc
heve btcn labouuing %%Iti la the botands ul the Prcsb)tcry
during the summet, rend dîscourses I.Klote tlle Ptshyttry-,
and flic Clcîk was oidered ta, certity alitat Knox Col.
lcge. On application, bit. A. M. Sutherland wss cxamincd
on bis views of Scripture, persoral religion and lits tro-
cives, arnd was recelved as a catechist undcr the direction of
the Piresbyttry ia view cf bis altcnding colirge next year.
A tter (tom Rev. 1. Micdtcemiss, nat thse Aged ald l%.
firmn Minister's Fond, itab rend, and the 31pecial attention of
tire miembers cf the i'eab>tr> caled ta i. An aj>plica.
tien was reccivcd frora baxwe cl and tincteîd stations'ior
$i5o ta npli tilema out cf tficir diflicuities. The Prcstay-
îery regielfully exprt±ssed l i 8I al>aliîy tu Apii> fur assist.
ance ta will out pst oliga7iont. My. G. MI litsaie te.
gorteil scelari weeks' services in Ballinu!ad and Meilille
(hurch, Caiedons, and the l'rcsb>tery, expressed ils satisfac
tien at the success of bais labours. !blesess. Galchtist and
Iluanter %car appoiated a coanaîlttec to aurange fur an in.
tercisange of pulits throughuuî the Presliytcry tu bring tlie
subjeci o! iniblsits bcfute thre coze1rtgntsons. l'ht Pi'sby.
tery aedjourned toiet ac i Oraa.evilie un iNuvember 9. at
dlevers o'ciock a.t.1.CRozaxa, J>ýrrX. Cick.

I'REsuyTiaty 0F I3ARRiz.-Tis Prtsh)vtery tact ai
Barrie on Tursday, Scptember .18. There were Vicent
swetitx-yî%e ministera and tena eiders. A cati It e h con.
gregatibn cf Collingwood ta the Rev. Jntha Campbell, M.A.,
llh.D., was susta-ncd, and the Cterk was dircîed to
trarisisit it, with relative paliers, tu the Saýlgte l'resb>tery.
Arrangements were madle fur Dr. Campbelt's in.'uction, in
the er. ai of tire Presbyttzy dccàdinz te flans ait: hian. The
sesignalien oftihe charge ot Guibrie and Knox Churches,
Oro, tendered at ait meeting, was accepttd. .Mr. Currie
was appuinted te declare tht charrchts vacant on Octuber 3,
and Dr. Frabtr was appointcdl blodt:ntur of the Scsson.
Much time was sperit over a difficulty athan ia Ianisfii,
îhiougb te semoyal ci thse lssntei's Coincis congrrgaýian,
wiîich is a part of the Churchill congregatian, tru% finir
place of worship ta Situd, within a short distance from
the churcis of CraijFvale. Deputations Irons the churches
coacrsad, and itr asînsîtezb, were hecaxd ai leng-th, as wchl
as tht mtmbers of the Pr.sbytery's contrmite wlw mete ap-
pal tell te consider the mnatter, and icho recommrnded
chat tht remerai bc disapprcsed, as having beeni tde with-
oui ccnsuiting the Prcsbiery,. but sisat thle coagregaîiî'a
should bc permititd te %%orship ai Stroud la thc mecantinat.
A(ter a brief discussion the i>zesbtcry, conirary tu the
reccmmendaîitia cf t~e cemmiitce, dtcided chat the Session
cf Churchilt bce jeincd ta Cive acrvice at Iluatcr's Cor-
nets as fcbrmcrly. Home Missiun Lu,%iness aisù, caga cd the
Prrsbytery for a considerable lime. The Hlomes Missien
Committec had conside;ed tlic repors ofthe maissac'naries'
aunsmer yaok, about twcaty.five in number, arid tound
1,taat thé waxk in tht mission field bas bccst caisied un b>'
eut missicaies wiib great diligence ansd fideiity, a,d ia
sevi rai field. chers: wcrr. graîif)in; resbuis in th. increase cf
spiritual fle aad adUitions eft members te the Church."
The cumnmittec cspecially ccmmeadcd %Il . W. ilay lot bis
faitiui and carci wcrl, la tht mission field on the Cana frans
Pacifie Railsea), also fut his admirable antd foul reports cn
tht statse of tht work filtre. A vatuabie report wairaI.o,
reccil;ci tram thic Rc'. John Murdy, M.A., %ho as sent
tjwd tht close of the seasun tu Cather information fur
the guidante of the lrestctry ai this metting. From va-
dosas Versons durirag tht sunmecr teî.r=antataons lutte te-
cis'd as te tht urgency cf having an ordaiier tnissioaary
on tht lisse I)tîecn Sudbmr and Sebreiher. The Presby-
tery adopted the commiitces recommeadations tbat sucb
a mis.i.-nary be appcinted.anudibhai br. M..rdy zccom-
xnendedl ta the Assermbi"s Home Mission Cami...tec for
tht appoinahsuent. Provision sens made lui diiscing iht
sittaces cf Nir. W. 1. licwji with a viese ta the mnnstty,
and regulations, adopted rergatding the qualifications et ap.
proired catechisîs. Arrangements wemc made fat supplying.
tht stations seati services duriag the wiait as fat as pos.
sible. Tht resignatica cf blr. A. Il. Drumm as ordined
rnlssionary ai l'crt Casling;, etc., temsdred by hMm wsen
att, pietd. Thse Prebyter hopcs lc wiillsoon bave arocîher
ield or labour la tht bounds. Msr. Grant sens directed ic
moderate ia a al1 tramt Severni Bridge. 'Washago and Aid.
taca crn Tuesday October 12. Trie Clerk vas dirccîed te
cerîify strident missiusiamies orn tbeir metura te thii ttspet.
tire collegms The trifs front 1Ifume Misson and Augmen-.
tation Fonds wert ceasidcred, besrs other deuils of liome
M.Nisson woric. Tht sesîsion ciaed about sertit o1clock Iim.
-RoitacaiT 11001)1, Pr4r. Ckerk.

PREsiYTEtv 0F SAat%I.S. -Tht quatieriy mneeinz of
Sarnia !>:esb>ery was Itelt in Si. Ansdres Churca, Strath
rer, on Seplexube 2S. Rer. 1. S. Loci cati, Uoderator.
NIt. Baitd, a mini-ter oftie United Pr-esb) teriats Chiarch of
Noi.tb Amearicas, wasa asked ta sit vith tise c%.art. and tco-
bis scat accordirgiy. Tise depustatiou mppîbiated l0 actet
villa a dtputsîlon (tons the Halion, Pre.sl.yîery, '«11h a nrcw
of crecting a station in cnetion witb Grand Bend wathin
tht bounda o!thc Hntron Presbytcry, garela areponshow-
ing tisai circumstanccspointed in this.ecion cf the advira.
biliîy o! crecsinr siti station. Tht report vas r=cived,and;
the ?rebyter a pproved ot thse action of tht deputation iii
the laie. Dr. Thompas, lit lachali o! the aiepuîatioe
appointed te, vSIt atark gare ln a report intiiaîirag
the arie tasaty of continuing torinighily service there, and,
iu ordcr te thi, tbcadrisahuiliiy roop ni ngaservices ai the townr
line cf Broolce and Enîiiillen lai conction witis Matiba.
ville. Tl~e Prcab>ie:ý reolrcd to errcet sald station la co.
.icetiof wtth ?4utharaile. and for the asittuanc theSof
agreed te ait (tom tht Geacral Mscmbly's Hoame Mission
Cccnmittcc $a put Sabbath. bir. MeAdarr, 'I bebalt of
the Couaariiec un Statistica, Cave in au clabotansd cace>.
lest rcpriut, enîering in10 the details of the VaIloqsý & bccases
01 the Churl suM the seioesahiwp cet tbehgnai
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tirito. Thae report was ruceiveti, andi tire Convetier
directe'] ta lia-- prîaîwed an abâItract ai tire sanie fur distît.
butioa tirougliosrt tire congregatlarns anti stations watamn dtir
bounds. UoibZitgoaiuns wire direcie'] ta cloe tireir an-*
niant accounts waalr tire calendar ycar ta secure tinifarmaty.
bit. Lutrie, Cons- ner, rend tire Prcsbytery s Hume Mîissaun
iralf.yeariy Report, wici was reacieavc. Tihe trcslaytery
Trert.urer Cave an a icpuît whaelr was receisvd. la regar
tai Pctiolca, ltr Treaiurer was instrucie'] ta ics ile aim
fur arears <lue by tMat cangregation, as aisu, ail Jetaultiaig
aangiegatioais wralanaa tire buuntis. A cala wrss trat (rom tire
corgregatl.în ai Fuiest Io NIe. jas. Pritchrd. of MNancirester.
Mr. Lucateati, whir irîuderated in tire cu, was firerd an
referene ta tire rame, ar alto Mr. Scoular, conmn...3aoner
fromt tire aun.rcgation. rire cuit was susinaiet. Dr. Mc.
lntytte, prncil-ali tire Branatford Ladties itirlegc, addie.Kcd
tirc court an irirali ut tirat institution. Un mutaon ot U.
Thonipsan. rt was agreed ta express tire lrtestay-teryas graia.

r. ictison with the encauiagrng reports as gatherid fum tire
able Smaterneais ai tire pîrneapai's address; iiedge ditair.
selves ta tend thir influence an earîenrlang dtir inerests af
thre inrstatution, carnmcnd rt ta tire favourataie c.,aida'ration
oi aur peuple, and pray tbat tas efforts ma>' bc mure and
mare biessied an tire diffusion oi a irealriry educatrun amr.,ng
the yaaang ladres ai aur Chiurair. Tire foiiowiag studcnts
weîc certîbie' ta Knoxs College: Mr. Patton, preparatfîy
course, fîrst yeur, Mut. Neediran, farst year. anti Mr. R. Mic-
Lennan. It wasagreci sin cannearmon wrtir a carertiar frotr
Dr. l*Middiemniss. Convener of tira Asstmlily's Committea on
At'cd and lnfirm Ifitoisters' Fuaid, ta direct Sesiionu ta cal]
tire attention of aongregatîans witin tire bound% ta tire
necessity aflan enalagad iiberality rin suppart ai tirai Saheme.
Tircie was tait an tire table and read a comrmunicatbior
fromn tire Rev. Natîmani i Smith, a minîister ai tire Canada
Metîrodit Churair, asking ta bca rects'ed as a manister ai tis
Chunci. NMr. Smitir was birard in support ai iras applmca-
tion. It was agiee'l ta taler liis case ta a conittec, con-
sisting ai 'Mesurs Locired, Anderson and thirer eltiria, ta
conter wutla Mr. Smith, anti if satisieti witiait ta give hinm
sucir cmployment as tirey»ma bc able ta Cive or secure for
lmn and repart ai next ardanar' ineeting. A ciraular froa
Dr. stlance imn regard ta the emploayment ant drsithtai
afprtioirrs was zaerrti ta thea resbytery's Homne Mils.*

.satin Cammitte for thircr guidance. Arrangements for hold!
ing missioaray meetings by excirange ai pulprîs were matie
.s foulcnws: Sarnia, Mlr. Cfutirierison ; Parit Edward, Mr.
MeILennain; Camlacirie, Nit. Leliai. Tiretford. Mlr. Iae-

hrcad*_JýarkirilI, bMr. Cornie; Fst Williams, Mar. Humne;
A:ikana. Ma%. Lees ; Alvinstan, Mr. MIcAdam: West Wil.
liamis, '.Ir. Anderan ; Stratiray, Dr. Tiranpson ; Petiole3,
Mr. Johaistan; Wyomig, Mr. Beamer; hirigden, MIa.
I-qthnsora; Qi1 Sprinrs, MIr. MaDonaid; Cotuntn, '.%r

lubb; Burras Churcr, ]%Ir. bIcKutcheon: Watiorti, %Ir.
MeILiatock ; MNaaidau-t'in, Mfr. Cameron. Tires exciranges
ta ire marde an Qamojber moi or ssrcaecding Sairbauis li
Ortaber if more suitabte for aaiy ai tire deputatiais. anti
report 3t aiext ardinar> meeting ai Presbytcay. Tire neat
regttlar an cting was appointeti ta ire irelt in St. Andrew~s
Chuncir. Sirna, an aire tirird Tuesia> ai Decemirar nexi, ai
two a'clock: p.m.-Gvaicca CVmimaTc ,Fes. Cie-k.

HO.MfE XISSIOX COM.1117TEE.

Tira Executive ni tire Home Méis.zion Cnmmittr ai the
Presinyterian Chureir cf Canada cira ai tÇt. Aildrew's
Cirurcir. Toronto, lasi wick, Ret' D,> (ocirrane, of Brait-
ford, Coaiepcr, in tira chair. Tire iallcrwing membera
were suid prftnt - Rr Pres. Lainp, Pondue: ani] Camp-
bell, Rcaiirew ; Rer F. W. Faîners. Oaaawa; J. Rolbera-
son, Winnipg; J. Sommrille, Owen S;nuaid - R. Mioodie,
Smaynr; J) J Macdranneil, P. bMcF. NlcLeo']. Mr. W.
'Mitchell, Taronto. anti Rer. R. IL Wardeai, Srcre'ary af
thre comjnittce, Morntl. A harge pairtion of tire time was
speait in con -iti&ring tire dlaims a? Ilresiyteries for services
rendereti darnirg Ihe pas, irali.year, anid thre iollowine waie,
orderati ta b paid - Queinc, j$399 ; Montarcal, '$5iS ;
Gîcaigaîrry, $36. Ottawa, $55o ; Brockvilic, $355 : l.aatak
anti Rcnfrew, $73S.50a; Kingston, $549 -, 'etrrortlut.h,
$307.1 i: Lindisay', $164&; Tarant ,ao; Orangcville, $2o0;
Barrie, $z,482.64:- Owen Soundl, $123; Satmgeen, $38:
Guelpir, o: .Haminuîa, $267 ; Paris. a; Lon-tona, $2o3;
Chratham, $275 : Saria. $48 ; Sraiiord. 0 ; Huron. $5::
Maitianti, o. Bruce. $968. 5; Wininipeg,$tm92
Rock Lake. Sî,î99.3S; Brandon, $2. 9 5 7.2S; Regina, 1ý,-
674.oS. Total, $1S.1S9..47.

Aýpliaaions we rcecivcd. andi granta were matie ta a
large namber ai new mission fieldts that have irecai rpeneti
througirout t Churcir reccaiti>'. Rer. Dr. Jardine, Brock.
ville, was appaintti ta Prince Alirer', N. WV* T., ai a salai>'
of ftie pr annum. The people af ibis field contribata
$Sooc pcr annu il, so il la hapeti that liais amaunt wiii ira in-
cccasad iuulig tire carrent )-ear. Lcngihen-ti correspond-
trace was sutmritted frani tire new Pgasb)yter> ai Coitimbia

itiish Calumbizi. wirert tirea are now seven minisîcrai
os tire Cirarci, anad applications werc matie for appoiniments
or mussiantries ta tire failo*ing field% lin airat Province :
Spence's Bridlge. Asiarolt Clinton, Aibernie, Fort Langle>'
sand Chiiliwhack.

Tira appossntmnts matie ta Britishr Caombia were Rev.
Alexcander Danai onc time mimsianar>' ofthe Cirurch ar
Scoilanti, ai Ltmglev, I. C.; Rev. Alexandier Taia. Mono,
and R«r. F. McCuaig, ai Kingstoni. Tirt's nentlemen
bave becai offeneti tire appoiaimaentr, anci it is hapeal tire>
Mar' sec tirehr way clear to M"ctn iremn.

Rev. James Robertson, Supeinre oi Missions li tire
,North-West. suimaittet a trepart for tire hall year showing
ver>' enaouragiag groarth ii tire variant Ps'csbyeeies ai tirai
Synoti.

A leaigiheneti repart was receired fram Mr. J. Bi. Nic.
Killigan, WVinnipeg. as tri tire finances of tire Mission
Cammittea ai ie Na%'rtirWcst. Prapcr action was taka-n

tire comanitc laolcirg toward tie efficteent adminsitr-
taon ai ire 'watt ihere.

Artott<T14tiTs.
Tira following appoiantrciJ werc mrade. Rer. W,. A.

joha~.i t Qaeec ~q. G~Youranz La and z

Renrvew, Rev. J. Mordy toi Fort Erie, Rev. J. McEwan ta
Blalaklava mnd A y îin, Rxv. D. McNaughton ta Bruce
Mlines, Res'. T. F. McKenzie Io Taib&it; Rev. Durncan
MaMuIillan. Rcv. James Hiljton, Rev. WV. MIcArthur ta
Mlaniruha 1kRiv. I. Il. Craig and Rev. MI. bIcKentit ta
Owen buund, Mia. Curbeittu Thessalun and NIr. P. MclrNabb
ta Blaruie.

Thre Caimitnru n dtir Augmentation af blinisters' Sti
pends cansarleredtir t clais af the scverai Presbytciies far
seîvîr.es rendered during the' Viat six montra, and the fli
Iuwit g amounis wrtrc crrdered, Io lie paid .Quebec. $839
blonirai, $1,41b.50; Glengatly, $309 91 ;Ottawa,
$662.50 ; Bruck,.-iiic, $325 ; Larnark, $766; Kingston'
$977.12: i>eecrbOough, $488 5o0i Lindsay. $212.50; 'ro-
fraia, $575 ; Orangcvalic, $62;- Baîrir,$$762.1 6; Owen
Sound, $47 Saugten, $iaa; t$;u. ]pir, $ oo; h aittua,
$457 ; l'aras, $Ioa; Londoun, $556 ; Chathami, $275 ;
Sarnia,1 $403; btraiturd, $125 ; Iluon, $275 iMaiaiand,

$5a13; Bruce, $237; Wiranape, $470; Rock Laki,
$725 ; flaiduai, $55z.5o j Regina, $Soo. Tutal $,le
3s3.03.

Thea camnattc e rviad thre gr2nts fur tire eflsuiag six
montra. Vuite a number ai congregatruns were teported as
nuw self.supporting, and severai ness cungregatiunb wcre
placed uapota the it ta recerve ait?.

Rev. Dr. jarine. of Ilrackvila, iras accenare.d the appoint
ment tu Prince Albert, and intends ta leava fr that place
sirortly. The cummittec consrderad tire propriet>' 01

ICQUALZING TItIR SALARIES

in the North-Wcst wrth those in Ontario and quebec "in
cunsequenace ai the rcduccd exprinse of living.' Na defi-
ntte action was taken an ibis niater fimîtier tiran that il was
resoived Io ask the l omntin ai tire several Presbyteries in
tire North.-Vcst and tire Home Mission Conrmittec of
Mlanit..ba in regard ta it. A caieful estimate was made af
thre amart tequired during tire entrent year for tire Aug
meaitation of salarie,. when it was round tbat $30,00a
would bc necled. Thre amount was allocated among tire
différent Piesbyterias. Tarantonand Mforaica wiIi be asked
to, contribute $4.750 eaah. The ather Presbyteries wvill
ir.r ta contritati amounts of$ $,ooo or less each. Last
yeaat more than hall tire amouait rcceived firam the wholc
Chunir was obt:aned frum Turomiso and Mlontreal.

~abbtb cbooI 'Zeacber.
IJYTERN.4 TIOXý4 L LESSOv.

nY RRV. R. r. blACKAY, Bt.A

88&JESUS RISEN. f Jarra.
GOLDEN~ Ta'Xr. -Tre Lard ss rimera indeed, and hath

appeaxed unto Simnon." -Luke xix. 34.

Ii<TiODIJCTORV.

Jesus died hrroken ireaited. Tirat is praveri by tir a ct
tirat when the spear picrced IBis side, tire came forth
bloori and watcr. Wiran tire ireart bursts, as it sanlectimes
dotes throuýh grief, tire biot! flows into tire pericardium,
mmngimng wir t.ra waterv liquid with wirich il ià, filied.

Thre legs af tire ater twu wcrc irrukrn witi clubs, in
orti tirat tire suddeai shtxk might kiii tirem-tirai tira>
might bc burieri liaore the Sibbath. Tire presaice af un-
buried Ilcad ilies would make thre ait> ccrenioniaily un-
c1ean ; hence tire cruel requesi %a, made b' rire jeu s. and

gr-a b>' piute- Ctiminals mwere lried apait in a place
filed with aity reruse. Sucir un indiýnity waas flnt perpe-
trated on tire bady af Jesus. loecph andi Nicodecmus,
wiro irad not irad courasge before His -deatir, naw risi, ail.
Tira>'were praliably su impressed li Ilis patience and dignit>'
ast ta ire asiramed af tircir past conduct. lnsepir Aent ta
Pilate analasked the ptivilege oidi.spr4ingof Bis body, and

irav'g aipermissmon, ire and Nicodemus anid a leur
friands, F.aithfut ta tire last, cairied it ta a new tamir, irwn
min tire rock, and intendcd lay jasephr ta ire iris own last test
ing plitce.

Tire bot.y, ail stained witir blooti. was wasirad uni lran
ivrapperila hinads oi wirite tinan, witin wricir were pow-
deret yîîh andi aber,% in aider ta emilhn it. A whrite
clotir was laid aver tire facc, and tire corpse placeri in a
niche in tire rockt, andl a tane: plac against tire door ta
prevent disturirance b> man or beast.

EXPI.ANATOiîY.

1. Mary at tire Saviatsrs Tomb.-Sra came cari>' in
tire marnmang, ,cco-panied by otair wnmen <Mll. xxxiii.

sb130ar xvi. 1 4). Tirey kaicw nouiring about tire RI man
.uard, for the stone sealed, nar about tire canîliquake,

when tire amigal 1 0roUe' tire mte away. Tire> carme tirat
tire> mici finmir tire anamntimg begun aitie burial. and it
was on tire ra -d tirtiler trai tireY thought ofaibir diffiauity af
rolling tire stana awaY.

Mlary, bagrialene scems ta hive gant more quiakly than
ire oirer wameai, antd as soati a3 sie saw that thre atone
wis rolied away, andi abat Jestis was not in tire sepuicire,
ran liaci, ta tell Peter unti John.

ie ku'u' not. <Vcisc: 2)-Tre pranumm ve shows that
Mary' clit fot go alane, as mightt ht znierred [rom tis Gels.

F1. Tirera is great sorow in ber haat. Tire> ail went
forýth zirat morniaig bowed dawawitir grief, lookine fosm
connaît intire privile e ce %iloing ironour ta fUs boady>.
Buot now it seemracie as if tirai lait hope were poie. Tiy

sai ru ncitled Christ andI (ounti a Risen One Sa sl.au
.^ )ly bce witir sucir as ro forth in sorrow ai sont toa tir

Cruci ied. Thre Son ai Righteouncssshail arise with hecal.
inR in Ilis wings, and] soarrow saai bc turne'] intcajov. Whus
thesewozna rca typ ai ayrÙads wha were ta oreoaier
thein.

Il. Peter and Johnz Viasit tht Tomb. (Verues 3.zo.)...
Ptlersemio hava attarchet hianslfIo John 3fter tire cruei.
fixion. Thcy imnnedately went fSatir Itoehe, and] Joln's
inme tt slt love bruaght bia £st ýc tht scp,.cne. Ut

loled lIn but iti flot enter. 1 lis love wrs decply revea ential.
When Peter atrived, lie, ie's sensitive, wenî lin anti statu tire
situation. Tire liînen brands lin wih tire body> was erm-
iralme'] wcre lyiaig lin places b>' theniselves, at? tire aapkiai
b>' itsell'.

BeIinied. (Verte 8 )-Joaira aisa went li, anti saw tire
situation andi bel ievcd. Witat titiecbelieve? Itis5usually

su p o e t t iat lie heliev ed th ut J s s as sen an ti th at

joriwa tire firsi believer in te %esturrection. But i is
sa i tirai« "Tey knew flot thre Saripauras, that lic was ta
aise (rom tire icati." lictice it stemns betier to tiderstanti
tirat tire>' simp>' ielieveti tirai 1ISary's report was truc-trai
ire was fl in tire tomb.

Litiea <lothes Iying 4>' theoisr'ives. -Tis wss more instuc-
tive tran ire>' unticrstuti ta be. Ilati tire> tirougii,
îirey nighî have ka-own that irieril would fl hava te-
aiîoved tihe liaien bonds; anal enenries woulti ni have takeai
tume or pains ta place tiren l'y tlraaiaselt-ts. Tire disciples,
nul seeii tis, reititi bomne

111. Jens ]Frirat .apast Mry-%V'i.n tire dis-
ciples went away.,JMar liiereti arountil tire tomb; ber
hecait was desolatc. Aitlicugr tire sleeping roa of Jesuu
was lin perleet ortier, lin a gardra (ragrant wiuir ilooming
flowers, anti untier a clear irlue sky, Mlary irat noa joy, be-
cause sire knew flot wirere ier Lard irat gone. hIow truc
it is ilair I To tirn who have leanneti ta love Hlmn there
is fiasustitute. Bis lave is better tran lire.

Tw&o aiigets. - Mas> stoopati dawn unrd lookei ite tire
sepulcirre anti saw îwoa aagcls. tire une ai tire reati andt tire
othar ai tire fect. Thns nnight have assureti her tirai tire
angcis hat charge coaicerniaig Hlm as tire>' have eonceiing
ail [lisi cirilren, anti tirai noa cvii caulti iefaît Hlm. Mary
tiiks flot cf tis, nor is sire n1armed i atie sigiri; sire is so
mardi overwirelmeti wiuir grief tirai she iras no tirougiri for
any;hiaig ciste. Peter anti John tit flot sc these angels,
because tire angeis. iraving tire powcr, titaflt malte theni-
selves visible. Tirai (avour is conrerred, according ta our
susceptibilit>' for sucir visions, I hi tire pure in ircari tirai
sec GadI andi tire spirit world. blary hai tire zniit fervent
lova ta Chnrist anti was urus ironouicti.

lllman, whiy wieqest theu ?-They wsaaii ta comf'art ir,
but tira great tact must ire gradualit> reveaîrd ]est thre ja>'
ire ton great. Tirey iregiai ta a, Why do you sa neeti-
1 asl> weep? Sec t-e is flot here ifire wera you mugit watt
wep, etc., but Mary answens as she titi the disil:
"Tre>' have takea away my) Lard," etc. Tire ont>' diffecr*

enca is tirat grief matie ir (etl more keanly tiran ever tirai
Ha was irer Lord. What a hots ta Miary, out ai wham Ha
hirt cast seveai dels ? Sire was desolate indeeti, standing
brelore an ampty sepulaire, net lcnowing %%hree was.
Hhow man>' ofien stand weeping wiren tire>' have lait Hima,
tait knawing wrere ta fina] Hl i.! But tire> are not long
kept in tabat sitt.

Mlary would have despairati but for tire angel of irope
wstin hier hercat tirat sustaincti her,so witir tire saîrawing stili.

Sait esus iad 4 '-syturneti away tirai sire ih
uniterruptetlly wccp andi seek, andI tire stood irefote i
arrter mati, but sire in irer tears tiid flot laok steadil>' an
lm. nor tecagnize lm.
Wornan, zuhy zvpeut thou? 1 hom wekes< tku Z-Tis is

thir lt worri oh tice riseai Lard. WVhat a suggestive word!
Itns akLe>'ta lisword. lii mission is ta wipe away tears
front aur cycs. Ille caimes ta sucir as wcep, anti came ta
Mary farsi becaîse sire wept Moait.

Mary, itmpposmig Bm tu bc thre gardener, wino was in thre
gartita so cari>', sati: *1Sir, if tiroa irait borna Ilim irez,
t- il me wirc trou hast taid Bi, anti I will take Hlm
away."

Sire raya tHam, ta a stranger, naturally tinling tirai
crery bady was iaraerested an limai whon irer sont love']
(Çana. Inn. 3). Site (cela zqual ta carrvzig lim away rerself
andi car:îrg for Il m.

ilary. tVerse 16.)-jesus ai lirai atitresseti ier as Ha
ddt Bs niather on tire cross, anti ai tire marriage in Cana of
9,aiea, as Ilwcman. *Anti atia general terin helps us to
appropriat: lits question, Il 'hy weepest tir, u? " I was
taot smmply a word for a relative or spt'cial frienti, but for a1l
mankmnd. Btut in adition to tirai generat word Ha shows
i ndirviual tentiernems lie rails irer by name. 'Virat lova
irreaihas tirrougir that word, Mary ! WVa can :Omest ircat
Ilisvoice antise hliscyc. "u xrcgszdai ie

Ra*i- 1'Mastrr." f srcfie n ie
avercame ssiii joy4lr about ta, emurace Iln. WViat az
illustration cl tire res> oh sauts tirai hava matie tire greai
discovai>'! It jsa ja>unspeakatile.

7cuch dite, not, lac. (Verse m7.)-WirY wzs ibis forba].
den to Mary, andi granted tatheptrer warin wiroheld Hlim
b>'tire (cet? Tire night explanation is ptobairi> tube farntil
in tire saute af Mary's nrint. lier cîp.oiiuza.vasrs t00
mach arIbis lila. liea s nuw rasea alicave, ani awviAy (nom
sacir canthl>' relation as; tire>' fomeri>' enjoyeti. Tire tlt.
lowsip o! tire future musi ira af a diffareait Itinti, parel>'
spiritual anti ha pecttdimn heavren.

Go.-bMary is nnstnucmcd tri go anti be tire irsi missionar>'
ai tire Resurrection hor lie was net >'et ascentt, but
vaulti îzan on tire cartir for fort>' tiys ant ines thre dis.
ciples

M4y .F'ailtr, etk.-1e couii flot say aut Father or aur
Gati, fur tire relation ol ire Father is flot tira ame Io Ri
as taus. Bat lie ire teaches as wirat ciuldtifa, in ils ful.
naS, bc lcaiwn until alter tire Resurtction-tre Fatrethot
ofiGoal.

PRAC'rICAL SUCGEMTO2rS.
i. Ilaw citera 'wien we reacir ataticipateti diffiasnlties thre

stone is salle'] away.
m. Strorg love gives encry lin Ilis service.
3. Gooc rdier pratvaiis in ail God's worlcs.
.. He came ta bina] up tire brol'en*hecatted.
5. hi is a distingaisheti hanoar ta be a herala] oh tire

Resurrection.

.AtcranzcoN FAitu5AIs "lira of Christ Ir a% irea
transli ed ino Swedisir, anti ic $0 reraial(ably popnbar ln
Sirein that tire ptrblisber of tire voik bat xo.t; a bed,
sas: fcartupat i ilt
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BANKER: What a very illegibie signa-
ture old Moneybags bas ! I had one of bis
cheques to-day and it was scgrcely decipher-
able." Baker : I neyer saw bis signature
but once. Tben il was almost plain enough
for a blind man to read it. " Banker: "IWbere
did you tee it?" Baker: "Opposite tbe
sum of ten dollars on a subscription lis."

A MONTREAL CITIZEN EXPRESSES Fus
OPINION ! ! !-Tbe St. Leon Minerai Water
proving ils virues.-A Natural Remedy,
giving relief wben ail otbers had faied. -Im-
portant certificate.

Montreal, Aug. 27, 1886.
Tbe St. Leon Water Company, 4 Victoria

Square:
GENTLEMEN,-Beingasuffcrer from Rbeu-

matism and Dyspepsia for a number of years,
I bave found tbat tbe use of St. Leon Mine-
rai Water bas given me greater relief tban
any other remedy tbat I have used (and 1
can safely say that I bave tried everytbtng
from Dan 10 Beershba). I firmly believe
tbat a constant use of the St. Leon Water
wiii cure the worsl case. 1 arn yours truly,
Harry S. Dean.

How 10 use the St. Leon Minerai Water.
-As a purgative, take two or tbree warm
giasses before breakfast. One or two glasses
after meals wili act very efficaciously against
dyspepsia. Take tbis water, wbicb is one of
the best alteratives, drink il daily, one glass
every two or tbree hours, in cbronic diseases
you wiil change and purify your biood. We
recommend tbe use of St. Leon Water as a
preservative against the diseases originated
by strong liquors. Circulars containing in
portant crticates sent free on application.

This invaluable Water is for sale by al
leading druggists and grocers at oniy 25
cents per gallon, and wboiesaie and retail by
St. [.eon Water Company, ioi h2 King Street
West, Toronto. C. J. E. Coté, Manager.

N.B.-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink
the Waler afler eacb meai, and for Constipa-
lion take il before breakfast.

LAWVER (10 îimid young woman): "lHave
you ever appeared as witness in a suit be-
fore? " Young Woman (blushing) : IlY-yes,
tir, of course." Lawyer : IlPiease state
to the jury just what suit it was." Young
Woman (witb more confidence): Il twas
a nun's veiiing, shirred down the front and
trimmed wiîh a lovely blue, witb bat to
match-" Judge (rapping vioiently) : Or-
der in the court!"

A SPEEDY CURE.-As a speedy cure for
Dysentery, Cboiera Morbus, Diarrboea,
Coiic, Cramps, Sick Stomach, Canker of
the Stomacb and Bowels, and aIl forms of
Summer Complaints, there is no remedy
more reliable than Dr. Fowier's Extract of
Wild Strawberry. Dealers wbo selliti and
tbose who buy il are on mutual gronnds in
confidence of ils merits.

FRUIT dealer (10 son): Put down tbose
tour bernies. Don't you eat one of tbem. "
Son : IlWby ?" Dealer :'- Because they're
not fit 10 eat. Tbey'll kili you." Customer
(pointing to the bernies) : II Fresb ?" Dea-
ler.:I"Gatbered tbis morning, tir." Custo-
mer (tasting one) -:Il Sorter tour." Dealer:
"lOh ! yes ; raîber tart-fine acid, splendid
for a biiious climate. Two quarts? Ves,
will put 'em up for you."

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, having had

piaced in his hands by an East India missionary the
formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption. Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma and ail throat and Lung Affections,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous Debility
and ail Nervous Compiaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of cases, bas
felt it his duty to make it known to his suffering fel-
lows. Actuated by ibis motive and a desire to relieve
human suffering, I wiil send free of charge, to al
who desire it, this recipe, in German, French or Eng-
lish, witb full directions for preparing and usiný,
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, naming tis
paper, W. A. NovEs, 14Q Power'.s Block, Rochester,
IV.

FOR 25 CENTSI
YOU CÂN GET

The Western Advertiser
(12 pages every week)

SENT TO, ANY ADDRESS
FOR

THREE MONTHS.
If you send now you can get the

bale4nce of year for the same amount.

Address,

APDVERTI8lt1, PRINTINO CO.,

Lo0nd0n, On0.,

Hamilton, Ontario.
Best Equipped Business College ini the Dominion.

Established in 1862.
Two hundred and fifty students annually. Write

for particulars
R. E. GALLAGHER, Prisdj5 al.

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Arcade, Yonge Street, Toronto,

27th Year.
A School thoroughly equipped for Business Train-

ing, Bookkeeping, Business Penmanship, Commer-
2ia Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Business Corres-
pondence, Shorthand, Type-Writing and Business
Practice practically taught.

Re-opens Wednesday, Sept. lst next.
Send for circular. Address,

C. ODEA, Secretapy.

FOREST CITY

LONDON, ONT.
Three Departments, each mnanaeed by a first-

<class teacher and penman. Practical men en-
dorse our systemn of Business Practice. No
connection with any other schooi ever coriducted
is London. Write for hand.some Catalogue.

$90000
CENUINE WALTHAM WAICHe

Men's size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

THE HENDERSON

HOT AIR FURNACE
MOST ECONOMICAL

71! MADE.

r

Smallest size beats
bouse witb lbree Ions
of Coal. Large size
heats churcb witb iess
tban tbree tons.

Tv,' if and be convipiced.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

La/est Designs in Mantels, Grates, Etc.

E. PENTON & GO,
127 Bay Street, Toronto.

English Make. Established i86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for -superiority of metal, uniformity and

durability.

Sold by ail Stationers ini United States
and Canada.

IVIrs. lIary ThemibeU, et Tarente, waa
afflcted wfibh Tape Worm, elight <ret of
whlch wu@ resu.ved by, e ]Ps;I o r.
IAOW'W I(k U]r-

011 Cloths, Sofas,
Lounges, Chairs,

and every requisite to furnish a room or
a bouse. Seven immense fiats for

you 10 choose from. Take a
Queen Street Car and go

through their mammoth
showrooms at

467 TO 473 QUEEH STREET WEST.

1 CURE FITS!
hen I eey cure i do not mean mersIY te stop them ifer a

tirne aud thon have themr rture agate. 1I dean e radical
cure. I have niede the disoase of FITS, EPILEi'SY or PÂLI,
INO SICKNESSea lie-oec study. I warrant rny reeýiedy
te cure the woet caesa. Because ethers have falee s ne
reason for set eow receiing a cure. Sedaonce'or a
treatise and e Pree Bottie et My lerailihle rernedy. Gise
Expresesud Poot Office. it coat; you nothinc frra trial,
and I wiii cure vos. Address DR. IH. G. lTo

BrallcliOMCIc~ 37 YOUgC Si., Toronlo
T WO GOOD MEN WANTED

I to take agencies. Big money for the right1
man. Send at once for descriptive circulars, etc.

P. 0. Box 252, Toronto, Ont.

CONSUMPTION.'
b avesa positive remedy fer the ahece dis ese h its use

theusande ef rases of the woret kiî,d au'1 or long standing
bave heen rsred. ludeed, se strong Is my raiih tlnits
efficacy, thet i wiIli send TWO BOTTLS PRE, together
with e VALUABLE TiRATISE on ibis discerne te auy
aufferer. Olve express sud P. 0. add~ress.

DR. T. A. BLO(UUN,

Braoh Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

AIÈŽ D'
A DD_ r

-e-

»

H UMPHREYS
HoMEOPATII1C

Velerinary SpeCifict
Cure Diseases 0t

If you are flot, go to

JOLLIFFE'S
and becorne so! Tbey can show you

the greatest variety of

Bedroom & Parlour Suites,
Kitchen Furniture,

Carpets, Linoleums,

HOURS with the BIBLE
"A work beyond Criticism"11-The 12/eu -c>tean, New York. i

HO URS UTMTE RBLE, or tise Seriptures in The Liglit of Mýoderi'«
covery and Kniot ledge. Biy ('î'NNiNGHAM GE'YiKiE. D.D. Isnix 12lsn-liio. Bre vier t l)e. ieaded.qe
usaisvillustrations ansdilote,, 1Prive per vOili!1U. iii elotil. 60r..:liaif Morocco, iîîaib]ied edges, g

Thse volumnes art- as follows, each-lt toîtiplete in itself, and solîl separateýv:
fistI.'Eus»## -tqI o uthft-lI'fit riateIt. Notte eady.

1I I- 'oî.eil o-tse ,Je Iq . Lcdy Noîemtbeî- 1.

MI. Vs-ion Stiiixopto eSolostn - 1/eady .Noveitbet- 25.
I .Itt>Re-iîobeq,,e ,te, Hczekiah. Reudy Dcceiîîbc't 25.

en, M''ase teanessele to Zedek lai. ReadIî Jo fuai-y 15.
I.Froutte cExile to Mesleehi, (Cuîîtpletion.) Ready Feb)rflctry1, f$t&

DR. GEIKIE lias '%,On a plhce in modlern "A peifect encyclopedia on Old
religious literature that is alinost unrivaled. For nient facts anttxacliigs. "-Boptîst ieel:ei,ç01

prof iineity of st.hoarship, gi-ace and beasîty of liter- "This wvork oughit to be on the 0,r$t
ai-y style, eloquience andtiPowr of presentation of ýevery mns who professes tu be a searcb5
r-eligiotns t ruth, andt graphie. eîtertaiuiisg st.iteinent truth."'-Old Testamient Ststdent.
of tise filets of science ansd (oflistory, lie is, ini popu- " vîko opeesv CP,,lt
liii estimîation. îiiexceiied. Awr fcmrhnieSoe ,.l

It neet a ealiieel.*-Pai rlent workiîîanship, and î-eal movii5g
It ues raluît-. .Pi Baptist.'berna Betptst. 00 0

G E~ICI 1-ife and Words of Christ"'l las sold probably not lemst than 150v.e i
i hscounîtry. t deserves to, seltsy the nililion. Its red& to iprse-

$8.00 to 50 cenuts (I i1ow tittllsh an imiproved edition at 60 ce#tts) was one of the early notbl I

nuett of llie Lite ti ,Ii-"sîijst.The extraordînaî-y merIts anti wide popuiarity of Ibtis worl<$s6

a113 attracte i atîtentioni 10 Lit. (yiKin's otiier writings, and in response to a very great p 0 p 5ltar dn

hav4 decii dto u 'is rtake tise publications of" Ilotirs wiîb the Bible." ets
Vorks of te iigiiest iseril are their own best possible IsdveI1 WO Ofle rs. Witiîa view 10 s'ctiîiug îupon tiseïr menits), promptly, t e iiis o r!f

wili warrant lte ISw cost. 1 offer t') tend Vol. I., post-paid. for lte inominal price of .40 C0fltO' si0
$2.80, receiveti 0n or isefore November 1, 188%. 1 wiii send, as issued. tise entire set Of 2 e

Thstse svho,> ave tlreiidy lsîreliased mny ecition tof Volume I. may tieduct fronithte $2.8o tise l151lf

AddC 20 cents pet- voluiît for liaif iNorocco binding, under tîsis speciai ofier. cnesdCt
ILLUS,.,TR .4TErD (XTALOG UE of Cisoice Books, 132 pages, 4 cerits; onene

ligue, frec. 'T'le test literature of tise worid atthie lowest pnieus ever kîsowîî. Adtiress. l
JOHN R. A tLDENPudsh<>,393 Pearl St..,3 éeW fork,

Thse Aidett Book Co.- Clark andi Aamis Sts., Chicago; 420 yonge St., TorOl*d0c

Ç&NADIAN PUIRC R SERS of 1eo1u8 advertised above WILL V&X CQ8IT Qg ] DTYT li
to sices marked.
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Horses, Cattie, SheeP
DOGS, HOGS, POULTItY.

In ose for over 20 years by FarflIl'$
Stockbreeders, Horse R. R., &G.

Used by U. S. Covernmeflt.
Ae.STABLE CHART't

Mounted on Boliers & Book Mailed Frree.
Humphrey.' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St.. N. IL.

HOMEOPATHIC ff
SPECIFIO No. (2D

Nmrous Debflht, 'Vital eedy or
and Prostration, from over-work or other causse*
$1 per vial or 5 vials and large visl powder, for

SOLI) BY ibRUGezeTe, or sent poetpaid ou reCO5'Pr

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE 0F

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Beils.

MeShane Bell FoundrY,S Finest Grade of BeUls,
Chimes and Peala for CnuRCe"
COLLitGEs, TowzR CLOCKS, e%,tc.
ftsily warranted; satisfaction g&Ur'
anteed. Bend for price and catalogue.
HY. MoBHANE & Co., BÂLTtttoýz'

iMd, .U. . Mention tht. paper

Belle of Pure Copper and Tin for Chbur'c',
Schools Pire Alarme, Farma, etc. IL
WÂ&RRXNTED. Catalogue gent Fres.

VANDUZEN &TiT, Cincinnlat. 0

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

" ~Favorably known to the public Otfl<'
1826. Church, Chapel, School, Fire Alarn
anid other belle; alto'. (himes and PcAIl

FAC, HfANDS, FEET, ro
and ail their Imperfections, lncludlO( lt
ciel Development, Superfluotie Heir.

*Marks, Moles. Warts, Moth, Freckles d
Noee, Acne, B'k HeaddeScare, Pittiog f
their treatment. Ur. John H. WoOl~

37 N.Perltit., ÂLBANX.5.Y. Est'bd 18-10. 3eud1(,-or-e

U K!NG(ST tTopriM'8,1
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ACHICAGO mati, who bad grown rich on
*ha1t 1 , but a country seat, and asked a friend
to Suggest a narne for il. " Caîl il the ' Ail- C
han.Èra,'" said bis friend. e

. 4«VH AT makes that girl walk so funny? "
!nquired De Srnythe of Browne. "laI sh ea
'titOxicated ?" " Oh, no ; she's not intoxi- C
Cted," responded Browne. " It's only ber

hOes tbat are igt."

lMrs. Uaugtry, Mura flernhardt, andel
Adelina PattA Reviai loronte,

These celebrated artistes will arrive bere
In te coingseason lu give us pleasure

durîug tbe dreary rnontbs. Sorne people,
however, prefer a different kind of pleasure
and tbat is 10 furnisb a borne of their own,
and bave music, cards and garnes to wbiie
away tbe bours. Jolliffe's is tbe place 10
furnisb these bornes, and 467 to 473 Queen
Street West contains an enorrnous variety for
YOU 10 cboose frorn.

WHEN sbe returned borne frorn a year
8Pent at a boarding scbool, tbe rnost she bad
to show for the tirne and rnoney spent was a
rare and curious collection of buttons.

" Ah," said ber father, dryly, " studying
but'ony, rnoslly, eh? "

THE Favourite Wasbing Compound of the
day is James Pyle's Pearline. It cleanses
fabrics without injury and witbout tbe labo-
rlOtis scrubbing necessary with ordi nary soap.
?or sale by grocers,

"Sý-HE did wrong to look back, didn't abe,
]Resle?" "Yes, mamrna." "And wbat
do you bink Lot îhougbî wben be saw bis
Poor wife turned into a piliar of sat ?" "«I
don*', know, mamma: 1 'spect he wondered
Where be could gel a fresb one."

LITTLE AND LI1VEISY.
The limes cbange and we change wiîb

lhem. Hardly larger tban mustard seeds
but cornposed of bighly concenlrated vege-
table extracta, Dr. Perce's"' Pleasant Purga-
tive Pelleta " bave caused the old style, large
drasîic catbarîic pilîs 10 be abandored by al
Snsible people. The litIle sugar-coated
Pellets are a sure cure for constipation; for
Persons of sedentary babils tl'ey are invalu-
able. They are litle and lively, pleasant
ai safe.

ccDID you ever see anytbing like this?"
Siaid a young lady at a church fair, when
ramfing was in progresa. " Only once," re-
l'lied he. " Wben was that, dear? " 1"Once
011 a train out west, when it was robbed by
bandits." was the gentle response.

'THEIR NANIE is LEGION,' rnay be ap-
Plied 10 Ibose wbo die annually of consurnp-
tiOfi, altbougb science bas of late years
sensibly dirinisbed their nurnber. It is
gratifying 10 know that the general use cf
0l. Wistar's Baisam of Wild Cherry is large-
'Y instrumental in atlaining Ibis end.

Mas. BULLION 10 the principal of the
cbo attended by ber daughîer : " Dear

Maare-My daugbter, Clarice, informs
Ille that last year she was obliged 10 study
ý ulgar fractions. Please do not let Ibis
haPpen again. If rny dear cbild must study

fractions, let thern be as refined as possible."

THE public are cauîioned againat imita-tiotis of the Pain Killer, and to be suspicious
Of persons wbo recornrend any other article
s "just as good "; many of tbese tbey rnake
'a little more profit uapon, but wbicb bave no
qIialities in common witb the Pain Killer.

A VOUNG mati was 10 speak in response
tO the toast, "The Ladies." lie got the
lities of Pope on Vice rixed with those of
ScOtt on Wornan, and delivered bimself as
folOws : '«I rise 10 5By Ibat 1 bave no doubt
but I voice the sentiment of every gentleman
here wben I say in the fariliar hunes:

( 0, wornan, in our bours of ease,

'Jctaitbncoy and bard 10 please,;
100 hn o oft familiar with lby face,

We firat endure, then pity, Iben embrace.'

PkTER SHAW, Of West Winfield, N. Y.,
Yeas afflicted switb a severe cougb, wiîh pain
'rt the ide and lungs and general depres-

lioti) causing bimself and frienda great alarrn.
Ile tried many rernedies wiîb no good re-
suIt 5 On~e bottle of Wistar's Balsarn of

WidCberry completely cured bim.

FEA CONSUMERSI1 TEA CONSUMERSI
As a special inducement to have you try a Caddy of our TEAS, we encloue in each five pouud Caddie

c0-ring 5oc. and upwards, Ii,& jý DZEN JEIilgt'Tait PLATIED TIKA P4POON14. Retail-

ers price of these spoons $3. 50. Send us your order aud not ouly gel superior Tea, any kind,

YOUNG HYSON, JAPAN, CONGOU, ETC.,
at wholesale Price, but aso free of cost A flali-dezen Beeaaiful L'ilver Plated Tea gpem.
Goods delivered at you' nearest express office.

THE ONTARIO TEA CORPORATION, I 125 DAY STREET, TORONTO.
A few gond live AGENTS WANTED in nnrepresented towîîs sud villages. Write for terrms and particulars.

-C heaper than the Cheapest, Better
than the Best. Moses' combina-

j tion will put it to the test.

-~ r THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY OR RE-FURNISH
should, before buying elsewhere, psy a visil 10

HO1JS E1JRN1SHING EMPIU1M,
301 Yonge Street,

and see his worid-renowned

-- COMBINATION STOVE.
Aise a large atocet S eIf-Feeders, Ceoklng gloven and Bange» always on band.

Hardware, flouNe iturnishing,ele.N. B.-Note Ihe addreess-301 Venge igt.,Terenie.

BELL ORGANS

ESTABLISHED
IN

1864%

RECOMMENDED BY

Torrington, Fisher,
Carter, Doward,

Kerrison, Kauffman,
AS SUPERIORTOALL OTHERS.
75 S/y/es (o Clwose ['rom.

CATALOGUES FREE.

W. EELL & CO.,
GUELPH, ONT.

TheCret hurch LICHT.
lsz gi etie Meet Pewevft.ts fet

<ieaet is is lat h kefor Churches. Stores, heCWadews
iarlerBank, Ces. Pcsie'aliles etes. e s etc. New and e.
gant designs. Se d sire of ru. Gt circuler and siae. A liberai discount

evtechurchd he LsPa"igoK.balpoe'IStaemnesvol

AYER'S HIR No More BaId Heads.
ReStoi'es the color, gloss, and youtbfui To pioduc, a îscîvgt'owth uofliair
f rcslncss Of the bair; stimîllates a rich ,nid on bald lîcads, iin the case of pesn
Iluxtîlous growth; tborouzglly cleanses advanced iin years, is flot alwvays pos.
tlic scalp; prcvcîîts daxîdrîlf and lbutors; sible. When the glands arc dccaycd
.anîd is the inost leani atd effective and gone, no stimulant cali restore thein;
prieparation for thie hair ever offercd lbtt, wlien tlîev are ouly inactive, from
fo tue p)ublie. Rev. J. 1V. Davcupott, 1 fth e ne-d of some excitant, flic applica-
Illinis Beuci, Texas, wîites: "Avcr's thon of Ayer's Ilair Vig-or will rcnew
Ilair Vioor, used lin sy famiiy for severai Ilîcir vitality, anîd a new growth wiil re-
voars, lias no cqtiai as a dressing, nor for suit. L. V. Tetupleloti, Newvbei'n, N. C.,
îirevelîtiiigthie hair fromn falling ont or Nvritcs: ''After a îiroti'acted illiiesa, witlî

îu-îigpreu-atrcly gray. Il ranks, feyer, niy uir ail caine out, leaviag me
amolig tue first eîtircly bald. I
Itixtries o ur a i lrocured a bottlc
lîouse."' MiSss AYER'S H i mi of ye unIlir
liate Rose, In- VGO igor, ad, be-
geisoli. Ontario, fore 1liîad used

-vriIes : whle ail its contents, ai
kcepin.-nîy liead cluar of datîdruif, adtîdhlick growtls of liair, ncarly rivo itîches
jirevealing Seald Head, Av-e*s lair Vigor loi,covcrcdmtyhead.*" .D.MceJutîkin,

lias also caused nîv lhair ho grow luxtîri- Peîtvvilie, 31d., writes: "Baldîsess is
aiitly, resutiîg in ntîyflow possessinlia uir licredifary lun my family. Five years ugo
fortf-two i nchcs long, anti as tliiek ais flie unir on thie top of nîy lead wa.s le-
cotîlti be desired.*' The wifc of Dr. V. S. (-iliing weak and thilu. I procîîred Aycî's

Lovelace vlvlie, EKv., liad very bad Iunir Vigoî, lte appilication of w-ich i-
luýtter sures tipon lier bhead, causiîîg tflic 'riorafed lihe ileromots, anti sent oît a
hiaie lufailouf. Aye*sIHaie Vigor heaileti icw gîowth ot ouiîg haitr. 'o.<îay mv
tîhe sures, ant ini less than twelve monthsliîaiîr le as tbick and îigorous as ever.i
produced haie a foot long. still tise ftbe Vigor occasionally to keep nîy

PREPARED BY scalp in a hcaltby condition."~

OR. J. C. AYER & CO., LoweII, A E '
Mass., .S.A4.AYRS I1 fl

For sale' by ail Druggists, HAIR W M V I

Infailible Blood Puriflei, Tonie, Dinrectie
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Billiousness, Jaundice, Liver Comp1aint,
Rheumatisrn, ail Kidney Diseases, Scrofule,
Diseases peculiar to Femaies, Sait Ilheumn,
Ex zema and ail 5kin Liseases, Haadache,
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach and
Heart Buru. Pureiy Ve etable.

Joua< C. WxmT Co., Toronto ()nt.

~$94 &96 BAY Si + TORONTU

00' J u '" ,

1.- 02

. uee

HOWPRTNC PYS
howrciy it pays te OWfl aXedol

ira xeon la aha-dsome litie
book, containilig several hundred
41prooes,' fromein 15î,e00 peuple who
bave Medel Presses. Busineu men.
Clergymen, Teaciers. Buys, Girls,
perseno u e ok--eve'yb'xdyiÙ>.

tesd. A Press and OutfilIcern.
lete' frein 35.00 te jlu.00 a"~ Up,
tek maie free. Lddra

UIMPeROVED.

R EWARD! 1
W E wt2l pay the ab.eZemu f ry

case of »ysi'epmaa, Liver Complaint,
74e IcZeadache, Indlgestion or Costiveneba
we caimot Cure wtth WEOB' LVZ
MatLs, when the Directions are strictly

complied with. Large Boxes., containn
80 Pifle, 26 Cents; 6 Boxes 91».0.oWd
by aH Druggists.

(DIED,I ow often do we sec under tlîîs headîng the
rame of sorne one near andI dear to us. Many

'1 ose naines are thsi rhi ted would 10 day ha
aliî-e and well if thcy had put prejudice and
poiîsonous drugs asido and accepted the honet
o11cr we have heen making them for years past.
i0ur1. the last ine ycars we have cured tens of

t u-ands of p~atîints euff ering from chronic
ai;ments af 1er ail other treatiments had failed,
i y mctus of our wonderful Electric Medicated
Applianiceg. We have so much faith lu ourgoods
ti at we send tlier on trial, and do flot require

'ryment uxîless they make a cure. Can you ask
anyth ng fairer Ihan this? Different applixtuces
t i curenRlîeumatismn, Dyspepsia, Nervousness,
Iiebilityý Asîhma, Diseapes of the Liver, Kidneys
anîd Luings, &c. Illustraîcd book giving
fuxi particulars and testimsoniale from every
s tate lu the. ., and blank for staternent of

nîur caqe sent free, Address Electric Pad M'f'g,
Co.. 44 Flatbuuh Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. Write
to day, reinember we take the risk of the Appli-
auce failing, the only risk you take la the risk
of beiug cured.
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vubltsber'e Iepartrent
ADVIcE TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSL.W'sS OOTH-

ING S-rmp should aways be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the littie sufferer at once;

tproduces naturai quiet sleep by relievinF, the chiid
fromn paini, and thse littie cherub awakes as 'bright a.-
a butten. It is very pleasant ta taste. [t cotheg
the child, softeçss the gums, allays ail pain relieves
wind, regulas-es the boweis, and is thc best known
reasedy for Idirhoea, whether arising from teething ai
other causes. Twentv-five cents a boutle.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

'REGINA.-At Moosamin, an Tuesday, NOV. 2.
COLUMBIA.-In First Preshyterian Church, Vic-

torii, on the first Wednesday in March, at ten a.m.HURox.-At Clinton, on Tuesday, November 9,
at eleven a.m.

LiiissA'.-At Uxbridge, on Tuesday, Nov. 30,
at eleven a.m.

BiC.-In Knox Church, Walkerton, on Tues-
day, December 14, at ane p.m.

STRAFRsri.-ln Knox Church, Stratford, on
T'uesday, November 9, at haif-past ten a.m.

PAIis.-In First Cnurch, Brantford, on Novem-
,ember 9, at eleven a.m.

GUELPH.-In Knox Church, Guelph, an Tuesday,
November z6, at haif past ten a.m.

MAITLAND.-iI Knox Church, Ripley, on Tues-
dai, Oct. 26, at twa P. m.

KNGSTar.-In St. Andrew's, Church, Belleville,
-on Monday, December 2o, at half-past seven p.m.

BROCKVILLE.-In First Church, Brockville, on
December 7, at haif-past two p.m.

PETERBOROUGH.-In Mill Street Church, Port
Hope, on the second Tuesday of january, at ten
ýa. m.

CHATHAM.-In First Church, Chatham, on Tues-~da , December 14.
B ARRI.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, November 30,

at cieven a.ni,
0 OWEN SOUN.-In Division Street Church, Owen

Sound, on the third Tuesday of December, at haif-
past anc p.tn.

TORONiTO.-In the lecture rom a f St. Andrew's
Church, on Tuesday, November 2, at ten ar.

HAMILTON.-In Centrai Church, Hamilton, on
Tuesday, November r6, at ten a.m. A speciai meet-
ing at N iagara Falls South, on NOV. 2, at eleven
a.m.

SARNIîA.-In St. Andrews Church, Sarnia, an
Tucsday, December 21, as twa p.m.

ORANG;EVîLL.-dit Ora-igeviilie, on Tuesday, No-
ember 9, as eievtn a.m.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCERDING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
By the Rev. J. R. MacLend, af Kingsbury, in the

Preshyterian church, Gouid, Que., an the s4th Octo-
ber, Y886, the Rev. John MacLeod, B.A.. of Ant-

Wer New York, ta Mai vina Ross ,late Lady Prin-
lii of the Brantford Young Ladies' Coliege, and

daughter of the late James Ross, M. PP., of Gouid,
fQue.

DIED.
On Wednesday marn ing, î3 th Octoher, at 41 Pem-

'broke Street, Toronto, i the ighîieth year of his
age, George Smith, farmerly of Aberdeen, Scotiand.

PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE.
Retaiied Everywhere.

A. F. HARRINCTON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS,

356h V ONGE STREET, TORONTO,
Successor.; ta Faley & Wilkes, haviîîg addedh sn ha wnt yas exeren e diicn

ducsin fea is,1 eeicon iett can_
ge entr aifin h tedac nladuit hee af t flrt la te fr n

TethephonetNa.fi ,m76n

Bein ad t ania andakseSperi o

wcii al furSars nfiaenthahae cauga

Soap ton Sa l ýst yare,.atAthr
Dulsst andtreiateior n ts. dnc n

Ca ad c c a ilwap y for il pnts eium antd a
t orhWest errf itrscan ris h Coyl umia

eailingfromSarnia Teyand kFSrid igtsa

SvetemeNTGoE DMIaidTRI

Forlotherndinfrmdato rpptas rad.rn

CaaaccRailway gnt, or a lponsiMatb,

the Norh-West e neral Mean aertsh arnumia.

S.PM. . Ra'OCK& Ca.,Pu ult al

eiseral FriîS ania sse nerdAngn ts a

RiwyAe ts, o ng Sret 1 rnt-

Fali

Styles I Fal

Styles.

English and American Feit Hats. Tweed and
Feis Travelling Hats. Children's Scotch ansd Polo
Caps. Clerical Soft Feit Hat-, a specialty.

Ladies' Fine Furs on view the year round.
A liberal discount ta clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Corner King and Church Streets.

G ENTLEMEN,-

I beg to announce the

opening of my magnifi-

cent Stock of Woollens

and Furnishlng Goods

for Fali and Winter.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

'U M Mrphi me Habit tlure-d ln 10te 20 Dy.. No Pay until Cured.OPUML. Stephens, M.D., Lebanan, O.

C ANVASSERS WANTED IM-
'Temediateiy in every county in Canada, for
"TeNew Home Bible," a mast comprehensive

Family Bible, containing the Revised and Authorized
Versions of bath Old and New Testaments, arranged
ini parallel columns; alsa cantaining a complete Bib-
lical liiary of oearlY 350 additianal features; over
two thousand illustrations; the largest, cheapest and
most magnificent Family Bible ever published; the
denîand unparalleied; every intelligent persan wants
a copy; some agents making from so ta $i00
weekly;* ex perience nat necessary; send ta the sale
publisher for descriptive circular and terms. C.
BLACKETT ROBINSONs, 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

00OF OINTMENT.-A PER-Hfect Rern:dy. Cures bard and cracked hoafs,
scratches, cuts, bites, bruises, sprains, sare shaulders,
galîs, sweliings, ec Price 25 and 5o cents. Den-
saline Emporium, 29 Adelaide West.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

Sais'ingfrorn Quebec for Liverpool, as under:
*Sarnia, Fridav 8th Oct. Montreal. Friday, î5th

Oct. *Oregon,' 1huitr-daY, 2att Oct. Toronto, Fni
day, 2gth Oct. *Vancouver, Thursday, 4 tlî Nov.

BRISTOL SERVICE (FOR AVONMOUTH DOCK).
Sailing dates from Mlontreal, as under:-

Ontario, Fridayt8h Oct. Texas, Friday, x5th
Oct. Dominion, Fýriday, 22nd Oct.

*The saloons and stattrooms; in these steamers arc
amid>hips;, and they carry neither cattle nor sheep.

Passengers for s.s. Toronto, Sarnia and Montreal
cao emhark St Montreai the day previaus if they sa
desire.

Special rates for clergymen and their wive:,.
Rates of pas;sage from Quebec, Cabin, $50 ta $Bo,

according ta steamer and accommadation. Second
Cabin, $Io; Steerage St lowest rates. Apply ta K.
M. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Vonge Street ; or ta
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front Street West.

4o YEARS.
ALLAN TURNER & CO., Druggist, Brockville,

Ont., writes : " We have sald "'à ' I 'A R'PM aB IL -
SAH91 0 V IDL0 ! iiflK Rfor fory years,
and knTiw it ta be anc af the oldest as well as one of
the mas;t reliable preparations in the market for the
cure af Cosîghs, Colds, and Throat and Lung Com-
plaints. We know of no article that gives greater
satisfaction ta thase who use it, and do nat hesitate
ta recommend it."

T. R. MELVILLE, Druggist, Prercott, Ont.,
ssys : "I1 can confidently recammend the prepara-
tian as thoraughly reliable."

P. B. CARMAN, Morrisburg, Ont., says he
thinks WISTAK BS ALMA1i COF Wilà
CNIIRRY one of tht best preparatians in the
market for tht purposes intended. and take pleasure
un selling it."

Pre-esnn'm 'Vori- Powtevis nare ngrer.
able to take, nnei expel anil kinda of
wor-ni rons ehlldren os- aduli.A BIC OFFER il îe wy X

SelfOprtnWasin Ili-' t-ouan
oe sn i s yoirnasîîe, 1'. . anid ,xpiess office

Satanct The National Co.,22 .UIP,-y -,SY

Letters and Monoaramis.
LETTERS AND MONOGRANS, for

Karking on. 811k, Lainen, anci other Fab-Iries; for Indlividual andl Rouisehold Use.
Edlitedi by Jeniny June.

One of thoalams of thîs new book has been no.
0013' ta gisýe as g-at a variety or InitiaileUttons
Alphabets and n<>o-ogrSfllS as Pnssible, but ta
teach haw and -wýhe-îe tihe dtffereînt sizes. forme
and niodeis (! lettere can ho most suitably ap-
plied. isîid wlth what maîoýriale thî'y can bernaitsutably reprnduced. Thene isa great value in the knawlédge assît application Of a éystein of eraded andrtistle msrklng, by Initial leeten or manogram of articles frproa rfml s.Ti okl

prlnted on fihne papor,.wlth hbandoame cuver, uàcantains opesxaoramyus.hsbake

(I>ver 1,000 Il11ustrati>ngs,
Cor n ÀlingAlhabt, o me and nita 0 es 'or marking -Baby TlllanDket s-Baners..Bed Li nen

- Te d c_ Eols-so Cae,-ol-mnQ-BraISaf-sî-buard EiîbiodelY-Cildt-en'a Haodker-
clîsfe-ayies-ustr CsesEcreslsL.alEbrûîd cry -Gerîtie ra, 's Hasikerek'lefs -Ge,îi lemen 's Un-

delthln-aueLnen-Ldies' Hatidk rhef-aîes derc~oi qi-Laantr 
1 

-Pillow Shame-P ~ ~ ~ L rfi-Sh[.lr' ndrohî-'emOunC ases -of ushlas -~.-' iC abeLînen-Teat
(leis-Tdis-ohca P cas-T'. 's-Tibrel a.s\orlic A pri '-r '.' '''L..ec

Will be sent, postage paid, ta any subscriber of this paper on neceipt of 50 cents.
Addness THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

How to Get WelIKeep WeII and Livo Longs
DR. DANELSON'S COUNSELOR, WTH RECIKS8a

Â TRUfTYGUIDE FOR TEFAmILy. An Illustratoti boak o! nearly800 pages, treatlng Phyiology, Hygee anage, Kedîcal Practice, etcDescrlbing ail knawn diszeasos ana aliments, and gi-ring plain proscrIptions
for theinr e with prpr directions fur home troatment.TIheR-ecipes eia rs. eeimaealasvvni
a MUANT fan sund the reasons for their use. It deseribes th best Washes,Liniments, Salves, Plasters, Infusions, Pluls, injections, Sprays yui
Tantes, etc. Theso are valuablo ta the physiclan ana nurse, makug it ahaual fanroference.

The chapter upon POISONS la exhaustive, and everUpasono ,pears m the ' siftdga, sa that the antidote can be neadily anîd, If neeoabe,hurriedîyfound.
Opages urn MMRAtE treat the subject hlstorîcaHy, philosophie-

IL lyadphysliolcal.It shauli be read by overybo'dy.
a6y fan.apnn MMGN, -or ft e 'neservatian of Health ;a chapon ot

bodv hatt hnl it at any 1ate, wtUssa ta avofi suais thfrsgs as8auh 0 ring disease and 8efrêt"O pgsare devoted to PH YsIOLOQY, glving an accunate n nd e xten.60.J gsl vescription of the wanderful and mystenlous wokigfth
ahioswitbln ounselves, corref ting many Ppîuliix errons. ankd nsr"ktngvlvidly the stumbiing biocka where niait peeple, innoceatîy or careleFoly,begin ta lose bealth. Trutlls are statod which ta many will be su riidng.

s0 wbýge tlchutgllw preenMEDICAL TREATIENT ; th Senti.
ilclntilo ethda f cure.

Wii ss)d nuI5ju5&, &tgptsld, ta einy taubseniben of thiï papen On neceipt of 50 cets.
Addreps TEE CANADA PBESBYTEDIAN, ô Jordan Street, Toronto,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel aifpritY
strength and wholesomeness. Mare economicaih,»
the ardinarykinds, and cannas be sald in competitiOfl
with the mutitude of law test, shart weight, aiun'O-
phosphate pawders. Saly anly in cans.
ROYAL BAKIîNG POWDEisCa. zofi Wall St., N.-

CURE
Pi tek Iles*alie ast i rlleve afl the troubles I uci'
dent so a billons îta4oetthof em such as Dis-
ziiieui, Nansea, Drowslnce Istes after eatin
vainiluthe Side, &c. While thelr moat remarkv

cýble succes las been shw u ln curing

Redace-,yet Carte'.LIttle LlverPilhse 0quiigY
,valuable Conistîpetion, cring and preventing
ibis annoylng complaint, whlle bhey aise correct
IIi disorders of the utomach, stlimulate the livel

ud regulate the bowels. E en if they only cure

%eethey would bealostpricelm ste those vwliO
allfer trom this dlstresaing cemplant; but torts1ý
jareiy theïr goodnesdes motend here, and 00116
Yha once try them will flnd these little pilla valuk
ble in so many ways that they will not be wMihi

;do withaut them. But after aleick head

s the bane ot ne many lives that isere lis whuW6v
sake our great bout. Our pille cure lit wb.Ilf
Lhers do not.
Carter'& Littie Lîver Pilleamare ery emaliland

'eyea, ot take. On e or twa pille roake a dose.

Ubyt rtrlctly 'vegetable an m oxot gripe 01-
re but b)y their gent i cinplesel h

'sset hem. In viaîaet 25 cen.afivefr~.~O

3y druggitî everywhere, or ien hy trnsÂL

CARTER MEDICINI5n.(30.,

-A ]BOOKR 0F

Religious Songs
FOR THý-

.WUùbctq Oefloo? aý-0tPte Morne,
-BT-

CHARLES W. WENDTE,
With, PoeUcaZ cotstriWutom .by

Mns. ,iia Ward Hawe, Mien Laulea 3M. Alcott, Il5s
ekiah Butterworthi, sud many athers.

The Mugie, original sud îeiscted by Gea. F. liot,
J.B. Mtîrray, J. B. Siîarlaud P YP.Bile, *aîîd J. B.-

Dykeî, Stainer, I3aruby, Haucâel *Meudelssohnu sud
other mîinent caînposet'î, aId aud îiely.

This work, long lu preparation by an experienCed
Suu'daY Schoal svarker. cantaios over 2()0sparate
muisical selectians, tagethen witlî a number of musical
and respansive services for the festival sud ardinary
Occasions of the Suuday Schooi sud the ilunse Altar.

Pris858cents eaeh by mai, potpald I98.0 A4ozen by express. charfja mot prepid.
0Z1 Speelmen Pazes Frte.
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